Aaron Henry, laborer, r Morgan, b Fourth and Fifth
Aban A, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Abeles & Kohn, clothing store, 103 and 113 n Main
Abeles N, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Abner John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Abrahams Elizabeth, widow, r Alley, b Third and Fourth, above Mulberry
Abrans Elizabeth F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Acts A, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Adam Shadrach, col'd drayman, r 142 s Third
Adams Augustus, importer of French and German fancy goods, and English cutlery, etc., 43 n Main
Adams David, laborer, r Second b Hazel and Sycamore
Adams Hannah, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Adams J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Adams Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Adams Mrs. --, widow, boarding-house, Plum, b Second and Third
Adams William, chairmaker, r c Main and Plum
Adams William H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Adams William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Addams James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Adolph John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Adrian S. W., M.D., 165 n Seventh
Alden E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Aldinger A., gunsmith, 72 s Second
Aldrich Washington, engineer, r 21 Greene
Alexander B. W., livery stable, 79 s Main
Alexander George, drayman, Seventh above Chouteau av
Anderson E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson E. (clerk in Farm. and Mechanics Ins. Co.) r Second above Cherry
Anderson George, drayman, Seventh above Chouteau av
Anderson Maj. ---, r Sixth b Carr and Franklin av
Anderson T., stone mason, r 96 Pine
Anderson T., St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderlin George, drayman, Seventh above Chouteau av
Anderson & Thomson, grocers, commission and forwarding merchants, 27 n Front
Anderson Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson John J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson John J., fancy drygoods merchant, 30 n Main
Anderson John T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson John T., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Anderson Jas, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Anderson John J., St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson John J., fancy drygoods merchant, 30 n Main
Anderson John T., stone mason, r 96 Pine
Anderson Maj. ---, r Sixth b Carr and Franklin av
Addams James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ager J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Agether John, shoemaker, c Seventh and Pine
Aiglenton Henry, carpenter, r 32 n Sixth
Aimes Peter, boarding-house, 79 s Main
Albion Hall, by E. Moore, 151 n Second
Albites Jacob, cobbler, Oak b Main and Front
Albites Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Albrecht Pierre, St. Louis 1840 Census
Alden E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Aldinger A., gunsmith, 72 s Second
Aldrich Washington, engineer, r 21 Greene
Alexander B. W., livery stable, 88 n Second; r 90 n Second
Alexander Bazil W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Alexander Easter, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Alexander G. W., Merchant tailor, 24 Olive
Alexander H., carpenter, r Fifth below Myrtle
Alexander P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Alexander Samuel, bricklayer, r Market b Ninth and Tenth
Alexander Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Alford Planeau, St. Louis 1840 Census
Aligent Ignatz, St. Louis 1840 Census
Allason Nathaniel, boarding-house, 105 n Second
Allen A L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Allen Abram, St. Louis 1840 Census
Allen Arnold, butcher, r 13 s Seventh
Allen B W, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Allen Beverly, attorney-at-law, r 129 Market
Allen Beverly, St. Louis 1840 Census
Allen C. E., clerk, 97 Main; r Fourth, b Locust and Olive
Allen J. S., printer, 97 Main; r Fourth, b Locust and Olive
Allen Jerome, turning shop, 75 n Third
Allen Robert, auctioneer, 68 Main ; r 3 s Fourth
Allen Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Allen Thomas R, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Allen William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Allen William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Allen Wm. S., editor of Evening Gazette, 97 Main; r Fourth, b Locust and Olive
Alleyne J S B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Alleyne J. S. B., merchant, (Risky, A. & Co.) r - Collins
Allhose John, Central Township 1840 Census
Allis William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Allison Nathaniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Allison W, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Allor J, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Alton Richard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Alverace Augustus, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Amann F., tailor, Oak b Main and Front
Ambler George, city guard, r Second above Oak
American Fur Company, office 154 n Main, c Laurel
American House, by F. Mitchell, 155 ½ n Main
Amery & Co., paper-hanging and drygoods store, 54 Market
Ames Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ames Benjamin, r 26 Locust
Ames Benjamin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Amis Mrs. -, milliner and dress maker, r c Fifth and Myrtle
Amis Theodore L., ladies' shoemaker, 49 Market
Amiss Thomas L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ammon Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Amos Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Amos David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Amos William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Amos Wm. W., hatter, 120 n Main (See ad page 97)
Anderlin George, drayman, Seventh above Chouteau av
Anderson & Thomson, grocers, commission and forwarding merchants, 27 n Front
Anderson Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Anderson E. (clerk in Farm. and Mechanics Ins. Co.) r Second above Cherry
Anderson George, drayman, Seventh above Chouteau av
(See ad page 83)
Anderson Jane, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Anderson Jas, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Anderson John J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson John J., fancy drygoods merchant, 30 n Main
(See ad page 97)
Anderson John T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson John T., stone mason, r 96 Pine
Anderson Maj. ---, r Sixth b Carr and Franklin av
Anderson Mary, col’d washerwoman, Almond b Fifth and Sixth
Anderson Matilda, St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson Nancy, col’d washerwoman, Walnut b Eighth and Ninth
Anderson Robert T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson Sally, col’d washerwoman, Almond b Main and Second
Anderson Susan, washerwoman, 140 Walnut
Anderson Thomas, (at Anderson & Thomson’s.) 27 n Front
Anderson W C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Anderson W C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Anderson Wm., H. fancy drygoods merchant, 14 Market
Andover J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Andrae Daniel, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Andre Gabriel, St. Louis 1840 Census
André C., mattress maker, r Second b Hazel and Sycamore
Andrea J., c Seventh and Wash
Andrews & Beakey, tin, copper and sheet-iron manufacturers, 27 n Main
Andrews Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Andreys Antoine, laborer, Seventh above Chouteau av
Angelbrok & Linkenmayer, family grocers, c Third and Walnut
Angelrodt C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Annan Roberdeau, St. Louis 1840 Census
Annan Robert C., tobacco and segar store, 56 Market
Annett Mary, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Annica, col’d washerwoman, Walnut b Eighth and Ninth
Annis A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Annis A., carpenter, r Alley in rear Cincinnati Row, Sixth
Anson, George, clerk, 76 Main
Anzeiger des Westens, published by H. Weber, 33 Pine
Assignees of Buckley, Randolph & Co., office 21 ½ Market
Arno Sanco, St. Louis 1840 Census
Arnold F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Arnold J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Arnold Jacob, blacksmith’s shop, Market b Seventh and Eighth
Arnold L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Arnold Lyman, carpenter, r Washington av. b Seventh and 8th
Arnold S., col’d drayman, Fifth below Convent
Arnolt Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Arnst Nicholas, tobacconist, Fifth below Convent
Arpel Frederick, laborer, Plum b Main and Second
Arpel George, laborer, Third below Convent
Arpink Casper, wagon maker, r Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Arrott James, jr., attorney-at-law, office 17 ½ Pine
Atchison Capt. George, r 74 n Fifth
Atkinson George W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Atkinson Henry, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Atkinson J. C., stove warehouse, 121 n Main; r Washington av b Fourth and Fifth
Atkinson John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Atkinson John, Poplar b Second and Main
Atkinson John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Atkinson John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Atkinson John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Atwood N B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Atwood N. B., r Eighth c Morgan
Augusta Michael, 57 Locust
Augustine Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Augustine Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Augustus John B., Professor of Modern Languages,
school c Third and Greene
Aust Adam, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Austin R B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Austin William J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Austin William J., real estate auctioneer, office 25
Locust; r Seventh b Market and Plum
Averray John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Avert J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Avery John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Avery Lewis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Austin R B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Austin William J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Austin William J., real estate auctioneer, office 25
Locust; r Seventh b Market and Plum
Averray John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Avert J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Avery John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Avery Lewis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Avery John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Avery Lewis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Avis Joseph, blacksmith, r 48 s Third
Avis Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Avis Sarah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Avis Thomas, stone mason, r Washington av b Fourth & Fifth
Avis Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Avery M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Awbry P C, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Axt George, bandbox maker, 89 s Second
Axtell T R, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Axtell Thomas R., Sixth above Morgan.
Aydelott L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ayers B Warren, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ayres W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bacher Simeon, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bachk A., merchant, 200 n Main
Backenstow B. M., wheelwright, 70 n Fourth
Bacon Ann, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bacon E, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bacon Ed - Ward, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Baker Henry, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Baker Isaac, carpenter, r c Fifth and Almond
Baker John, Central Township 1840 Census
Baker L., carpenter, r Washington av b Fifth and Sixth
Baker Lynton D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Baker T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bakers F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Baker Charles, pilot, r Cedar b Third and Fourth
Balderson Josiah, lottery and exchange broker, 150 n Third; r Seventh above Franklin av
Baldeston J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Baldwin Arte, St. Louis 1840 Census
Baldwin Clara, St. Louis 1840 Census
Baldwin John, Cottage House, 3 a Fourth
Baldwin Julia M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Baldwin Robert T., whip manufacturer, c Second and Convent
Ball & Allen, fancy drygoods merchants, 56 Market
Ball Albert, real estate and general agency office, 10 Market
Ball Augustus, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Ball James, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Ball James, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Ball John, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Ball John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Balmers Charles, Professor of Music, r 15 s Third
Balmer T., carpenter, r Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Banbord Jesse, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bander George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Banenard Jesse, St. Louis 1840 Census
Banister Lavinia, 149 a Fifth
Bansback Anton, St. Louis 1840 Census
Banvard Jessy, house carpenter, Seventh b Wash and Carr
Baohmer John J., tailor, r Alley b Eighth and Ninth, b Wash and Carr
Bark Nichs, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Barance H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Barbee Ira, Central Township 1840 Census
Baillien Alexander, St. Louis 1840 Census
Baird Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Baird Mrs. -, widow, r Alley rear seventh, and b Elm and Walnut
Bake Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bakeing Christian, chandler, c Fifth and St. Charles
Baker Catharine, boarding-house, Second above Cherry
Baker Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Baker Christian, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Baker Henry, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Baker Isaac, carpenter, r c Fifth and Almond
Baker John, Central Township 1840 Census
Baker L., carpenter, r Washington av b Fifth and Sixth
Baker Lynton D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Baker T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bakers F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Baker Charles, pilot, r Cedar b Third and Fourth
Balderson Josiah, lottery and exchange broker, 150 n Third; r Seventh above Franklin av
Barclay A., carpenter, r Oak b Second and Third
Barclay A. W., carpenter, r Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Barclay Joseph, city guard, r 34 Pine
Barclay Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bardis Isadore, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Barkins James, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Barlow J. C. (Chouteau & B.) c Fifth and Elm
Barnage J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Barnage John, plasterer, r c Ninth and St. Charles
Barnard Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Barnard J H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Barnard J. H. & Brother, druggists, 136 Main
Barnen John, laborer, Cedar b Fifth and Sixth
Barnes & Swon, grocers and commission merchants, 16 n Front
Barnes J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Barnes Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Barney Florist, St. Louis 1840 Census
Barnum & Patton, City Hotel, c Fifth and Elm
Barnum Theron, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Barree Abram, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Barrel John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Barren John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Barren John, tailor, 83 n Third
Barren Z, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Barrett & Co., commission store & steamboat agency, 1 Laurel
Barrett W D, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Barrett Wm. L. (Blaine, Tompkins & B.) Collins above Cherry (See ad page 84)
Barry J B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Barry James B., boatman, r Louisiana Coffeehouse
Barry James, chandler, 97 s Main
Barry James G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Barry John, blacksmith, r c Main and Spruce
Barry John D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Barthel Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bartlett F., house builder, office c St. Charles and Third
Bartlett Joseph, “Social Hall,” r c Third and St. Charles
Bartlett Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bartlett Pheneas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bartlett Thomas, carpenter, r c Seventh and Lombard
Barton John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bascom Hiram, watchmaker and jeweller, 13 n Main; r 49 a Second (See ad page 92)
Bashey A C, Central Township 1840 Census
Bashey E, Central Township 1840 Census
Basker Alomese, St. Louis 1840 Census
Basnette F, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Bassett W, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Bassom Hiram, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bastion Mrs. -, widow, r 76 s Third
Bateman H L., segar store, 117 ½ n Main
Bateman W. C. & Co., auction and commission merchants, Front and Locust
Bates Adam, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bates, John (See ad page 97)
Bates Martin, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bates Sarah, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Bates William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Batterberry & Mulchay, wholesale grocers, 43 n Front
Batterberry Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Baum J., tailor, 81 a Main (See ad page 93)
Baun Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Baver John, Central Township 1840 Census
Baxter John, boarding-house, 29 a Third
Baxter John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Bayfield Henry, baker, Fourth b Spruce and Plum
Bayfield Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bayfield J. H., fancy drygoods merchant, 48 Market
Bayfield James H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beach & Co., merchants, 147 n Main
Beachboard J W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Beadle Benjamin, Central Township 1840 Census
Beakey John, (Andrews & B.) 81 Market
Beakey John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beal B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beal U, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beau J L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beard John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beard Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beard Wm F, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Beauregard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beatty & McDowell, drygoods and grocery merchants, 10 Market square
Beatty A. T., Carr b Sixth and Seventh
Beatty Caroline, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Beatty Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beatty Mrs., 44 Olive
Beaumont & Sykes, physicians, office 8 Vine
Beaumont W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beaupre William, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Beauvais R., silversmith, 34 Locust
Beaver F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beaver Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beaw Girard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bebee Easter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Becherer M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Becherer M., boarding-house, 94 n Front
Becherer M., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Becherer M., boarding-house, 94 n Front
Becht Anthony, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Beck Christian, tailor, r Sixth b Spruce and Almond
Bedling Jacob, Central Township 1840 Census
Bebee Esther, col’d washerwoman, 10 Elm
Bebee Mrs. Sarah, widow, 59 s Third c Myrtle
Beebe Sarah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beeber Deidrich, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beeker F. S., clerk, 20 Market
Beekman Frederick, laborer, c Main and Almond
Beekman G. T., carpenter, r 183 n Fifth
Beer H J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Beirne T., attorney-at-law, 38 n Second
Belcour Baptiste, St. Louis 1840 Census
Belcour John, c Main and Myrtle
Bell E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bell J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bell James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bell W H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bellas George, Central Township 1840 Census
Belletier Ely, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bellon P, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Belmont Hotel, c Seventh and Franklin av
Below H, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Beltzhoover & Robb, manufacturers of hats and caps, 87 n Main
Beltzhoover Frederick, (B. & Robb,) 115 Elm
Bemare Ellen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Benjamin Henry, storekeeper, r 30 n Sixth
Bennett A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bennett Anthony, stone mason, c Eighth and Franklin av
Bennett B B, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Bennett Brook, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Bennett Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bennett J H, Central Township 1840 Census
Bennett Miss -, tailoress, Ninth above Franklin av
Bennett O., dealer in boots and shoes, 101 n First
Benoist Ellen, col'd, Almond b Second and Third
Benoist L A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Benoist L. A. & Co., bankers and exchange brokers, 75 n Main
Benoist Louis A. (L. A. B. & Co.) c Eighth and Pine
Benson Henry, pedlar, Fifth below Mulberry
Benson Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Benson John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bent John, circuit attorney, office basement story of the new courthouse
Bent John, Circuit Attorney, office 9 n Fourth; r 27 s Fifth
Bent John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Benton T H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Bentzen Julia Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census
Betler Julia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Beth Richard, shoemaker, r Sixth b Spruce and Almond
Betner Wm, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Bettington Jas, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Bettleleon Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bets & Co., cabinet warehouse and upholstery, 139 n Main
Bets F W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Bets J. (J. B. & Co.) c Fourth and Franklin av
Bets John, cabinet maker's shop, 158 n Second
Betts & Co., cabinet warehouse and upholstery, 139 n Main
Betts F W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Betts J. (J. B. & Co.) c Fourth and Franklin av
Betts John, cabinet maker's shop, 158 n Second
Betts Robert (of the Iron Foundry,) r Collins
Betts Robert H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Betzhoover Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Betzold F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bevery Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bevery Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bickman G T, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Biddle Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bidenstone F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bidner Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census
Biel A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bierman C L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Biggerstaff Samuel, engineer, r s Second below Convent
Biggott L, Central Township 1840 Census
Bigistop Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Billing M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Billio C, Central Township 1840 Census
Billon C. P., counting house, 49 n Front; r 15 s Second
Billon CP, St. Louis 1840 Census
Billon Frederick, Central Township 1840 Census
Billon P., counting house, 49 n Front; r 15 s Second
Billing M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Billon C. P., counting house, 49 n Front; r 15 s Second
Billon CP, St. Louis 1840 Census
Billon Frederick, Central Township 1840 Census
Billvina Peter, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Bilmer Godfrey, St. Louis 1840 Census
Binger Frederick, schoolmaster, Poplar b Second and Main
Bingham John, Central Township 1840 Census
Bingley M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bingly M., grocer, c Market and Tenth
Binkley Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Binner H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Binner David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bix John, shoemaker, r Alley b Eighth and Ninth above
Black & Thomas, livery stable, Walnut b Third and Fourth
Black Frederick, tailor and scourer, Locust b Second and Third
Black John, justice of the peace, c Main and Myrtle
Black John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Black Samuel, (B. & Thomas,) Walnut b Third and Fourth
Black Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Blackburn & Hall, family grocery, 53 Market
Blackburn Joseph, boatman, r Main b Plum and Cedar
Blackburn Thomas, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Blackler George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Blackmore W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Blackmore William, Fifth b Wash and Carr
Blackner Godfrey, grocer, Main b Plum and Poplar
Blackwoman Julia, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Blaes Francis, 29 Elm
Blaetterman A., bootmaker, 46 Elm
Blaine, Tompkins & Barrett, grocers, forwarding and commission merchants, 25 n Front
Blair J. & J. L., grocery and drygoods store, 1 Broadway
Blair James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Blair Joseph D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Blair M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Blair Matilda, St. Louis 1840 Census
Blair Montgomery, attorney-at-law, 27 Pine; r Collins
Blaire T F, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Bland Richard E, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Blant Susan, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Blattner J., mathematical instrument maker, 24 Chestnut
Blaundar A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bleecker William H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Blew Milly; col’d washerwoman, Oak b Main and Second
Blicklehn George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Blidderman Andreas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Blise Abner, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bliss Joseph, Central Township 1840 Census
Blithe John, laborer, Eighth b Wash and Carr
Block Jacob, merchant, 153 n Main
Blocksham A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bloom Bunion, boarding-house, 92 n Front
Bloms J B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Blood Capt. S., 53 Myrtle
Blood Sullivan, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bloom Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bloom Geo, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Bloom Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bloomfield Anna, St. Louis 1840 Census
Blount J E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Blow Peter E., wholesale drygoods merchant, 45 n Main
Bogert J B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Bogert John, Tontine Coffeehouse, 89 n Main
Bogus Henry, laborer, Eighth b Wash and Carr
Bogy Louis V, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bogy Louis V., attorney-at-law, office Chestnut b Main and Second; r Eighth b Pine and Olive
Bohannon A. S., M. D., office 25 Locust
Bohannon W. S., M. D., office 46 s Main
Bohmer J J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bois Mary V, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boise Peter, Central Township 1840 Census
Bohmer J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boley B R, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bolinger John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bolker G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bollinger Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bolmer J., laborer, Eighth b Wash and Carr
Bolton R E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bolton R. E., sign painter, 96 n Second; r Seventh above Franklin av
Boman George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bomart Michl, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Bombgarden W H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bonher James D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boniblow John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bonjon J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bonner & Tredell., hair cutters and shavers, City Baths, 58 Market
Bonville Margaret, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bonville Mrs., widow, Cedar b Fifth and Sixth
Bookwald George, laborer, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Bookwell G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boom Esther, col’d washerwoman, Almond, b Second and Main
Booth James M, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Boothe William, Central Township 1840 Census
Booth A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boova John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Bophey Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Borell James, c. 134 s Second
Borkan James, grocery, c Greene and Fifth
Bosbyshell W., merchant, 36 n Front
Bosseot Bennet, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boswell Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boswell Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bosworth S., boarding-house, 172 n Fourth
Botabaker Jacb, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Botler Washm, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bottlestain J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boudemier H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bouis Mrs. A., 51 Chestnut
Bourdon Toussaint, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bourgin M., tailor, 53 n Second
Bourgin P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boury Howe, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boushey Louis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Bouterman Henry, laborer, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Bow J., foundry, c Fifth and Franklin av
Bow John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Bow Peter, cripple, Seventh above Chouteau av
Bowcamp B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bower Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bowers E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bowers E., bricklayer, r Alley near Cincinnati Row, on Sixth
Bowes Charles E., portrait painter, 28 Market
Bowlin J. B., Judge Crim. Court, r and office 27 n Third
Bowlin James B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bowlin, Robert, attorney-at-law, 27 n Third
Boxall James, 53 Elm
Boyce P. M., bar-room, 49 Morgan
Boyce W H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Boyce Wm. H., lumber yard, c Laurel and Third; r 50 Morgan
Boyd Andrew, bootmaker, 23 Locust
Boyd Andrew, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boyd D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boyd Dougal, stone cutter, r Market b Seventh and Eighth
Boyd J. M., clerk, r 115. Market
Boyd Joseph, bootmaker, 23 Locust
Boyd Mrs., widow, 26 s Third
Boyer Abraham, engineer, r 76 s Third
Boyle & West, merchant tailors, 83 n Main (See ad page 93)
Boyle Cornelius, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Boyle David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Boyles Cornelius, grocer, Broadway above Morgan
Boyles Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Boyles Mrs., widow, 44 Morgan
Brackenbridge J H, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Brackenridge James, Central Township 1840 Census
Bradford Giles, Central Township 1840 Census
Bradford R, Central Township 1840 Census
Bradley L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bradwater Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brady Anthony, laborer, Collins
Brady C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brady J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brady T, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Brady Terrance, boarding-house, Collins
Brady Terrence, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brady Thomas T., grocer, 48 n Front
Brady Wm, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Bragg J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brakeman Wm, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Brals J, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Brana John, laborer, Franklin av b Fourth and Fifth
Branagan W., boarding-house, 85 n Third
Branagan William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Branagan Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Branch Coffeehouse, by Benjamin Richards, 13 n Fourth
Branconier David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brandeege E. M. D., office 42 Chestnut
Brandreth Dr., office for sale of medicines, 56 ½ Market
Brangea Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Branham J., col’d fireman, 87 n Third
Brannan J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brannell Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brannner Hugh, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Brannigan William, tailor, c Sixth and Wash
Branson Mrs. Julia, widow, 50 n Fourth
Brant Col. J. B., c Fourth and Washington av
Brant J B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Brant John, 42 St. Charles
Braseau Augustus, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Braucosonier David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brawn & Hollander, grocers, 29 s Main
Bray D, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Bray Timothy, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Brayea Francis, c Poplar and Second
Brazeau Baptiste, St. Louis 1840 Census
Braziel Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brazils James, grocer, 71 n Third
Brazils James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Breckenstine Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brecker G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bredell E. (E. & J. C. B.) 53 n Fifth
Bredell E. & J. C., wholesale dealers in drygoods, 2 n Main
Breining Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Breitenstein Henry, hair dresser and barber, 88 s Second
Breitenstein Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brelan Peter, Central Township 1840 Census
Brenhart B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brenholt Jacob, carpenter, r Second above Oak
Brenner John C., produce commission merchant, 24 Locust (See ad page 83)
Brewen Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Brewer Emma, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Brewer Miss E., bonnet maker, Broadway b Morgan & Franklin av
Brewer R., cooper, r Second above Oak
Brewster & Hart, house builders, Locust b Fifth and Sixth
Brewster Simon, Central Township 1840 Census
Bridenstein Jacob, blacksmith, 97 Chestnut
Briderbach M., fruit store, 138 s Second
Bridge Hudson E. (B., Rayburn & Co.) 136 n Fourth
Bridge Hudson, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Bridge James, laborer, Seventh above Chouteau av
Bridge, Rayburn & Co., dealers in stoves, tin plates, copper and iron ware, etc., 152 n Main
Brigging H., shoemaker, Franklin av b Fourth and Fifth
Briggs A M, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Briggs J, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Brigham D. T., attorney-at-law, 22 Olive; r 145 Market (See ad page 87)
Brightman George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brinell J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Briner John, laborer, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Brinkley W H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Brinkley W. H., boarding-house, Prune b Fourth and Fifth
Brinley John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Brinley M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Brinnick Michael, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Briscoe Alexander, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brison B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brittan E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Brittan J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Britton Edward, tailor, Broadway b Franklin av and Morgan
Britton John, drayman, 74 Locust
Broadway Cottage, by Miss Renou, Broadway above Cherry
Broadway Tavern, by Nulty & Chapin., Broadway opposite the Foundry
Brown A. J., bricklayer, r 68 Pine
Brown Andrew, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown Archibald, Locust Second and Third
Brown Archibald, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown B G, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Brown B. B., dentist 27 Chestnut (See ad page 88)
Brown Benjamin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown C, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Brown Clemente, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Brown Dennis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown Earnest, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown Fredk, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown H. M., gunsmith, 28 Olive (See ad page 99)
Brown Henry M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown Isaac, Central Township 1840 Census
Brown J L, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Brown J, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Brown J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown Jacob, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Brown Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown James, tailor; r Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Brown James, drayman, Lombard b Second and Main
Brown, James L., merchant, 86 n Front; r Fifth b Carr and Biddle
Brown James, miller, r s Front b Elm and Myrtle
Brown James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown Joseph, laborer c Ninth and Carr
Brown Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Brown Josiah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown L., col'd barber and hair dresser, 21 Olive
Brown Lorella, Central Township 1840 Census
Brown M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Brown Mary, col'd washerwoman, Seventh, b Wash and Carr
Brown, Mrs., Fourth b Myrtle ands Elm
Brown Mrs., widow, female seminary, 9 n Fourth
Brown, Mrs., widow, s Main b Plum and Cedar
Brown P., tailor, Vine b Main and Second
Brown Rolby, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Brown Shota J, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Brown Rolby, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Brown Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Brown William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown. Oscar, col'd boatman, Seventh, b Wash and Carr
Brown. P. M., 49 St. Charles
Browner Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Browning Wesley, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Sixth near Morgan
Brownly A. S., foundry, 237 n Main
Bruce John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Brucker Joseph, fruit store; 121 s Second
Brugin M., 21 Olive
Brung H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Brung H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Brung H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Brown Augustus, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Brown Augustus, Central Township 1840 Census
Brown Bryan, lumber yard, c Pine and Third
Bryan John, laborer, 187 n Fourth
Bryan John, laborer, Alley b Eighth and Ninth above
Buck George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Buckley, James, 141 Market
Buckley James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Buckley James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Buckley Michael, fruit pedlar, 30 Greene
Buckley, Randolph & Co., office assignees of, 21 ½ Market
Buckley W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Buckley William, laborer, 71 Greene
Buckner Bernard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Buckner D. B., dentist, 22 Chestnut
Buckner Norval, St. Louis 1840 Census
Buckwew S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Budd Geo. K., boot and shoe store, 122 ½ n Main r 141 Fourth
Budd George K, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Budenbryer Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Budlong H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Budner David, col'd boatman, Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Buears Dennis, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Buedell Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Buford John, Central Township 1840 Census
Bulaski Henry L., boarding-house, 56 Oak
Buler Sarah, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Bullard Artemus, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bullard Rev. A., Pastor 1st Presbyterian Church, c Fourth and Washington av
Buller Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bullion John, confectionary, 97 n Sixth
Bullock O, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Bullock Owen, carpenter, Second above Cherry
Bumby John S, Central Township 1840 Census
Bumby William, Central Township 1840 Census
Bumpe Frances, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bumpe Frances, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bumpe Lewis, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Bundin Jno., druggist, sign of the Good Samaritan, 180 n Main
Buneman John H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bunlow Mrs. Elizabeth, Alley b Third and Fourth above Mulberry
Bunning J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burbayge & Keller, tanners and copper manufacturers, 169 n Main
Burbayge Isaac, (B. & Keller) Little Mound, n Second
Burbrayge Isaac, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Burd & Tilden, stove dealers and copper, tin, and sheet-iron, manufacturers, 43 n Main
Burd Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Bunwoman John, Central Township 1840 Census
Burdo W., (B. & Tilden), 52 n Second
Burdon A, Central Township 1840 Census
Burdon P, Central Township 1840 Census
Burg Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Burges F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Burges G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burges L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burgess George, butcher, r c Ninth and Washington
Burgess Lorenzo Dow, blacksmith, Greene b Eighth and Ninth
Burgess Oliver, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Burguion Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burk Charels, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Burk David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burk Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burk John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Burk Sarah, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Burk Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burk W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burk William, pilot, 65 Vine
Burk William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burke -, bank watchman, r Studley's Row, Convent
Burke Edward, laborer, c Third and Spruce
Burke J., carpenter, r s Third b Cedar and Spruce
Burke John, sexton 1st Presbyterian Church, r Alley b Sixth and Seventh, above Morgan
Burke John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burke Thomas, grocer, 81 n Front
Burke Thomas, laborer, 83 n Third
Burke W. W., carpenter, Seventh near Wash
Burke William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burkenbince ?, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burklea A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burkley A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burkley Michael, Central Township 1840 Census
Burlinger Francis, carpenter, r c Cedar and Sixth
Burn John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burn Martin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burnard Michael, laborer, Plum b Main and Second
Burnes James, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Burnet Isaac, drygoods merchant, 71 n Main
Burnett Cornelius, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burns A, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Burns James, boarding-house, Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Burns John, laborer, Cedar b Fifth and Sixth
Burns John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burns Joseph, laborer, Ninth b Walnut and Market
Burns Margaret, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burns Mrs., widow, 66 Locust
Burris J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burrows Joe, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Burrows Mrs., widow, Fifth above Franklin av
Burstead Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burt Austin M., pilot, 219 n Fifth
Burtan Peter, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Burten Lemen, Central Township 1840 Census
Burton Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Burton S. M., family grocery, c Fourth and Greene
Burton T M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Bury Conrad, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Bury Henry, 66 Pine
Bury James, painter, r Spruce b Second and Third
Busan Elisha, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Busby James, blacksmith, r Spruce b Second and Third
Busby James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bush Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bush Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bush Wyatt, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Bushey George, carpenter, c Laurel and Third; r 73 Greene
Bushey George, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Bushey Simon, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Busler E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Busonnet Ambrose, St. Louis 1840 Census
Bussard M M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Busse J H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Busseron Francis, 30 n Fifth
Bustler J., tailor, r Eighth, b Wash, and Carr
Buston David, tinner, r Third below Convent
Butcher John, laborer, r Seventh below Chouteau av
Butcher John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Butcher T., laborer, Fifth below Convent
Butcher Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Butler B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Butler David, col'd cook, Moganb Fourth and Fifth
Butler David, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Butler J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Butler Jacob, col'd drayman,Main b Plum and Cedar
Butler Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Butser Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Butts Miss Sarah, English School, c Greene and Third
Butty Alexander, Central Township 1840 Census
Byers Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Byrles Martin, boarding-house, 11 n Fourth
Byrne Mrs., fancy drygoods store, 30 Market c Second
Byrnes Dennis, porter U.S. military store, r Seventh b Wash and Carr
Cabanne J. P., 28 Vine
Cabanne Jenny, col'd washerwoman, Walnut b Eighth & Ninth
Cabanne John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cabanne John P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cabany Charles, Central Township 1840 Census
Cabell W H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cabilia Epolito, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Cabis Louis, brewer, Ninth above Franklin av
Cable George, pilot, 260 Main
Cable Peter, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Cabrillac H., grocer and commission merchant, 31 n Front
Cadmus John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cady William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Caferata J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Caferata James, grocer and commission merchant; 65 n Front
Cahill Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cahinn Patrick, drayman, 123 n Fifth
Cairn John, blacksmith; r 85 s Second
Cairo Coffeehouse, by R. Tucker, 30 Olive
Calahan G. W., attorney-at-law, office 32 Chestnut
Caldwell J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cale Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Calk Thos, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Call Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Callagher P., shoemaker, r 30 Greene
Callender G. H., 141 Market
Calpfleisch Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census
Calvert Basel, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Calvert Benton, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Calvert Burwell, Central Township 1840 Census
Calvert James, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Calvert Jesse, house smith, bell-hanger and locksmith, Fourth b Pine and Chestnut; r 125 Walnut
Calvert John, Central Township 1840 Census
Calvert John, livery stable, 65 Chestnut; r 7 s Third
Calvert John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Calvert Lancelot, St. Louis 1840 Census
Camden & Co., J. B. & M., wholesale and retail drygoods merchants, 26 n Main
Camden J. B., (J. B. & M. C. & Co.), 69 Market
Camden J. B. & M., wholesale and retail dealers in drygoods, c First and Laurel (See ad page 88)
Camden John, (J. B. & M. C. & Co.), 40 n Second
Camden P G, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Camden Peter, (J. B. & M. C. & Co.), 136 n Third
Camin J B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 5
Camp C., tailor, Second above Oak
Camp E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Camp Geo, St. Louis 1840 Census
Camp Jefferson, col'd laborer; Sixth, b Myrtle and Elm
Camp Jefferson, St. Louis 1840 Census
Camp John, cooper, r, Alley rear Fifth below Convent
Camp John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Camp Powell, Fourth above Morgan and Franklin av
Camp Rachel, [col'd] Sixth b Myrtle and Elm
Campbell C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Campbell Dr. C., 138 n Third; r Broadway above Franklin av
Campbell H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Campbell John, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Campbell John R, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Campbell John, segar store, 63 n Second
Campbell R. L., engravers 102 n Main
Campbell Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Campbell William, Central Township 1840 Census
Campsmitn Henry, laborer, Eighth b Wash and Carr
Canal J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Cane S, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Canivers Edmon, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Canley Mary, col'd washerwoman, 32 Spruce
Cansenimo John B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Canseus James B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Canter E., druggist, 160 n Main
Canter Emanuel, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Canyon Antoine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cap John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carb Barnard, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Carbin Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carde Frederick, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Carde R, Central Township 1840 Census
Carleman D, Central Township 1840 Census
Carlile David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carlin R, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Carlisle Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carlisle Mrs. Mary, dress maker and milliner, Market near 4th
Carlshin Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carlton E. C., confectioner, 35 Market
Carman C, Central Township 1840 Census
Carman Francis, Central Township 1840 Census
Carner Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carnondis Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carno G, Central Township 1840 Census
Carp William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Carpenter C. J., M. D., office 20 Chestnut
Carpenter Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carpenter Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carpenter S. P. & Co., merchants, 156 ½ n Main
Carpenter S. P. & Co., boot and shoe store, 58 n Main
Carr A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Carr Archibald, lumber yard, Second above Cherry; r Fourth above Morgan
Carr E. N., pawnbroker and exchange office, 57 ½ n Main
Carr Emanuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carr John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carr John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carr Mrs., widow, c Second and Mulberry
Carr Nelson, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carr Rosy, col'd washerwoman, Sixth b Spruce and Almond
Carr W C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carrico Silus, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Carrico Walter, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Carriere Leopold, Fourth b Almond and Poplar
Carriere Leopold, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carrol Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carroll C. C., attorney-at-law, 18 Chestnut; r c Sixth and Spruce
Carroll Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carroll John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carroll M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carroll M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carroll William L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carson Amos L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carson John. W., boarding-house, 4 Walnut
Carson Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carsons Eliza J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carstens HermanA, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cart Jacob, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Cart Thos, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Carter & Co. W. B., family grocery, 148 n Third
Carter & Powers, carriage repository, c Locust and Fifth
Carter E., bricklayer, office c Main and Chestnut
Carter H W, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Carter Henry, tobacconist, c Plum and Main; r 125 s Second
Carter Jane, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Carter John, carpenter, Fifth b Washington av and St. Charles
Carter M, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Carter William H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Carty Patrick, Central Township 1840 Census
Carver James, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Cary Robert, scrivener, office 15 ½ Pine
Case Dominick, laborer, Alley rear Fifth, below Convent
Case Dominique, St. Louis 1840 Census
Casey col’d blacksmith, 58 n Fourth
Casey B. 69 n Third
Casey Margerit, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Casey Mrs. Margaret, boarding-house, Broadway above Morgan
Casey Mrs., widow, Studley's Row, Convent
Casey Thos J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Casgrove T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cashman J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cashman John, shoemaker, r 76 Greene
Cashman John H, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Cashman John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cashman, Knapp & Co., proprietors of Missouri Republican, office 45 n First
Casman John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chanquett Henry, Central Township 1840 Census
Chapbell Isah, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Chapell F, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Chapell John B, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Chapin Erastus, (Webb & C.) 109 n Second
Chapin Josiah, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Chapman D. H., confectionary and grocery, 57 Market
Chapman Daniel H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chapman Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chapman Edward, (Lewis & C.) 103 Spruce
Chapman G W, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Chapman Jame, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Chapman Thomas, 67 n Fifth
Chapman Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chapman Thos J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Char Saml, St. Louis 1840 Census
Charleville Joseph, Central Township 1840 Census
Charles George, type foundry, 63 Market (See ad page 91)
Charles R. N., house and sign painter, c Third and St. Charles
Charless & Blow, office Pine b Front and First
Charless E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Charless Joseph & Co., wholesale dealers in drugs, medicines, paints, oils, etc., 47 First c Pine
Charless Joseph, 102 Market (See ads page 83 & 88)
Charless Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Charless Mrs., widow, 10 Maxwell
Charless Sarah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Charleville Louis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chase W F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Chase Wm. F., attorney-at-law, r Greene b Sixth and Seventh
Chatillion J B, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Chatillion P, Central Township 1840 Census
Chatron A, Central Township 1840 Census
Chatron J, Central Township 1840 Census
Chatron T, Central Township 1840 Census
Chauvin & Maxfield, house and sign painters, 37 Market
(See ad page 97)
Chauvin C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Chelter John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cheneros C., laborer, Ninth b Washington and Carr
Chenie & Co. A. L., dealers in silk, fancy and staple goods, 21 Market
Chenie A. L. (C. & La Soeur,) 155 s Third
Chenie Anthony, 155 s Third
Chenot John, bakery and provision store, 5 s First; r 68 Myrtle
Cheerie Antoine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cherrie Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chesley Charles G., constable, office 15 ½ Pine
Chester J., bootmaker, 92 Spruce
Chester Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chevalier Celeste, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chevin J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chick Jeremima, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Chider Charles, carpenter, r Sixth b Spruce and Almond
Chiers Geo, St. Louis 1840 Census
Child A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Childerman Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Childers Ann T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Childers Ann T., mantuamaker, c Greene and Seventh
Childs Alonzo, hardware merchant, 147 n First; r Fifth b Wash and Carr
Childs D J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Childs E S, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Childs Ed - Ward S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Childs Edward J., 38 Chestnut
Childs Henry, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Childs N, St. Louis 1840 Census
Childs Nathl, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chincing Ipolito, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chisler Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chittilian Victor, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Chobar B, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Chonett Ant, Central Township 1840 Census
Choukett Julian, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Chouteau & Barlow, grocers, drygoods and commission merchants, 1 n Front c Market
Chouteau & McKenzie, office 17 n Front
Chouteau & Valle, grocers and commission merchants, 52 Front
Chouteau Augustus, (C. Barlow,) 82 Myrtle
Chouteau Augustus R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chouteau E F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chouteau Henry, (C. & Valle) 9 s First
Chouteau Matilda, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Chouteau Mme. Therese, 9 s First
Chouteau Mrs. A. P., 110 n First
Chouteau Pierre, c Seventh and Market
Chouteau Pierre, jr. & Co., American Fur Company, 154 n Main
Chouteau Pierre, jr. & Co. (American Fur Company)
Laurel b First and Second
Chouteau Pierre, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chouteau Pierre, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chouteau Sarah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Chouteau Sophia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Christian Celeste, St. Louis 1840 Census
Christy & Wiggins, grocers and drygoods merchants; c Market and First
Christy Martha T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Christy Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Christy W T, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Christy William T. (Woods, C. & Co.) Broadway above Cherry
Chunon Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Churchill & Harris, proprietors St. Louis Bulletin, office 91 n First
Churchill S B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Churchill S. B., (C. & Harris) 23 Chestnut
Cioa Haymarble, Second b Lombard and Hazel
Cipio F, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Circuit Attorney, John Bent, office 9 n Fourth
Citizens' Insurance Company, 51 n First
City Collector, J. Sparks, office 9 n Fourth
City Engineer, H. Kayser, office 5 n Fourth
City Hall, by Beachboard & Bennett, c Third & Greene
City Hotel, by Barnum & Patton, c Third and Vine
Clapp Benjamin, merchant, r 143 Market
Clapp Benjamin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clare H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark & Mundy, carriage makers, c Fourth and Morgan
Clark E. G., 103 Myrtle
Clark E. M. & Co , merchants, 73 n First
Clark, Eck & Co., wholesale dealers in drygoods, 73 n First
Clark Ed - Ward G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark Eliza, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark G N, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark Geo D, Central Township 1840 Census
Clark Geo, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Clark George B., Fourth b Mulberry and Cedar
Clark George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark J. J., M.D., office 17 Locust
Clark J. J., dentist, 50 Market (See ad page 95)
Clark James, marble and stone cutter, c First and Myrtle
Clark James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark John J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark Joshua, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark Levi B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark Levi, bookkeeper, 80 Market
Clark Lewis, c Fifth and Olive
Clark Lewis M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark M L, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Clark Matilda, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark Obadiah M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark Thomas, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Clark Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark Titus, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clark W. R., merchant, 34 n Front (See ad page 82)
Clark William A, Central Township 1840 Census
Clark William G., merchant, 67 n First; r 29 Pine
Clarke S, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Clarke Venirah, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Clarkson Robt, St. Louis 1840 Census
Class P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Claton R, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Clay Cyprian, printer, Pine b Third and Fourth
Clay George, boatman, c Front and Myrtle
Clay George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clay L. B., clerk, 5 n Front
Clay Simeon, painter, 53 Locust
Clay Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cleary E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Clegett T B, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Cleghorn T. W., cheap store, drygoods and groceries, 16 s First
Cleland B., 97 Chestnut
Cleland Beriah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clemence F, Central Township 1840 Census
Clemens J. jr., fancy drygoods store, 14 n First; r 20 n Sixth
Clemens James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clement B C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cleennon Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clevin L., pilot, c Ninth and Wash
Clibaker H, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Clients Casper, laborer, Sixth b Spruce and Almond
Clifford B P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clifford John, shoemaker, r Franklin av b Sixth arid Seventh
Clifford John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Cline Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cline Edward, druggist, r 70 Myrtle
Cline John, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Cline Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cloak J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cloise F, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Clovis John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Clouseau & Brother, hair dressers and perfumers, 3 n Second
Clouseau Alfred, St. Louis 1840 Census
Clyne Michael, grocery, c Ninth and Washington av
Clyne Michael, tailor, Seventh b Franklin av and Wash
Cochran Hugh, St. Louis 1840 Census
Coffe Peter, Central Township 1840 Census
Coffman M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cohen H. H., merchant, 57 n Front
Cohen Thomas, 39 s First
Cohen William, clerk, r 39 s First
Cohern H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Colbourn & Coolidge, wholesale dealers in wooden ware, etc., 28 ½ n First (See ad page 98)
Colburn Norris, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Colderbon Philip, stone mason, r c Franklin av and Eighth
Cole George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cole John, 48 Morgan
Cole John, family grocery, c Fifth and Convent
Cole John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Cole Nathan, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cole R., writing master, 5 s Fourth
Cole Samuel, (Jeffery & Co.) 179 n Fifth
Cole Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Cole Thomas, bricklayer and mason, 68 Olive
Coleman Nathan, (S. O. & N. C.) 73 ½ n Second (See ad page 97)
Coleman Nathan, St. Louis 1840 Census
Coleman Robt G, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Coleman, S. O. (See ad page 97)
Coleman Willis P., Sixth b Market and Walnut
Coler A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Colum Morris, St. Louis 1840 Census
College, c Ninth and Greene
Colley F, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Collier & Pettus, counting-room c Front and Pins
Collier Alexander, col'd barber, r s First b Poplar and Spruce
Collier Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Collier George, (C. & Pettus) 101 n Fourth
Collier Henry, col'd drayman, Almond b First and Second
Collier Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Collins Batlett, St. Louis 1840 Census
Collins Charles, r Broadway above Cherry
Collins J, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Collins John, ship carpenter, r Carr b Sixth and Seventh
Collins John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Collins John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Collins Oen, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Collins Rosanah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Collman W H, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Colman B B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Colman D, Central Township 1840 Census
Colver F. & L., house carpenters, Spruce b Second and Third
Colwell A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Commercial Bulletin Newspaper - Churchill, Harris & Cady, editors and proprietors-published daily-office 68 First, up stairs
Commercial Coffeehouse, by Alex. Delile, c Second and Mulberry
Commercial Hotel, by Mrs. Pasteur, Laurel b Front and First
Comstock A. (A. F. C. & Co.) Washington av b Fourth and Fifth
Comstock J. F. & Co., dealers in boots and shoes, 34 n First
Conant E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Conant Elisha, Second above Cherry
Conberry Thomas, boarding-house, Locust b Front and First
Concert Hall, 38 and 40 Market
Conden Richard, teamster, Fifth b Wash and Carr
Condon Richard, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Connelly Maria, St. Louis 1840 Census
Conner Henry A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Conklin John, school teacher, 97 n Sixth
Conklin L G, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Conklin Lantha, St. Louis 1840 Census
Conklin Luther, plane maker, r Seventh c St. Charles
Conn -, (C., Sprigg & Greene,) Sixth b Franklin av and Wash (See ad page 87)
Conn Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Conn Milla, St. Louis 1840 Census
Conn, Sprigg & Greene, auction and commission merchants, 70 n First
Connelly Maria, St. Louis 1840 Census
Conner Henry A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Conner Mrs. Ellen, Ninth b Franklin av and Morgan
Conningham Peter, boarding-house, Greene b Fifth and Sixth
Connoly, Hogan & Co., grocers and commission merchants, 66 n Front (See ad page 82)
Conra James, boarding-house, 90 n Front (See ad page 87)
Conrad Adam, blacksmith, c Fourth and Pine
Conrad Adam, St. Louis 1840 Census
Conrad Enoch, St. Louis 1840 Census
Conrad James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Conrod B, Central Township 1840 Census
Conroy M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Conroy Michael, labourer, 176 n Fourth
Consaul J., stage proprietor, 48 n Fourth
Consomainer Charles, pedlar, Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Constant G, Central Township 1840 Census
Constant Louis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Constant Mrs. Eliza Jane, mantuamaker, Locust b Fourth and Fifth
Convent of the Sacred Heart, Fifth opposite Convent
Converse J M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Conway F R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Conway F. R., U. S. recorder of land titles, office Alley near c Seventh and Walnut
Conway Frederick R., Seventh below Convent
Conway J, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Conway John, laborer, Sixth below Spruce
Conway S, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Conway Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Cook Benjamin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cook James, pilot, 61 Olive
Cook M. C., M.D., 66 n First
Cook Peter, carpenter, r Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Cook Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Cook Thomas, 3 s Fourth
Cook W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cook Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cooney Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Coons & Gallagher, drygoods and grocery store, 1 s Front
Coons David, 46 Walnut
Coons David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Coons G. W., drygoods and grocery store, 5 Market
Coons George W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Coons Washington, 42 Walnut
Coonst R, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Coop Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cooper Christopher, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cooper George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cooper Jacob, 66 s Seventh
Cooper Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cooper Stanton, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Cooper T. R., gilder and glazier, Oak b Front and First
Cooper Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cooper William B., clerk, 167 n Seventh
Cooch M, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Coots R., pilot, Seventh b Franklin av and Wash
Copeland John H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Copeland Mrs. -, boarding-house, 42 Olive
Copelin Caroline, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Coplign D, Central Township 1840 Census
Corbin A R, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Corbin Abel Rathbone, proprietor "Argus" office, c Main and Olive ; r 32 Morgan
Corbut James, laborer, Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Corbyn Mrs. -, widow, 50 Myrtle
Corcoran John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cordell H, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Cordell Presley, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Cordes S, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Cordes A. C., family grocery, c Fifth and Olive
Cordes Albert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cordlainer Henry, laborer, Eighth b Franklin av. and Wash
Cordy Henry, laborer, Lombard b First and Second
Core John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Corkman B., boarding-house, Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Corl John, family grocery, c Fifth and Convent
Cormack J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cormick O, St. Louis 1840 Census
Corley J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Corley W. C., chair manufacturer, 26 Pine; r 72 Olive
Corley Warren, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cortway D, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Cortway L, Central Township 1840 Census
Cortway Lewis, Central Township 1840 Census
Costers Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cotcellion P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cotcellion Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cotesbarg Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cotton Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cotway Joseph, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Coucher Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Coughlan John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Coulter Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Courbet Jacob, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Court House, square b Fourth and Fifth and Market and Chestnut
Cousenon Baptiste, boarding house, 147 s Second
Couls Charles, stone and marble cutter, c Second and Almond
Cover John, shoemaker, r Second below Convent
Cowell James, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Cowen Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cowgan John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cowie John, city weigher, r 96 s Second
Cowie John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cox C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cox Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cox Jas, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Cox Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cox Z, Central Township 1840 Census
Coxe H. S., 29 Chestnut (See ad page 89)
Coxe Henry S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Coxe T J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Coy Fredk, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Coyell James, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Coyell James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Coyler Alex., boiler manufacturer, r Carr b Sixth and Seventh
Crabb John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Crabtree B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Crabtree Benjamin, laborer, Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Crabtree Benjamin, teamster, Greene b Seventh and Eighth
Cradle Peter, baker, 125 n Second
Craft J L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Crag James, Central Township 1840 Census
Crag Jess, Central Township 1840 Census
Crager Andy, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Craig A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Craker A, Central Township 1840 Census
Crissler John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cramer P, tailor, r 68 Pine
Cramer Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cran Lawrence, musician, Ninth b Wash and Carr
Cranion Conrod, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Cranion Coswell, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Cranion Falding, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Cranmer R H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cramp Peter, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Cratespower F, Central Township 1840 Census
Craven Ellen, [col'd.] First b Poplar and Spruce
Crafford William, wholesale and retail dealer in drygoods and groceries, 1 s First; r 135 s Third
Craw David, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Crawly Timothy, laborer, Biddle b Seventh and Eighth
Creader Martin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Creame J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Creely Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Creely James A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Creiling Tobias, St. Louis 1840 Census
Creemon Christopher, St. Louis 1840 Census
Creppen Mrs., seamstress, 65 n Third
Crevasse S. & Co., tailors, c First and Myrtle
Crevieman Catharine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Crick H., Eighth b Wash and Carr
Crochet Felisete, St. Louis 1840 Census
Crochett, - , attorney-at-law, r 31 Chestnut
Crockett & Gist, attorneys-at-law, 79 n Main, up stairs
Crockett Joseph B., attorney-at-law, r c Sixth and Olive
Croft John, Second b Lombard and Hazel
Croft John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Croger A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Croley Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cronwell John, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Cronk Andrew, St. Louis 1840 Census
Crook Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Crooks Lewis, clerk, r 171 s Second
Crop P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Crow E S, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Crow Elisha, St. Louis 1840 Census
Crow Johnathan, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Crow, Tevis & McCreery, drygoods merchants, 99 n First
Crow Wayman, (C., Tevis & McCreery,) c Eighth and Olive
Crow Wayman, St. Louis 1840 Census
Crowley T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Crowther J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cruse Peter, clerk, r 125 s Second
Crusoe Alexander, office 15U s Second
Cryno R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Culbert William, pilot, Ninth b Wash and Carr
Culumb Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Culver Henry, M. D., r Walnut b Third and Fourth
Culver Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cumisky P, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Cummings James, boarding-house, Fifth b Wash and Carr
Cummings James, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Cummings Luther, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cumsmith Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cuniff & Brother, clothing merchants, 171 n Front
Cuniff & Co., grocery, 63 n Front
Cunningham P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Curle John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Curran B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Curtis Elijah, proprietor Jefferson House, c First and Pine
Curtis J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cusick Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Cuter H., Eighth b Wash and Carr
Cutham Wm, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Cutter H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Cutting S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dabbin Henry, col’d waiter, Fifth h Franklin av and Wash
Dabbs G W, Central Township 1840 Census
Dabney Matilda, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dabray A., Poplar b Third and Fourth
Dacamp Samuel G, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Daelicle J B, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Dagget Joseph, drayman, Ninth b Wash and Biddle
Daggett Capt. John D., r 80 s Main (See ad page 89)
Daggett J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Daggett John D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dailey Hugh, St. Louis 1840 Census
Daily Mrs., widow, Broadway above Cherry
Daily Mrs., widow, Broadway above Cherry
Daily Pennant Newspaper - Foster, Hall & Shaw, publishers and proprietors - G. G. Foster, editor
-published daily-office 54 n First, up stairs
Dalilile John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Dallam Jos., clerk in Post Office, r Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Dallam Richard B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dallam Richard B., Auditor of the City, r 76 Myrtle
Dalton Richard, laborer, Ninth b Wash and Biddle
Dana Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Daneland John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Danford Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Danforth M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Danger Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dangle Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Daniels Samuel, 107 n Second
Dankin H, Central Township 1840 Census
Dannovern Umphrey, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Daras Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Darby Hiram, Central Township 1840 Census
Darby A W, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Darby J F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Darby John, Mayor of the City, r 154 n Sixth; law office 25 Pine
Darby Mrs., widow, c Second and Hazel
Dart T, Central Township 1840 Census
Darcey P, Central Township 1840 Census
Daring Nicholas, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Darley John S., boarding-house, Plum b Second and Third
Darley John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Darlington Gabriel, 35 St. Charles
Darlington Gabriel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Darman Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Darr George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Darnley Charles, plasterer, r Alley b Third and Fourth, below Mulberry
Darnley Edward, laborer, Elm b Third and Fourth
Darr Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Darrow Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Darst Margaret, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dary John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dater Henry, laborer, Wash b Sixth and Seventh
Dater Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dates Theny, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dausett W, Central Township 1840 Census
Dauson John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davasha Benjamin, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Davenbrook John, carpenter, r c Ninth and Franklin av
Davice C, Meramec Township 1840 Census
David John B, Central Township 1840 Census
Davidson J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davidson James, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Davidson John, bricklayer, Alley rear Cincinnati row on Sixth
Davidson Mrs., boarding-house, Sixth b Morgan and Greene
Davidson R, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Davidson Wm E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis A. A., boarding-house, c Front and Myrtle
Davis D. D., scrivener and conveyancer, office of B. F. McKenney, 19 Olive
Davis Ely, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis G. W., bricklayer, 107 Myrtle
Davis George W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis H N, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Davis H. N. (H. N. D. & Co.) Broadway above Cherry
(See ad page 84)
Davis H. N. & Co., commission and forwarding merchants, 61 n Front
Davis J H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis James, mason, r Walnut b Eighth and Ninth
Davis James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis John, attorney-at-law, 54 n Second (See ad page 97)
Davis John H., carpenter, r 169 Seventh
Davis John, hat manufacturer, 35 n First
Davis John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis Merrill, (Harrington & D.) Broadway above Morgan and Franklin av
Davis Morris, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis Rachael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis Robert, bricklayer, r 103 Myrtle
Davis Ross, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Davis, Tilden & Richards, dealers in drygoods and groceries, 49 Market
Dawkin P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dawkins Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dawney Jerome, stone mason, r 43 n Seventh
Dawson Jas, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Dawson John, clerk, 44 Locust
Dawson W R, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dawson William R., clerk, r 19 Greene
Day, St. Louis 1840 Census
Day E., wood-yard, r 49 s First
Day Stephen, hatter, r Poplar b First and Second
Day Stephen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Day William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dayton B. B., attorney-at-law, office 12 n Second
De Forest & Eddy, dealers in stoves and iron ware, 130 n First
De Forest J. P. (De F. & Eddy,) Sixth b Franklin av and Carr
De Lange M., 140 n First
De - Ward Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Deakers Lambert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Deal Conrad, butcher, r Plum b Second and Third
Dean, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dean Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dean Mrs., widow, 174 n Fourth
Dearin Hanah, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Deaver J., col'd laborer, Walnut b Eighth and Ninth
Deaver Larkin, carpet store, 124 n First; r 107 Olive
(See ad page 97)
Deaver Larkin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Deb George, tailor, r c seventh and Pine
Debeau Victoria, St. Louis 1840 Census
Debutz Elizabeth, widow, Broadway above Cherry
Decker H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Decome Frederick, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Decome Lewis, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Decow Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Dedrick Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Deeds Emelia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Deeds Henry, boarding-house, Fourth b Myrtle and Second
Deeds W A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Deegan P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Deer W., tailor and scourer, c Front and Oak
Deett Tassant, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Deforest J P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Defran Augustus, St. Louis 1840 Census
Defran Romes, St. Louis 1840 Census
Defry Wm, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Defton John, Central Township 1840 Census
Dehante Antwine, Central Township 1840 Census
Dehante Antwine, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Deisler David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Deistelhost Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Deitsch Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Delaney Dennis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Delaney Wm, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Delany Dr., office c First and Olive, up stairs
Delany James, laborer, Spruce b Second and Third
Delany John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Delham Caroline, col'd washerwoman; Locust b Fourth and Fifth
Deli David M., wagon maker; Greene b Sixth and Seventh
Delile A., house painter, 16 n Third
Delisle Julius, French and Spanish teacher, 275 n First
Delisle Julius, St. Louis 1840 Census
Delisle Lusand, St. Louis 1840 Census
Delisle Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dellam Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dells David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Delmore William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Delore Oliver, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Deloriah Chas F, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Delph John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Delphi Refectory, by Willey & Young, c Second and Olive
Dem George, laborer, 97 Chestnut
Demanny Jeremiah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Demes Cumberland, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Demier John, paver, 123 a Fifth
Demoulin John B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dempsey Mrs. T., milliner, c Third and Myrtle
Dempsey R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dempsey Thomas, scone cutter, r Ninth b Market and Walnut
Dempsey Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dempsey Timothy, family grocery, c Third and Myrtle
Demun Julius, Register of the Land Office, 50 n Sixth
Demun Julius, St. Louis 1840 Census
Denala John B., laborer, 10 n Second
Deneagre Stephen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Denes John C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Denish B, Central Township 1840 Census
Denith Abraham, St. Louis 1840 Census
Denivan Dennis, laborer, Wash b Sixth and Seventh
Dennet Frederick, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Dent E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dentor E. Vaundry, druggist and apothecary, 46 n First
(See ad page 83)
Deroin M., druggist, r c Front and Myrtle
Desah Constant, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Desaray David, col’d pilot, c Third and Almond
Desaray Mary, [col’d] chambermaid S. B. St. Louis, r Almond b First and Second
Desavia Therese, col’d washerwoman, Olive b Front and First
Desharre Jacques, St. Louis 1840 Census
Deshea Felix, St. Louis 1840 Census
Desilet David, c Third and Walnut
Desner J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dessaint Louis C., cabinet manufacturer, c Vine and Second; r Greene b Sixth and Seventh
Destoderman E, Central Township 1840 Census
Determan Peter, laborer, 159 s Second
Detherding G A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Dekins Simon, col’d laborer, Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Dewling Rogers, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Devereux Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Deveroux Nicholas, carpenter, r Eighth b Wash and Carr
Devlin Mrs. Jane, widow, Greene b Third and Fourth
Devlin Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Devlin & Cuniffe, merchants, 32 n Front
Devoss P, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Devyn N, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Devoy Nicholas, boarding-house, 131 n Third
Dewingner Jas. A., Alley b Third and Fourth, above Mulberry
Dewitt A B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dewitt Capt. A. B., c First and Almond
Dewy James, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Diackmann Frederick, blacksmith, c Seventh and St. Charles
Dicks M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dicks Mary, washerwoman, 131 n Fifth
Dickerhoff Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dickinson Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dickman F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dicks John R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Diddle John, laborer, Sixth b Spruce and Almond
Didwilt E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Diering R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dietelhorst Henry, carpenter, r 71 Myrtle
Dietricks W. F., St. Louis 1840 Census
Diggis John, carpenter, r c Fifth and Carr
Dike John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Dikefman W. R., clothing merchant, 21 n First
Dill John W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dill John W., plasterer, 69 s Fifth
Dillon Alexander, turner, r Alley b, Third and Fourth, above Mulberry
Dillon Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dillon G, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Dillon Joseph, drygoods merchant, 41 Market
Dillon P M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dillon P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dillon Phillip, laborer, Market b Ninth and Tenth
Dimeler Phillip, boot maker, 195 n
Dinan Patrick, bricklayer, c Ninth and St. Charles
Diner P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dingler Wm, Central Township 1840 Census
Dingley Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dings Frederick, brush maker, 28 Olive
Dingling Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dinnies & Radford, booksellers and stationers, 74 n First
(See ad page 81)
Dinnies J. C. (D. & Radford,) , 76 n Fifth
Dinis J H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Dire Jno, St. Louis 1840 Census
Disherley P, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Ditmian Conrad, tailor and scourer, Greene b Third and Fourth
Divine John, butcher, r Greene, b Seventh and Eighth
Divine Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dix John R., tailor, 66 n First; r 52 Market
Dixon C, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Dixon D W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dixon David W., merchant, r Broadway above Cherry
Dixon E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dixon Edwd, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dixon Elijah, laborer, Cincinnati Row, on Sixth
Dixon Elijah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dixon Minette, col’d wash’woman, Almond b Second and Third
Dixon R, Central Township 1840 Census
Dixon Robt, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dixon W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dixon Winnette, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dolan Terrence, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dolda Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Doll C. & J., family grocers, 133 n Third
Doll Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Domman W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dorn James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dormon James M., Poplar b First and Second
Dory J., engineer, Sixth b Franklin av and Wash
Dory John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dory Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dosht Waldron, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Doty Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dougerty, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dougerty D, Central Township 1840 Census
Dougerty George, lottery office, 51 n Front
Dougerty George W., 45 n First
Dougerty J., attorney at-law, office basement story of the new courthouse
Dougerty J. attorney-at-law, 9 n Fourth
Dougerty John, merchant, (Evans & D.) 22 Olive
Dougerty Michael, laborer, Walnut b Eighth and Ninth
Dougerty Mrs., widow, Walnut b Third and Fourth
Dougerty Sarah B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Douglass Thompson, St. Louis 1840 Census
Douglass William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Douglass J. W., merchant, 95 n First (See ad page 82)
Douglass, Central Township 1840 Census
Douglass Mariah, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Douglass P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Douglass Thompson, 48 s First
Douglass W R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Douglass William, col’d drayman, First b Poplar and Almond
Douy Adolphus, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Dow Frederick, boatman, Spruce b Front and First
Dow Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dow Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dowart Rande, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dowler Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dowler Thomas, carpenter, r c Sixth and Washington av
Dowler Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dowlin Lawrence, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dowling Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dowling Elizabeth, widow, 75 s Second
Dowling Maria, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dowling William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Dowling Samuel, Central Township 1840 Census
Dowling William, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Downs Michael, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Doxy Eldert V. W., attorney and counsellor-at-law, office on Chestnut b Second and Third
Doyell N, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Doyle D L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Doyle M L F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dozure L, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Drake Charles D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Drake Charles D., attorney-at-law, r c Fifth and Market
Drake Charles D., attorney-at-law, 94 ½ n First ; r 25 Chestnut (See ad page 96)
Drake S., r 120 Market
Drake Silas, fancy drygoods store, 6 s First
Drake Silas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Drinan Moses, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dranel Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Draper James F., painter, r 110 Chestnut
Draper James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dresser Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dresser John, blacksmith, r Second below Convent
Dresser Thomas, carpenter, r 97 n Fourth
Dresser Thomas, carpenter shop, c Sixth and Locust
Dresser Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dreyer G. W. (Johnstone, D. & Trowbridge,) 107 s First
(See ad page 85)
Dridle Michael, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Drilling Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Drinkhorn Henry, cabinet maker, Lombard b First and Second
Drinkman John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Droster John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Drumer Frederick, tailor, r Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Drummond R H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Drury John Brewer, (Finney & Co.) Broadway above Morgan.
Drury L., importer of fancy drygoods, laces, etc., 29 Market
Dry Dock, office c Front and Biddle
Drydon John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Drysdale A. T., clerk, 42 First
Du Breuil & Ham, dealers in boots and shoes, 16 Market
Du Breuil Louis, Constable St. Louis township, 15 ½ Pine; r 141 s Second
Dubay Augustus, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Dubray Jos, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Dubray Lewis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Dubray P, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Dubreil Louis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dubreui Antoine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dubreui Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duchella R, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Duchonse P, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Duckonquette J B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duff E, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Duff John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duffy C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duffy D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duffy Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dufee Levi, Central Township 1840 Census
Dufree Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dugdale Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duhring Andrew, 52 Elm
Duhring Andrew, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dukes M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Dulac Henry, baker, 144 s Third
Dulac M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dumaine & Darst, grocers and drygoods merchants, 3 s Front
Dumaine Lucien, (D. & Darst,) c. Fifth and Myrtle
Dumont Charles, 114 n Second
Dumper W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dunagan John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dunbar Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dunbar Mrs. Ann, widow, Mulberry b Third and Fourth
Dunberger Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duncan Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duncan Jerry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duncan Jonathan, col'd milkman, 154 n Seventh
Duncan Jonathan, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duncan Lucine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duncan Peter, cabinet maker, r Washington av b Seventh and Eighth
Duncan Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duncan Shadrock, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duncan T O, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Duncan T. O., r Stackter's row, Broadway
Duncan Thomas O, St. Louis 1840 Census
Duncan Thomas O., 145 Market
Duneman D, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dunfoot Mary, widow, Ninth b Walnut and Market
Dunivan Joseph, Central Township 1840 Census
Dunklin Frederick, laborer, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Dunmore William, laborer, 85 n Second
Dunn Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dunn John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dunn P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dunn P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dunn Patrick, Eighth b Wash and Carr
Dunnica TW, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dunnovern Wm, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Dunyre John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Durall H H, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Durocher Marie, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Dursher Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dushema John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dustman H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dutchman A, Central Township 1840 Census
Dwier John, tailor, r 62 Locust
Dwyer John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dwyer T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Dwyer William, chandler and soap manufacturer, 100 n Fifth ; r c Fifth and St. Charles
Dwyer William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Eades Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Eades Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Eagle Coffeehouse, by T. Johnson, Market b Eighth and Ninth
Ealer John, silversmith, r c First and Almond
Easter, col'd washerwoman, Almond b First and Second
Easton Augustus, lottery and exchange office, 10 Market
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Cant.</td>
<td>r 119 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eayers Joshua</td>
<td>c Seventh and Chouteau av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebar G W</td>
<td>St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebar J B</td>
<td>St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebar Joseph</td>
<td>St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebare Julia</td>
<td>St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbere George</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebberwine Henry</td>
<td>Meramec Township 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebble John</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberly Waldon</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberwine H</td>
<td>Bonhomme Township 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eby Cyrus</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert &amp; Bell</td>
<td>boot makers, 38 s First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert F</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert Frederick</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert John A</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecket Jacob</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddleburg N</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Bridge</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Fredk</td>
<td>Carondelet Township - 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Jas</td>
<td>Carondelet Township - 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Lewis</td>
<td>Central Township 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Thomas</td>
<td>Bonhomme Township 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edes Grannells</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar J C</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Joseph C.</td>
<td>carpenter, c Morgan and Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar T B</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar T. B</td>
<td>carriage repository, 144 a Third and 56 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar T. R.</td>
<td>r Fifth above Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgell S. M.</td>
<td>(Geo. Smith &amp; Co., Chicago, Ill.) exchange broker, 125 n First (See ad page 94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerly Dr. C. W.</td>
<td>dentist, 98 n Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith</td>
<td>col'd washerwoman, Oak b First and Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edminson Eaden</td>
<td>Central Township 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edminson William</td>
<td>Central Township 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Mrs. Margaret</td>
<td>widow, seamstress, 48 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonson John F.</td>
<td>carpenter, r 48 Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Margaret</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmundson John F.</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson W</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward W</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards &amp; Cabanne</td>
<td>office Olive b Front and First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards E H</td>
<td>Meramec Township 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Edward R.</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Edward R.</td>
<td>bakery and grocery, 133 n Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards J R</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards J</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards John</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Joseph R.</td>
<td>bricklayer, r Eighth b Wash and Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards L. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>druggists, 138 n Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Rasin &amp; Co.</td>
<td>grocers and commission merchants, 14 n Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards William</td>
<td>bookkeeper, Sixth b Franklin av and Wash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
English M, St. Louis 1840 Census
English William, c Seventh and Greene
Enners Wm, Central Township 1840 Census
Ennis C W, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Ennis John, boot and shoe maker, 80 Second c Locust
(See ad page 95)
Enrich Adam, St. Louis 1840 Census
Enwaine J, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Eoffe Alexander, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Eoffe G, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Eperson James L, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Erb Henry, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Erby J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Erin Go Bragh House, by P. Holahan, Oak b Front and First
Ernst Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Erskine Green, St. Louis 1840 Census
Esene Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Essex Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Esker M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Essex J C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Essex James, bookbinder, r Franklin av b Seventh and Eighth
Essex Julia, washerwoman, 139 n Sixth
Etsell H, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Etter C, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Etting C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Eyan Puslar, laborer, Eighth b Wash and Carr
Ebar Jos, Central Township 1840 Census
Eussha Domineck, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Eussha Domineck, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Eussha John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Evans & Dougherty, 22 Olive
Evans Augustus H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Evans Augustus, r 27 s Fifth
Evans Henry, boot maker, r c Third and Locust
Evans Henry D., constable, office 151 Pine
Evans Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Evans S J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Evans Silas J., 45 Morgan; r Sixth b Franklin av and Morgan
Evans William R., boatman, c Seventh and Wash
Everet George A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Everet William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Everhart John, hatter, r 64 Olive
Everheart John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Everist B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Everson & Rogers, copper, tin and sheet iron manufacturers, 83 n Front
Everson B. (E. & Rogers.) 144 n Fourth
Evitt John, laborer, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Evy Bridget, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ewald Philip, hair dresser, copper and leacher, 15 n Second
Ewald Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ewing, Wm. L. (See ad page 82)
Exchange Coffeehouse, by Gambrel, c Second and Market
Ezekiel William, exchange broker, 35 ½ n Front
Ezkiel J W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ezkel Philip, cabinet maker, r Alley b Fourth and Fifth
Faherty M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Faherty Margaret, Alley rear Cincinnati Row, Sixth
Fairly Martin Miller, 84 s Second
Falen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fallas Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fallon James, laborer, Broadway above Cherry
Fallon William, Central Township 1840 Census
Falsty J., blacksmith, 144 n Fifth
Fannan Bernard, c First and Spruce
Fanning B., beer shop, c First and Spruce
Fanning John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fanning Margett, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fanning S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fannon Bernard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Farce Henry A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Faridy Margaret, St. Louis 1840 Census
Farish F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Farish J H, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Farish Johnathan, Central Township 1840 Census
Farish Willson, Central Township 1840 Census
Farley Matthew, St. Louis 1840 Census
Farner E., Grove Retreat, c Ninth and Olive
Farmers' and Mechanics' In-mrance Company, 125 n First
Farn Henry, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Farnsworth S B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Farnsworth Samuel B., tin and coppersmith, 59 a First; r 142 n Third (See ad page 98)
Farra Cenia, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Farrel John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Farrel Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Farrell J W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Farrell J. W., merchant, 116 a First; r 34 Morgan
Farrell James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Farrell Michael, grocer, 79 n Second c Locust
Farrell P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Farrington J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Farrish C, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Farrish G, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Farrish Geo, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Farrish J, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Farrish M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Farwell A. G. & Co., grocers and commission merchants, 64 n Front
Farwell A. G., wholesale grocer and commission merchant, 59 n Front
Fassew Lewis, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Fasuskey Louis, tailor, Second above Cherry
Fath Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fath Jacob, tavern, c Fourth and Poplar
Fatter G, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Faulstich Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fay N., Seventh b Market and Walnut
Fay Nathan, Billiard Saloon, 87 n First, over the Tontine
Fay Neyhem, St. Louis 1840 Census
Feader Ferdinan, St. Louis 1840 Census
Featenberg Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Feco F, Central Township 1840 Census
Fedon Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Feickert J., baker, 90 s Second
Feickert Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Feisler H., St. Louis 1840 Census
Feitea William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Feleberre Augts, St. Louis 1840 Census
Felps F, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Femister Edmund, accountant, r 52 Elm
Feneter Conrad, blacksmith, r Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Ferguson John, Central Township 1840 Census
Ferguson Peter, clerk County Court, office s wing of the courthouse; r Washington av b Tenth and Eleventh
Ferguson Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ferner John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ferrer John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ferry Daniel, laborer, 26 Greene
Ferry Daniel, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Ferry M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fetscher Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Few W., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Few William, engineer, Ashley b Sixth and Seventh
Fezancher Adam, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fezancher Andrew, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fiat George, laborer, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Ficky Fredk, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Fiddler Henry, tailor, r Alley b Eighth and Ninth above Wash
Fie George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Field George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Field James M., cabinet maker, r 60 Locust
Field Stephen, c Sixth and Biddle
Fielder S., agent of the Kenawha Salt Works, 127 n Second; r 110 Locust
Fielder Stark, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fieldman George, boatman, 30 Greene
Fields George, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Fields Jesse, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fields S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fife Robert B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fife Samuel, deputy sheriff, r c Fifth and Olive
Fifer N, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Filbure Joseph R., c Fifth and Franklin av
Filer B B, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Filer Henry, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Filer John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Filer Wm, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Filley James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Filley Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Filley O. D., tin manufacturer, 141 n First; r 87 Olive
Filley Oliver D., St. Louis 1840 Census
Filis Thomas, carpenter, r Second b Lombard and Hazel
Fimister Edmund A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fine Benjamin, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Fine Milcer, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Fink F., St. Louis 1840 Census
Fink Ferdand, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fink Waldam., boarding house, 65 s Second
Finley J., St. Louis 1840 Census
Finley James, carpenter, 79 n Sixth
Finney B., St. Louis 1840 Census
Finney John, (F., L. & Co.) c Fifth and Washington av
Finney John, cooper, 123 n Sixth
Finney, Lee & Co., grocers and commiss. merchants, 70 n Front
Finney Thomas, laborer, Ninth b Washington av and St. Chas.
Finney W., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Finney William, (F., L. & Co.) c Fifth and Washington av
Finneys & Dory, City Brewery, Cherry b Second and Broadway
Fintman Levis, Central Township 1840 Census
Fischler Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fishback G., St. Louis 1840 Census
Fishback Mrs., fashionable milliner and dress maker, 86 n Second
Fishback Mrs., widow, Greene b Seventh and Eighth
Fisher Catharine, washerwoman, c Sixth and Myrtle
Fisher Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fisher Daniel, quarrier, r Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Fisher Daniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fisher G W, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Fisher J. B., wholesale and retail dealer in boots and shoes, 28 n First
Fisher James, boot maker, Plum b Second and Third
Fisher John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Fisher John, Old Dominion, c Second and Olive
Fisher John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fisher John, stone cutter, r Second below Convent
Fisher John W., blacksmith, Fourth b Morgan and Franklin av
Fisher M., St. Louis 1840 Census
Fisher Mrs., widow, 167 n Fourth
Fisher Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fisher Peter F., St. Louis 1840 Census
Fisher W. P., r c First and Laurel
Fisher William, boot maker, Plum b Second and Third
Fisher William P., boarding-house, 49 n First
Fisher WilliamP, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fisher Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Fisher Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Fisoski S, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Fister George, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Fithian T M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fitsman C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fittler John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Fitz C D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fitz C. D. & Co., upholsterers, c Second and Vine
Fitz Jacob, cooper, c First and Elm
Fitz Patrick, plasterer, Ninth b Washington av and Greene
Fitzgerald Thomas, Central Township 1840 Census
Fitzgerald P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Fitzgerald Patrick, stone mason, r Cincinnati Row, Sixth
Fitzgerald Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fitzgerald Jas, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Fitzgerald M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Fitzgerald W, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Fitzpatrick J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fitzpatrick J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fitzwater John, Central Township 1840 Census
Fitzwater Stephen, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Fitzwater Uriah, Central Township 1840 Census
Fix Jacob, cooper, Front b Elm and Myrtle
Fizzle C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Flake John, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Plateau Isaac, merchant, 36 n Front
Fletcher John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Fledrist & Fleherpe, druggists and apothecaries, 76 s Second
Fleischman Mrs. Eliza K., boarding-house, 32 s Second
Fleischmier Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Flemar Bernard, Franklin av b Fourth and Fifth
Fleming L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fletcher William, col’d boatman, Sixth below Spruce
Flin Michael, drayman, Cincinnati Row, Sixth
Flinn J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Flinn M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Flirt Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Floar Marv, col’d, widow, c Second and Cedar
Flood Patrick, boarding house, Ninth b Morgan and Greene
Flood Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Flooteron Simon, silversmith, r Ninth b Franklin av and Carr
Florez B., grocer, 311 n Front
Florez M., tobacconist, c Second and Poplar
Flotseau Francis, r Alley b Eighth and Ninth above Wash
Floto F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Flotron Lewis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Flugger Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fogg C., Chandler, r Alley b Eighth and Ninth, ab Franklin av
Fogg Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Fogle John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Foley T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Foley Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Folks Christopher, St. Louis 1840 Census
Foltz F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Foly Thomas, boarding-house, Collins
Fondy J, St. Louis 1840 Census (indexed as Fowdy)
Fontaine Felix, r 70 s Third
Fontaine Thomas L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fora S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Forbes A. & L., fancy store, 60 n First (See ad page 95)
Forbes Charles, blacksmith, r Greene b Eighth and Ninth
Forbes I., dentist, 34 n Second
Forbes Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Forbes Mrs. widow, Greene b Fifth and Sixth
Forcer S, Central Township 1840 Census
Ford Charles, blacksmith, c Second and Oak
Ford E., boot and shoe maker, 96 n Second
Foreman Eliza, St. Louis 1840 Census
Foreman John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Foreman Richard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Forest G W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Forester H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Forester Henry, female seminary, Sixth b Market and Walnut
Forester Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Forester S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Forester Stephen, carpenter, r Alley rear Seventh c Market
Forge Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Forkay Charles, Third b Mulberry and Lombard
Forkner Richd, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Forkner Spencer, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Forsyth P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Forsythe Robert, Central Township 1840 Census
Fort Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fortier Louis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fortins Burnard, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Forter Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Forty Antwine, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Forty M, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Foster & Shaw, publishers of the Daily Pennant, office 54 n First
Foster John, blacksmith, 103 n Front
Foster John, smith and finisher, r 39 Laurel
Foster John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Foster Joseph, house carpenter, r 105 Spruce c Second
Foster Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Foster Miss, fashionable milliner, Fourth above Morgan
Fouche Francis, house builder, r c Washington av and Fifth
Fouls Richard, bricklayer, r c Sixth and Carr
Folks & Shaw, segar and tobacco store, 42 s First
Foulks Cristopher, tobacconist, r 36 s Third
Foultz Barbery, St. Louis 1840 Census
Foultz John, cooper, r 32 Elm
Founderhider Charles, tailor, r 58 Myrtle
Founkler F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fountain Felix, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fountain Inn, by Louis Zendel, c Sixth and Chestnut
Fourman Richard, blacksmith, r 97 Chestnut
Fousean Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fowler Benjamin, pilot, r St. Charles b Sixth and Seventh
Fowler Benjamin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fowler Robert, carpenter, r 54 Oak
Fowler Robt, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Fowlstick H., basket maker, r s Second b Spruce and Almond
Fowzer James, general agent for periodicals and newspapers, 3 n Second
Fox & Kruntler, boarding house, 250 n First
Fox Alton, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fox Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Fox Fredk, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Fox Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fox J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fox Michael, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Fox W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Foyle Casper, baker, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Francis F., pilot, r Second b Lombard and Hazel
Francis N, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Francisco J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Francisco John, carpenter, n Sixth b Franklin av and Wash
Franciscus & Co., exchange brokers, 90 n First
Frank Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Frank, Kreling & Co., bakers, Spruce b Fourth and Fifth
Franklin Felix, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Franklin G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Franklin House, by M. Buckley, 28 Locust
Franklin House, by William Tithe, Olive b Front and First
Franklin Jas M, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Franklin W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Frankson Frank, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fritz William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fritz Lawrence, laborer, c Eighth and Wash
Front William, carpenter, r Alley b Fourth and Fifth
Frontier House, by John Garcia, 121 n Second c Laurel
Frost Mrs. widow, 98 Market
Frothingham G H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Frothingham George H., 9 s Seventh
Fry John B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fry Mathew, St. Louis 1840 Census
Fugason John H., carpenter, r 136 Market
Fugason Mrs., boarding-house, 13 n Third
Furgason J., Meramec Township 1840 Census
Furgeson Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Furgeson John H., carpenter, r 136 Market
Fugay Mrs., widow, Fifth above Franklin av
Fyfe R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Furman Frank, St. Louis 1840 Census
Furman William, carpenter, Second above Cherry
Fresenius Julius, yarn store, 60 s Second
Freesey L., chandler, c Second and Cherry
Fressman T. H., repairer and tuner of pianofortes, 77 n Second
Friend Christopher, St. Louis 1840 Census
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Township, Census</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gark P</td>
<td>St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland B</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnier J. V.</td>
<td>notary, r 22 s Seventh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnier Joseph</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrell F</td>
<td>Meramec Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett E</td>
<td>Meramec Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Peter</td>
<td>carpenter, r First b Plum and Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Robt</td>
<td>Meramec Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison C K.</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison C. K. &amp; O. G.</td>
<td>plaining machine, Eighth b Washington av and St Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Cornelius</td>
<td>(C. K. &amp; O. G. Garrison,) c Eighth and St. Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Isaac</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison O</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison O. G.</td>
<td>(C. K. &amp; O. G. Garrison,) c Eighth and St. Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrow W</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvey C</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvey Christpher</td>
<td>justice of the peace and notary public, office 39 Laurel; r Morgan b Fourth and Fifth (See ad page 87)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Chas.</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Glasgow &amp; Co.</td>
<td>commission and forwarding merchants, 51 n Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay J L</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay J. H.</td>
<td>(G. Glasgow &amp; Co.) c Fourth and Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay John H</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette Office</td>
<td>97 n First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearles T</td>
<td>Bonhomme Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearreys John</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geisel &amp; Vogel</td>
<td>cabinet makers, 112 n First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gempp Henry</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gempp William</td>
<td>druggist, 55 s Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Henry</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Stage Office</td>
<td>northern &amp; eastern line, Bryan Cross, proprietor, 30 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geno Antwine</td>
<td>St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentz John</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geofert John</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George R.</td>
<td>r Spruce b Second and Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemaarsht A</td>
<td>Bonhomme Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geroham Peter</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gesler Frederick</td>
<td>L. St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gesner Sebastian</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geter L.</td>
<td>carpenter, r c Seventh and Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gety Robt.</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geyer H S</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geyer H. S.</td>
<td>attorney-at law, office 12 n Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Miss</td>
<td>female seminary c Fourth and Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Jonus</td>
<td>St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson John</td>
<td>St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson P</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Thomas</td>
<td>Meramec Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigley Henry</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbo Lewis</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbreth Auguste</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist Thomas</td>
<td>Bonhomme Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilderhouse Herman</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilderhouse John</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilgore Samuel</td>
<td>Bonhomme Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill John</td>
<td>Central Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Albert</td>
<td>captain s. b. Alton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Albert</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Charles</td>
<td>commission merchant, 72 n Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Eugene F.</td>
<td>accountant, 72 n Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie George</td>
<td>clerk, 28 n Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilman James</td>
<td>huckster, 53 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilman James</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Robert</td>
<td>carpenter, r 66 s Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpart Philip</td>
<td>Carondelet Township - 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimlin Henry</td>
<td>St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gindle John</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingerish C</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingeras P.</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimme Francis</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipson Wm.</td>
<td>Carondelet Township - 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard John B</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard Joseph</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisler P. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>confectioners, 50 n Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisler Peter</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gist Robert C.</td>
<td>attorney-at-law, 79 n First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacier</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glannagan Peter</td>
<td>drayman, 60 Greene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenvill John</td>
<td>Central Township 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glarden John</td>
<td>laborer, 187 n Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasby A. H. (Gaty, Coonce &amp; G.) Franklin av near Eleventh (See ad page 86)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Fanny</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow William</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow William, (Gay, G. &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>11 s Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Wm.</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glatz John</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaude H</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glavin John</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazier Daniel</td>
<td>hatter, Market b Seventh and Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glein H</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glementege John</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Charles</td>
<td>stone cutter, n First above Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn C</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Robert</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gline Conrad</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glinn E H</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Tavern</td>
<td>by David P Dana, 6 Market square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobay Peter</td>
<td>col'd drayman, Poplar b Third and Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobeard Perre</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobel Angeline</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godare Ann</td>
<td>St. Louis 1840 Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Godart Mdme., widow, bakery, 157 s Second
Godfey George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Godfrey James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goerner Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Goff H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goff Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gogroen Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gold B G, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Gommon Pierre, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gonner John, hairdresser, Greene b Third and Fourth
Gonnet Francis, carpenter, r Washington av b Seventh & Eighth
Good Abner, (G. & Abbott,) 38 Walnut
Goodfellow Betsy, col’d washerwoman, 36 Myrtle
Goodfellow D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goodfellow David, 90 Pine
Goodfellow David, laborer, Seventh b Franklin av and Wash
Goodfellow David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goodfellow John, house builder, 94 Pine
Goodfellow John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goodfellow R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goodfellow Robert, painter, Eighth b Wash and Carr
Goodfellow W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goodfellow William, grocer, Seventh b Franklin av and Wash
Goodridge Paul, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goodwin B. B. & Co., merchant tailors, 44 Market
Goodwin Jas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goodyear W., boot and shoe store, 56 n First
Gordan Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goriez Mdme., 116 Olive
Gordon James, constable, 14 n Third
Gordone, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gordon Presdon, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gore & Ridgeway, grocers & commission merchants, 21 n Front
Gore Stephen, (G. & Ridgeway) 174 s Third
Gore Stephen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goren H K, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Gorman John, r Chestnut below Clouteau av
Gorman John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gosse Macks, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Gott William, Central Township 1840 Census
Gottschalk A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gottschalk F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Goudair Guitar, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gouin J, Central Township 1840 Census
Gouin L, Central Township 1840 Census
Goury Mdme. W., Cedar b Third and Fourth
Gowen Ephraim H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gower G. H , engineer, r 65 s Third
Grable A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Grace Patrick, family grocery, c Third and Olive
Gracial John, laborer, Plum b First and Second
Graell A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Grant David, captain, r 133 s Second
Grant John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grant Thomas, captain, Oak b Second and Third
Graet William, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Graven A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grater Adam, laborer, Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Graver Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Greaves Mrs. Ann, widow, 6 Myrtle
Gray D. F., merchant tailor, 49 Market
Gray James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gray John, Central Township 1840 Census
Gray Leonard F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gray Thomas, baker, r 33 n Seventh
Gray Thomas, blacksmith, r 46 Locust
Gray W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grayson Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Great Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Greer W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Greeley, Gale & Co., wholesale and retail grocers and commission merchants, 10 n Front
Greeley, Keith & Ray, merchants, 23 n Front
Green Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Green George, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Green Harriet L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Green Tree Tavern, by B. W. Ayres, 68 s Second
Green Z, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Greene David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Greene Fanny, col’d washerwoman, 139 n Sixth
Greene James, (Republican Office,) r Franklin av b Fifth and Sixth
Greene James, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Greene L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Greene Mrs. H. L., boarding-house, 104 n First
Greene Mrs., widow, seamstress, Eighth b Morgan & Franklin av
Greene W W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Greer W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Greflet A., grocer, n Second above Cherry
Gregg Clark, bricklayer, c Sixth and Carr
Grenagan Godfrey, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grosen Robert, carpenter, r s Fifth below Convent
Grevin Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grey Thomas, baker, 39 n Second
Grey Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grey William, pilot, r n Ninth b Franklin av and
Morgan
Griaci Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grief Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Griffith Lewellen, laborer, s Second below Convent
Griffey J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Griffey Lewellen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Griffin John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grimes , St. Louis 1840 Census
Grimes John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grimes O W, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Grimsley & Young, wholesale and retail dealers in saddlery etc., 37 s First (See ad page 87)
Grimsley Thornton, (G. & Young,) c Fifth and Myrtle
Grimsley Thornton, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grindell John, laborer, c Second and Cherry
Grinstead Nathan, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grist JohnM, St. Louis 1840 Census
Groce Deliby, col'd woman, 107 Myrtle
Grodeguth F., piano manufacturer, 112 s Second
Groneman John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grongnener Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grosjean J C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gross C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gross F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Grosse F., shoemaker, Fifth above Franklin av
Grot W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grot William, carpenter, r Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Groteguth Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grouse John, stone mason, r 136 s Second
Groveman John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gruber Casper, boarding house, 88 n Front
Gruddindick Frederick, laborer, Franklin av b Fourth and Fifth
Grumley William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Grumley Wm., the Grotto Boarding-house, 67 n Second
Grunder Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gual Jane, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guberd Auguste, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guenther Samuel, carpenter, r s Fourth b Myrtle and Sycamore
Guern D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guerrier Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guhlman Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guiet A., laborer, c Third and Poplar
Guilberth Augustus, jeweller and watchmaker, 159 n First
Guion A, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Guion B, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Guion Hubert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guion Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guion Mdme., 117 s Second
Guion Michel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guion Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guiurare Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guitard Elick P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guitar A. P., r s Second b Hazel and Sycamore
Guitar Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guitar Louis, 71 s Third
Guitar Louis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guitar Marian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guitar Mrs. Paul, s Third b Mulberry and Sycamore
Guiyar Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gumarche J B, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Gun ery B, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Gunn Henry, cabinet maker, 24 n Sixth
Gunther Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gygeson Jerry A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gutbrod John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guthery William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guthrie Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Guthrie Mrs., widow, boarding-house, 145 n Seventh
Guthrie William, boatman, r Fourth b Almond and Poplar
Gutlander H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Guyer Jones, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Gweir G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Gye J F, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Ha - Ward Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Habrank Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hakle James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hakman Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hackney A Fl, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hackney A., (L. A. Benoist & Co.) 75 n First
Hatkeneyer J. Conrad, schoolmaster, r 144 s Third
Halmer Thomas, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hagan F, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hagar, col'd washerwoman, Cedar b Third and Fourth
Hagerty E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hagerty Hugh, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hagerty E., drayman, Carr b Seventh and Eighth
Haggerty Michael, tailor, r 147 n Fifth
Hahn Andrew, laborer, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Haiden C., carpenter, r 88 s Second
Haile J F, Central Township 1840 Census
Haile Z, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Haine H, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Hains George, drayman, Cincinnati Row, Sixth
Hakel Liza, St. Louis 1840 Census
Halderman Albert, carpenter, r c Fifth and Almond
Hale Dr. E., dentist, r 101 n Fourth
Hale Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hale James, ladies' fashionable shoemaker, 82 n Second
Hale John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hale Titus, (Vanleer, Hicks & Co.) 133 s Third
Hale Titus, merchant, 152 n First
Hale Titus, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hali Bartholomew, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hall & Stocion, physicians, office 18 Chestnut
Hall Charles R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hall Charles R., (C. R. H. & Son.) 40 n Sixth
Hall Charles R. & Son, dealers in groceries, 10 n First
Hall David, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hall David T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hall Dr. J. W., r and office 134 Market Hall
Hall E G, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hall Ed - Ward, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hall George, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hall J T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hall J W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hall James H, Central Township 1840 Census
Hall Jno D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hall John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hall Johnathan, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hall M. V. (Foster, H. & Shaw,) Pennant office, 54 n First
Hall Wm, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hamel G., col’d barber, c Third and Almond
Hallett J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hallin Lewis, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Halteman Albert R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hamell S. & J., family grocery, 66 s Second
Hamfler George, laborer, Studley's Row, Convent
Hamilton A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hamilton Alexander, attorney at law, r 185 n Fifth
Hamilton Amis, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hamilton C. C., lottery and exchange broker, 1131 n First
Hamilton E, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Hamilton H, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hamilton James, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hamilton John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hamilton Mrs. Jas., boarding house, 146 n Third
Hamilton Robert, fancy dry goods store, 26 Market
Hamilton S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hamilton W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hamis George, laborer, Second b Lombard and Hazel
Hamlet J C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hamm Peter N, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hammerman J., grocery, 185 n First
Hammond Andreas, baker, Ninth b Franklin av and Wash
Hammond B. M., cabinet maker, 59 s First
Hammond David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hammond J. H., lumber yard, 221 n First
Hammond J. R., lumber yard, c First and Cherry; r Collins
Hammond Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Hampi Ed - Ward J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hamsler Herkena, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hanard Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hance P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Handley John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Handy John, boarding house, 11 n First
Haner J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Haney Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hanfield J W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hanfield James, carpenter, r c Sixth and Biddle
Hangard Francis, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Hankan George, grocer, 13 n Second
Hankin M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hanlan C F, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hanley H C, Central Township 1840 Census
Hannah Robert M, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Hannan Joseph, bricklayer, r Wash b Sixth and Seventh
Hannan M. & Co., family grocery, c Third and Plum
Hannan P. boarding-house, 37 n Second
Handle Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hans George, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hantalter John H, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Hanton John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Haoner Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Happe F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Habaker H., laborer, Broadway above Cherry
Habester Thomas, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hard Samuel, laborer, c Ninth and Walnut
Hardasha P, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Harden Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Harden William A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hardin Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Harding H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Harding Joseph, Central Township 1840 Census
Hardinger M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hardisty John, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Hardy James A., clothing store, 115 n First
Hardy John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Harmen John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hare D, mason, r Greene b Seventh and Eighth
Hare Dr. J. W., office Washington av b Third and Fourth
Hare Louis, carpenter, r c First and Almond
Hare William, carpenter, r and Morgan
Hare William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Haren Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Harkinso William, blacksmith, Sixth b Carr and Biddle
Harman Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Harman T, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Harmentront John, Central Township 1840 Census
Harmon A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Harmon Andrew, St. Louis 1840 Census
Harmon Frederick, family grocery, c Fourth and Almond
Harmon H, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Harn Charles W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Harnbiggar Mrs., widow, c Fifth and Cedar
Harne George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Harneish Godfred, shoemaker, r 169 s Third
Harnett & Co., plough manufacturers, c Fourth and Pine
Harnett William A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Harnney John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Harnish Godfred D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Harold Edward, shoemaker, Plum b Second and Third
Harold Edwd, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Harper J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Harper M, Central Township 1840 Census
Harr A., laborer, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Heimlick Christopher, lucifer match manufacturer, Poplar b Second and Third
Heinsfeder Albert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Heintz P. H., boot maker, Plum b Second and Third
Heiser H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Heisler J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Heisterhagen & Valentine, importers and dealers in foreign and domestic goods, 19 Market
Heitkamp Joseph, family grocery, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Heitz Francis, c Second and Spruce
Heitz Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Heley, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Helgenbery John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Helibuel Arnold, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hellens Gabriel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Heller John, r 27 Myrtle
Heller John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Heller Lending, St. Louis 1840 Census
Heller N., printer, 97 n First
Hellinghaus Frederick, gunsmith, r 92 Elm
Hellins R., col’d barber, shop 39 Market
Hemley Wm, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hemmin David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hempstead John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hempstead Moses, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hemstead Ed - Ward L, Central Township 1840 Census
Henburgh George, watchmaker, 49 s Second
Henderson G., drygoods merchant, 43 s First
Henderson John, Central Township 1840 Census
Henderson Lucinda, col’d washerwoman, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Henderson Lucinda, St. Louis 1840 Census
Henderson W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hendrot H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hendry Charles F. & Co., dealers in saddlery hardware, etc., 32 Market (See ad page 85)
Henley Barnley, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Henne George, Central Township 1840 Census
Henney Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Henri John, laborer, r Seventh below Chouteau av
Henrich H., boot maker, Second b Lombard and Hazel
Henity H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Henry Dr. J., r and office 20 Locust
Henry E., col’d boatman, r Wash b Eighth and Ninth
Henry Harriet, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Henry Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Henry Herman, St. Louis 1840 Census
Henry John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Henry John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Henry Julian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Henry Martin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hensey & Cavener, cooper, 4 Myrtle
Hensey Patrick, r 7 Myrtle
Hensey Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hensley Thos, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hensley Michael, stone mason, r Second b Mulberry and Cedar
Hershey & Miller, painters, 73 Market
Hershey William, (H. & Miller,) r 113 Elm
Hewson Mrs., widow, r Tenth b Franklin av and Wash
Hilliard Frederick, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hilliard John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hibbard John, tailor, r Seventh b Franklin av and Carr
Hibbler Daniel, Central Township 1840 Census
Hibbler T J, Central Township 1840 Census
Hibler A J, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hibler Samuel, Central Township 1840 Census
Hibler Wm, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hicht G V, Central Township 1840 Census
Hickey W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hickman Frank, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hickman G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hicks Elias, boarding-house, 34 Spruce
Hicks Elijah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hicks J. C., painter, r 75 s Third
Hicks Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hiderman H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hiderman H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hieman Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hier C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Higgens John, carpenter, r Ninth above Franklin av
Higgins Dennis, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Higgins J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Higgins John, ship carpenter, Eighth b Walnut and Carr
Hilderbrand Isaac, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hildreth John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Hilgenbery E., tassell manufacturer, c Third and Myrtle
Hill & Lockwood, grocers and commission merchants, 77 and 78 n Front
Hill & Lockwood, grocers and commiss. merchants, 71 n Front
Hill Capt., r 41 Laurel
Hill David B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hill David B., lumber yard, c Third and Pine; r c Third and Elm
Hill John, Central Township 1840 Census
Hill John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hill Pleasant, Central Township 1840 Census
Hill Wyette, Central Township 1840 Census
Hillenberg Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hilliard Joseph, boarding house, Plum b Second and Third
Hilliard Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hillsdorf Henry Jos, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Hinde Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hine Corder, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hine Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hine Valentine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hines Henry, blacksmith, 68 Olive
Hingle John, gunsmith, r Walnut b Third and Fourth
Hinkel Joseph, tailor, 256 n First
Hinkle George C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hisner Philip, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Hitchdomel Daniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hittle F, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Ho - Ward M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ho - Ward W, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hoan Richard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hobble Jno, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hobeck Nicholas, carpenter, r Eighth b Wash and Carr
Hobeman T., carpenter, r 146 n Fifth
Hober Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hodges Alfred, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hodman John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Hoelzle Chas F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoeverel Emilie, fashionable dress maker, 35 s Third
Hoeverel Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoff Antoine, grocer, 80 n Front
Hoff Bernard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoff George A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoffman, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoffman & Brother, weavers and dyers, 51 s Second
Hoffman Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoffman FRD, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoffman Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoffman Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoffman H, Central Township 1840 Census
Hoffman H. L., oil and gist mill, Fifth b Cedar and Mulberry (See ad page 91)
Hoffman H. L., wholesale and retail druggist, 3 n First
Hoffman Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoffman J W, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hoffman John, Central Township 1840 Census
Hoffman John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoffman William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hofnemyer John G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hogan M A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hogan, Mathew (See ad page 82)
Hogg William, Central Township 1840 Census
Hogg Wm, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hohn John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hohoff Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hohoff Henry, carpenter, r 32 s Sixth
Hoing John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hoistch John H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holahan M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Holahan P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hoback W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holbrook David L., St. Louis 1840 Census
Holbrook David L., (D. L. H. & Co., proprietors Even'g Gazette,) 75 n Fourth
Holecomb William, merchant, 67 n Front
Holden Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holden John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holden John, stone cutter, r Fifth b Mulberry and Cedar
Holden Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holden Mrs. Mary, widow. Spruce b Second and Third
Holla A., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Holland C., exchange office, 120 n First
Holland Henry K., office 6 Olive
Holland S W, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Holle A., boot and shoemaker, Greene b Fifth and Sixth
Hollenside Francis, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Holter P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holliday J L, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Holliday Wm S, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Hollingsworth Smith, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hollingsworth B. S., clerk of the market, r 34 Myrtle
Holloway T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holman J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holmes Miss M. A., young ladies' school, 44 Morgan
Holmes Nathaniel, attorney at law, office 18 Chestnut
Holms Rewben, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holsmer C F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holstein C., c Fourth and Poplar
Holstine Mrs. V., widow, Second below Convent
Holston John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holt C S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holt W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holton Alfred, drayman, Alley rear Seventh b Spruce and Myrtle
Holton J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Holtzwart C. F., tobacconist, 69 s Second
Homans J S, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Homans Smith, r Collins above Cherry
Homer Catharine, washerwoman, r 67 n Second
Homer Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Homes James, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Honey Frederick, shoemaker, r Cedar b Second and Third
Honeyman S, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hongdorff D, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hood & Abbott, wholesale dealers in boots and shoes, 116 n First
Hood Abner, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoofmaster Jacob, cobbler, 137 s Third
Hook, Axe and Ladder Fire Company, house 50 Chestnut
Hook Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoop Adam, stone mason, r Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Hooper C., paint shop, c Third-and Chestnut
Hooper Clark, carpenter, r Seventh b Spruce and Myrtle
Hooper Clark, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hooper Thomas, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hoor J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hope John B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hopeck F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hook Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hopkins Elliot, r Washington av b Fifth and Sixth
Hopkins Henry, carpenter, r 36 Spruce
Hopkins Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hopkins Henry, teamster, r Alley rear Cincinnati row, Sixth
Hopleman W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hopner Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Horine William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Horn George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Horn John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Horn Richard, drayman, c First and Almond
Horn Robt, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hornvye John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Horrell Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
Horse G, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Horseman Frederick, clerk, r Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Hortice John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hortisse John B., dancing master, r 160 s Second
Hortiz Antoine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hosevall J, Central Township 1840 Census
Hosser Jacob, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Hoster Charles, r second b Spruce and Almond
Hoster Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoston Margaret, Central Township 1840 Census
Houchins James, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hough Anthony, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hough D., r Olive b Sixth and Seventh
Hough Daniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Houyi John, tavern, 147 n Second
Houk J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Houk P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Houlihan H., boarding house, Broadway above Morgan
Houneser John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Housenmier J. H., laborer, Finn k lin av b Fourth and Fifth
Houisen John D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Houstenery Frank, laborer, Alley b Fifth and Sixth above Cedar
Houts John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Hovers Peter, carman, r Ninth above Franklin av
Hovey E., merchant, 28 n Front
Hovey H., office c Fourth and Pine
Hovey James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hoy O, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Howsley Montrev, St. Louis 1840 Census
Howsler C, Central Township 1840 Census
Howsill John, carpenter, r 106 Pine
Hudson Thomas B., attorney-at law, office 17 Olive
Hudson W C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Huff Thomas, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Huggar Ferd, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hughes C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hughes H J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hughes Harvey J., carpenter, Broadway above the foundry
Hughes J. R., boot maker, 175 n First
Hughes John R, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hughes M, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Hughes Matthew, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hughes R T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hughes Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hughes Samuel, drayman, r Fifth below Convent
Hughes Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hull David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hull David P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hull Mrs R., fashionable dress maker, 84 N Second
Humbert John J., upholsterer, 43 Market
Humbert John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hume C W, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hume John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hume Louis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hume Stanton, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Humes Michael, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Humes Thomas, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Humphrey John G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Humphrey Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census
Humphreys E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Humphreys Edward, plasterer, r Seventh b Wash and Carr
Humphreys W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hunderpool John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Huner H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hungerford & Livingston, wholesale dealers in drygoods, boots and shoes, 12 n First
Hungle F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hunt Daniel, pilot, Seventh between St. Charles and Locust
Hunt J F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hunt John F., r Collins above Cherry
Hunt Thomas P., blacksmith, r 149 n Fifth
Hunt Thos P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hunt Wilson P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hunt Wilson P., dealer in furs and peltries, 11 n Front; r Seventh b Olive and Locust
Hunter Daniel B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hunter Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hunter Rosanna, widow, c Fifth and, Cedar
Huntly Wilton, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Hunter D., attorney-at law, office Chestnut b First and Second
Hunton D., attorney-at law, office Chestnut b First and Second
Hunton L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hunton Logan D., r Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Hurack Joseph, butcher, r Cedar b Second and Third
Hurley John, r hazel b Second and Third
Hurley John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hurst Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hurt Hezah, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Hurtman Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Husband H H, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Husband J A, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Husband A J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Huslace H. G., gunsmith, r Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Husler H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Husmann Henry, boardinghouse, 104 n Front
Huss John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hussey Maurice, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hustman Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hustoner F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hutava Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hutchison James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hutchison L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hutchison S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Huth C. H., family grocery, 55 Market
Huth Charles, grocer, r 11 s Third
Huth Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hutman Carl, carpenter, r Alley b Eighth and Ninth, above Franklin av
Hutslar Albert, laborer, Spruce b First and Second
Hutterman C, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Hutz John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Huvo E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Hyde Edward, pedler, r Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Hyde George A., notary public and justice of the peace, office Laurel b First and Second
Hyde Samuel T., merchant, r 150 Market
Hyderman Herman, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Hydes George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Hyer Anton, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ideman Conrad, shoemaker, r Ninth above Franklin av
Ideman Thomas, shoemaker, r Alley b Eighth and Ninth above Wash
Impey Francis, r Seventh b Chestnut and Pine
Impey Maria, St. Louis 1840 Census
Indian Queen Coffee-house, by John Shannon, 28 s Second
Ingle P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Ingler Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ingestendt Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Inglot J., blacksmith, r Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Inks E, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Inks William, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Iredell Jeffery, col'd barber, r First b Poplar and Almond
Irvin Oliver, St. Louis 1840 Census
Irvin William, Central Township 1840 Census
Irvin, L. G. (See ad page 84)
Irvin Wm, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Irwin Oliver, brick maker, r Fifth below Convent
Isaac James, col'd blacksmith, c Third and Almond
Isaacs Moses, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Isle Jeffrey G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ivans John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Ives Morris, carriage maker, 88 n Third
Ives Morris, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ivins Jas, Central Township 1840 Census
Ivins Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Iwick Nicholas, city guard, r Fourth b Myrtle and Almond
Jabine Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jabou Joseph, 187 s Third
Jaccard & Co., importers and manufacturers of clocks and jewellery, 40 n First
Jaccard Eugene, (Jaccard & Co.) 113 s Third
Jackard Morris, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jackel Gustav, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jackie Christian, r Ninth b Franklin av and Carr
Jack & Lyons, merchant tailors, 41 n First
Jacks Saml, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Jacks Samuel, tailor, 54 n Front
Jackson Chas, [col'd,] Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Jackson Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jackson E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Jackson J H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jackson Jane, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jackson Pleasant, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jackson S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jackson Samuel, stone cutter, r Second b Cherry and Oak
Jackson T., col'd laborer, 105 Myrtle
Jackson Thomas, hardware merchant, 178 n First
Jacobs Benj, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Jacoby Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
James H, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
James J C, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
James J, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Jamison D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jamison David S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jamison J. L. & A. G., family grocery, 67 Market
Janney N E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Janney N. E. & Co., wholesale dealers in china, glass and queens ware, 80 n First (See ad page 91)
January Peter, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
January T. J. (Stettinius & J.) Sixth near Franklin av
January Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Jarlow Jas, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Jarrett & Ferguson, queensware merchants, 50 n Front
Jarrett D M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jarrett D M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jarrett G. W. (J. & Ferguson,) 45 Locust
Jarrett George W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jaszynski Ludwick, lottery office, 33 n First
Jayne & Pancoast, druggists, 138 n First
Jeames Samuel, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Jeames William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Jeanneret Mrs., milliner and dress maker, 61 s First
Jearnings Jas, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Jebeau George F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jazzman Jno F, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Johnston John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Johnston John, pilot, r Almond b Second and Third
Johnston W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnston Mary, col'd washerwman, Sixth below Spruce
Johnston Thos, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Johnson J D, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Johnson J. D., attorney-at-law and clerk Criminal Court, r 12n Sixth; office Court-house
Johnson J. E., druggist, c Market and Third
Johnson J. W., r 137 Market
Johnson James, carpenter, r Washington av b Fourth and Fifth
Johnson John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Johnson John, pilot, r Almond b Second and Third
Johnson John W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnson Mary, col'd washerwman, Sixth below Spruce
Johnson John, family grocery and provision store, c Broadway and Oak
Jenkins B, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Jenkins Edward, 61 s Third
Jenkins Frederick, office with Mathews & Lisle, Second above Cherry
Jenkins Ho - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jenkins Isabella, fancy seamstress, Sixth next to the c of Greene
Jensen P., boot maker, Vine b Second and Third
Jerard J. B., wagon maker, 76 Locust
Jero Francis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Jesser Frederick L., family grocery, c Second and Plum
Jeter L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jeter William S., carpenter, r Fifth b Wash and Carr
John Harvey, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnlers Henry, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Etans Robert, maulster, r n Second above Cherry
Johns Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Johnson & Glamorgan, family grocery, c Third and Poplar
Johnson A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnson Andrew, carpenter, r Eighth b Morgan and Franklin av
Johnson Caroline, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnson Catharine, [col'd,] 27 Myrtle
Johnson Cesar, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnson Eliza, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnson Fanny, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnson George, col'd barber, 61 Market
Johnson George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnson Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnson Isaac, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Johnson Isabella, [col'd,] 142 Walnut
Johnson J D, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Johnson J. D., attorney-at-law and clerk Criminal Court, r 12n Sixth; office Court-house
Johnson J. E., druggist, c Market and Third
Johnson J. W., r 137 Market
Johnson James, carpenter, r Washington av b Fourth and Fifth
Johnson John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Johnson John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Johnson John, pilot, r Almond b Second and Third
Johnson John W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnson Mary, col'd washerwman, Sixth below Spruce
Johnson Thos, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Johnson W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnson William, (J. & Clamorgam) c Fourth and Poplar
Johnson William B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnson William S., merchant, 134 n First
Johnson Wm F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Johnston Jas, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Johnston John, family grocery and provision store, c Broadway and Oak
Johnston John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Johnston Thomas, Central Township 1840 Census
Johnstone, Dreyer & Trowbridge, auctioneers and commission merchants, 78 and 91 n First (See ad page 85)
Johnstone George W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnstone James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnstone Peter W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Johnstone Peter W. (J. Dreyer & Trowbridge,) c Myrtle and Fourth
Jones Benjamin F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jones, Bacon & Co., wholesale druggists, 150 n First
Jones, Clark & Gill, clothing merchants, 15 and 67 n First
Jones Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jones Emily, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jones Francis, (J. Clark & Gill,) 25 n Third
Jones Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jones Henry, col'd boatman, Sixth b Spruce and Almond
Jones J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jones Jas, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Jones John, Central Township 1840 Census
Jones John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Jones Joseph, bricklayer, r Market b Ninth and Tenth
Jones Lucinda, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jones Ransom, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jones Sarah B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jones W H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Jongulo P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Jordan & Whitehill, house carpenters, c Fourth and Olive
Jordan Thomas, carpenter, r 64 Olive
Joseph Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Joseph Peter, house of refreshment, 5 n Second
Joseph Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Joseph Slater, St. Louis 1840 Census
Josephs Moses, lottery office, 41 n First
Judy Clarissa, col'd washerwoman, Almond b Second and Third
Juler Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Junia B., laborer, 59 Third c Myrtle
Jurlina Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
K William, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Kadriner C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kahlenaer, street commissioner, office 5 n Fourth
Kaiters J, Central Township 1840 Census
Keagan John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keane Stephen, stone cutter, r Oak b Second and Third
Keck Marte, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keck Martin, laborer, Second below Convent
Keef William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keeghan Christopher, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keeler F, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Keemle Chas., book, job and fancy letter-press printer, 22 Olive; r 27 Olive
Keep W W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keep William, cabinet maker, Greene b Seventh and Eighth
Keepers J, Central Township 1840 Census
Keisterstevern F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kelle William, Philadelphia Coffee-house, c Second and Vine
Kehoe Margaret, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keifer L, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Keifer J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keiser F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keiser J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keiser Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keisler Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keisler John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keissand Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keith D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keith David, book store, and agent for the Bible and Tract Depository, 88 Market; r Ninth b Morgan and Franklin av
Keith M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Keitler Henry, brick yard, r Ninth b Cedar and Biddle
Kelaher Patrick, drayman, c First and Almond
Kelihoo Timothy, laborer, 28 s Second
Keller & Ebner, distillers of essences, 69 Olive
Keller A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Keller Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keller J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Keller Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kelley G W, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Kelley James J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kellogg Seymour, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kellogg Edwd, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kells Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kells Mrs., widow, Washington av b Sixth and Seventh
Kelly J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kelly J., fashionable boot and shoemaker, 24 Pine
Kelly John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kelly John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kelly M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kelly M. & E., fancy drygoods store, 36 Market (See ad page 94)
Kelly P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kelly P., boarding house, 95 n Front
Kelly Thomas, col'd wagoner, Morgan b Seventh and
Eighth
Kelly Thos, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Kelly W W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kelly William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Kellyher M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kelso Andrew, Central Township 1840 Census
Kelso William, Central Township 1840 Census
Kelsucker Elizabeth, hoarding house, c Fourth and Chestnut
Kelts Henry, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Kemle Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Kendall Benjamin, paper hanger, r 57 Greene
Kendall Nicholas, blacksmith, r Biddle b Seventh and Eighth
Kendell N, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kene Powell, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kenect Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kenedy John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kenedy Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kenedy Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kenedy Rewben, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kenedy Washington, St. Louis 1840 Census
Keneer Robert, La Grange coffee-house, r Sixth b Spruce and Almond
Kennedy Capt. Peter, r 71 s First
Kennedy Carpenter, r 133 s Second
Kennedy John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Kennedy John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Kennedy Mrs., widow, Second below Almond
Kennedy P W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kennedy Reuben, teamster, Fourth b Plum and Cedar
Kennedy W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kennedy W., boatman, Sixth below Spruce
Kennel Jacob, cabinet maker, r Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Kennell J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kennelley Augustin, city collector, office 8 n Second
Kenner J, Central Township 1840 Census
Kennerly Geo H, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Kennerly James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kennerly Thos, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Kennerly L L, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Kennett Elizabeth, col’d washerwoman, 8 Elm
Kennett Ferdinand, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kennett Ferdinand, (K., White & Co.) c Sixth and St. Charles
Kennett Luther, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Kennett M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kennett Walter M., storage and commission merchant, 18 n Front; r c Third and Myrtle
Kennett, White & Co., grocers and commission merchants, 18 n Front
Kenney Charles, Central Township 1840 Census
Kenney J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kenney J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kennyman W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kepvel John, brass founder, r Franklin av b Fourth and Fifth
Kern John, wagon maker and blacksmith, Spruce b Second and Third
Kerney V, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kerny Andy, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kerr Augustus, (J. & Kerr) c Fifth and Olive
Kerr Augustus, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kerr J. & A., wholesale dealers in drygoods, 1 n First
Kerr Mathew, c Fifth and Franklin av
Kerr Mathew, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kerrison Robert, boarding house, r c Third and Vine; livery stable, Vine b Third and Fourth
Kerrison Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kersner H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kesda J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kesser L, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kettner H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kesda J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kesda J., St. Louis 1840 Census
Kettner Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kesselhurst John, cabinet maker, r Alley b Fourth and Fifth above Cedar
Kilman William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kilpatrick G, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kilpatrick George, laborer, n Sixth, Cincinnati row
Kimball & Allen, merchants, 108 n First
Kimball A. S., carpenter, Oak b Second and Third
Kim & Tewes, importers of German goods, 15 Market
King Danl, St. Louis 1840 Census
King Ferdinand, tailor, r 29 Elm
King George, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
King George, boot maker, 29 Elm
King Hannah, St. Louis 1840 Census
King J. B., attorney-at-law, 58 n Second
King John, laborer, Alley b Fourth and Fifth below Myrtle
King John, St. Louis 1840 Census
King Robert Y, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
King Robt, Central Township 1840 Census
King Samuel, Meramec Township 1840 Census
King Thomas J, St. Louis 1840 Census
King William, (Warburton & K.) Fifth b Market and Chestnut
King William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kingsland George, (K. & Lightner,) r Collins
Kingsland George, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kingslands & Lightner, manufacturers of steam engines, machinery, stoves, etc., 35 n Front
Kingslands & Lightner, new foundry, c Broadway and Biddle
Kinkade A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Kinkade A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Kinkaid S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kinnan H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kinney John, laborer, Broadway above Cherry
Kinneyman Wm., boarding-house, Morgan b Third and Fourth
Kinnick Lancey, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kinnion Robt, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kipfili J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kipvel John, brass founder, r Franklin av b Fourth and Fifth
Kirk Adolph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kirk Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kirk Randolph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kirkpatrick George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kitchen H, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Kitz Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Klaen Peter, brickmaker, r First b Plum and Cedar
Klein Joseph, clerk, r Fourth b Poplar and Almond
Klein M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Klein M., tailor, 181 ½ n First
Klencer Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Klenheimer Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Klen Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Klots Frederick, tailor, Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Klotz F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Knapp & Shea, merchant tailors, 39 n First
Knecht N., boarding-house, and grinder and repairer of razors, etc. s Second near junction with Third
Knecht Nathaniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Knecht Peter, grocer, c First and Myrtle
Knecht Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kneedler Gideon, plasterer, r Alley rear Fifth below Convent
Kneedler Gideon, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kneedler Jacob, bricklayer, r Alley rear Fifth below Convent
Kneedler Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Knight Dexter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Knight J M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Knight Mrs., seamstress, 260 n First
Knip Adam, St. Louis 1840 Census
Knor C., brush maker, r Fifth below Convent
Knorth C F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Knox Franklin, D., office and, r Seventh b Chestnut and Vine
Knox Franklin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Knox Reuben, St. Louis 1840 Census
Knox Reuben, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Knox T H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Knox T H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Knothe T. M., attorney-at-law, office 22 ½ Pine
Knothe T., school teacher, Fifth b Wash and Carr
Koch Albert, proprietor Museum, c Market and Second
Koch Henry, watchmaker, r 65 Mulberry
Koch Mrs. H., midwife, 65 Mulberry
Koch Albert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kock Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kockler Louisa, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kohen P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kohr Adolphus, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Koken V., boarding-house, 93 n Front
Korff, St. Louis 1840 Census
Koster H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kraber George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kraft A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kraft Antoine, cabinet maker, Broadway, Above Cherry
Kraft Bernard, butcher, r Second below Convent
Kraft Bernard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kraft Henry, butcher, r Second below Convent
Kraft Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Krahe J., boot maker, 18 Pine
Kraig A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kramer C, cooper, r Eighth b Morgan and Franklin av
Kramer C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kramer Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kran Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kraton Burton, St. Louis 1840 Census
Krause Morris, bookbinder, 67 s Second
Krausse Morris, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kretschmar Frederick, justice of the peace, office 63 s First; r Seventh b Chestnut and Vine
Kretzer T. & Co., dealers in tobacco, segars, etc., 30 n Front
Kretzer Theodore, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kribber B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kridler C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kridil Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kridler Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kriemar Babtiste, St. Louis 1840 Census
Krier J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Krill Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kril Frankfurt, boarding-house, Fourth b Plum and Cedar
Kril Martin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Krum mer Bleacey, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kruser Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kruter J M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Krutendick F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kuntze J., tailor, 55 s Fifth
Kurzeborn Jacob, butcher, r Second b Hazel and Sycamore
Kutchenthal Henry P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Kyle Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Kyle Robert, tobacco manufacturer, 170 n Front; r c Fifth and Wash
L'Hussiere Louis, family grocer, c Second and Spruce
La France Francis, 61 s Third
La Grange Coffee house, by R. Keneer, 33 n First
La Point M., r e Mulberry and First
Labaddie Antoine, col'd butcher, r e Second and Elm
Labaddie John, butcher, r Fifth b Almond and Poplar
Labaddie Joseph, col'd boatman, 115 s Third
Labaddie Sylvester, 103 Olive
Labarge Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Labrador Jean, St. Louis 1840 Census
Labanome T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Labeanone Susan, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Labeaume Louis T., justice of the peace, office 15 Pine
Labeaume Mrs., widow, 40 Olive
Labeaume Theodore, (T. L. & Co) Broadway above big mound
Labeaume Theodore & Co., grocers and commission merchants, 41 n Front
Labiedie Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lacarine B, Central Township 1840 Census
Landen Lisdon, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Landers Daniel B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Landerville Mrs. R., c First and Locust
Langley Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Langton Jeremiah, attorney-at-law, office 17 Pine
Lanam Stephen, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Lanam George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lanam John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Lanam William C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lanam William Carr, M. D., r 24 n Fifth
Large Henry, carpenter, r 51 Fourth
Lamalga J S A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lamay Francis, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Lamay Francis, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Lamont Duncan, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lamoreux & Blanchard, grocers and drygoods merchants, 27 s First
Lanam H G, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Lanam Stephen, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Lane H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lane Hardage, M. D., r e Sixth and Morgan (See ad page 88)
Lane James S., private boarding house, 38 n Third
Lane James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lane Lydia, col'd washerwoman, c Seventh and Greene
Lane Prescilla, widow, r 76 s Third
Lane William C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lane William Carr, M. D., r 24 n Fifth
Lanodine T, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Laplace T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Larigan P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Laray Antwine, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Large Henry, laborer, Walnut b Eighth and Ninth
Largehess Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Larigan P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Larison Joseph C, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Larkin Danl, St. Louis 1840 Census
Larkin T. H., storage and commission merchant, 33 n
Front; r 28 n Fifth
Larkin Thomas H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Laront Mrs., widow, Second b Hazel and Sycamore
Larouche Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Laroux C., carpenter, r 44 s Third
Lary Michael, fruit store, Oak b Front and First
Lary W O, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lash Jacob, Central Township 1840 Census
Lashall Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lasharshe J B, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Lashenett F, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Laslay Wm, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Lassure T., carpenter, r Sixth b Spruce arid Almond
Latch H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Latell W C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Latimore James, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Latimore John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Latimore Thomas, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Latour Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Latour Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Latour Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Latrace John, tobacconist, r 70 Spruce
Latrase Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Latrase John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Latresse Edward, painter, r 73 s Third
Latresse John, painter, 77 s Third
Lature Charles, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Latz Adolphus, merchant, 55 n Front
Laugherty Capt. James, r 44 s Third
Laughlin Henry, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Laughlin P O, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leavier Joseph C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leavier Joseph C., lumber yard, c Fifth and Walnut
Laveline M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Laverty Casiah, col'd washerwoman, Mulberry b First and 2nd
Laverty Jessy, 165 Walnut
Lavierdre Pierre, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lawhead B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lawhead B., steamboat work and blacksmith's shop, c Oak and Second
Lawhead Benjamin, r Broadway above the new foundry
Lawler William, watchmaker, r 71 Greene
Lawless James, manufacturer of saddlery, etc., 84 n Front
Lawless Luke E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lawless Luke E., judge of the Cir. Court, r 131 n Fourth
Lawley J B, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Lawrence Clement, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lawrence H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lawrence Henry, carman, r Cherry b First and Second
Lawrence L., exchange broker, 103 n First
Lawrends F, Central Township 1840 Census
Lawson Charles, tinner, r 71 Greene
Lawson T, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lawson T., plumber and sheet lead manufacturer, Plum b Second and Third
Lawton Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lay Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Layton Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leach A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leach Arthur, stone cutter, r Ninth above Franklin av
Leach John, family grocery and drygoods merchant, 152 and 154 n Third
Leach W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leach William, stone cutter, r Ninth above Franklin av
Leahy Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leahy Timothy, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leaver Alexr, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Lebeau Baptiste, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lebeau Ed., St. Louis 1840 Census
LeBeau C., r 98 n Second
LeBeau John B, r c First and Poplar
Lebésig Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lecy Jesse, Central Township 1840 Census
Lee C T, Central Township 1840 Census
Lee Elliot, city marshal, r c First and Poplar
Lee Elliott, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lee Fanny, col'd washerwoman, c Ninth and Biddle
Lee Franklin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lee John, lumber yard, c Fourth and Franklin av; r next door above on Fourth
Lee John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lee Joseph, col'd barber, c First and Oak
Lee Maj. R. B, U. S. A., r 76 n Fourth
Lee Margaret, straw hat manufacturer, 49 Chestnut
Lee Mrs. C. M., female seminary, 71 n Fourth
Lee M. P., judge of the County Court, r 38 n First
Lee & Storm, ornamental painters, c Second and Pine
Lee Alexander, stone cutter, r Ninth b Franklin av and Carr
Lee R B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lee Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lee Richard B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lee Thomas, baker, rear Finney, Lee & Co., 70 n Front
Lee Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lee William, book keeper, 49 Chestnut
Leecher John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leferre Antoine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leguirrier Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lehman John G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lehman John K., family grocery, c Second and Convent
Lehner D, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Lehey Thomas, stone cutter, r c Ninth and Walnut
Leibig Philip, shoemaker, r 32 s Sixth
Leigter John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leitter Gottick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leitter Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lemp A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lemp A. & Co., family grocery, c Sixth and Morgan
Lenemar A., tailor, r Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Lenhart G. E. & Co., exchange office, 19 Pine
Lenhart John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leonard H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leonard W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leonhard P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lepoint Lawrence, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lepker B F, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Lepper Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leright William P, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Leront Elenor, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leslie & Field, attorneys-at-law, office 39 Chestnut
Leslie M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lester H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Letcher Isaac A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Letcher Isaac, r 150 Market
Lettles Sylvester, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leveau Julia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Leverich William, plasterer, r Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Levi Joseph, merchant, 37 n First
Levi S. J., merchant, 164 n First
Levi Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Levis C., architect, office 22 Chestnut
Levis John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Levison D., clothing store, 6 n First
Levy E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Levy Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Levy J. & Co., merchants, 31 n Front
Lewellen G B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lewellyn Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lewellyn Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lewellyn Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lewis A., private boarding house, 65 n Fourth
Lewis Judith, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lewis J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lewis J. W, Central Township 1840 Census
Lewis John, Central Township 1840 Census
Lewis Philip, shoemaker, r 32 s Sixth
Lewis Margaret, col'd washerwoman, 63 n Third
Lewis Margaret J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lewis Martin, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Lewis Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lewis Robert, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Light G C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lighter Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lightner Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lilley John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Linds J G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Linds J. G., r c Eighth and Greene
Lindell Peter, r Broadway above new foundry
Lindell Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lindell Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lindell Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lindemeyer William, tailor, r Ninth above Franklin av
Lindsey William M., family grocery c Fifth and St. Charles (See ad page 99)
Link Absolem, Central Township 1840 Census
Link Allen, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Link Andrew, Central Township 1840 Census
Link Campbell, Central Township 1840 Census
Link James, Central Township 1840 Census
Linkenmier Henry, r c Third and Walnut
Linkenmier Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Linn Wm., col'd barber, 14 s First
Lions Mary, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Lissie Alexander, carpenter, r 29 n Sixth
Lisman C, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Litendorf E, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Littiker J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Littiker J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Littiker J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Littiker J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Littiker J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Little & Youle, merchant tailors, 65 Market
Little Fremon, St. Louis 1840 Census
Little George, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Little J. & F., cabinet warehouse 12 n Third
Little William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Littleton Capt., r 156 n Sixth
Littleton M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Littleton M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Littleton Papanne, St. Louis 1840 Census
Livergood H, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Livonack J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lockert B, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Lockridge Robt, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lockwood A., carpenter and bell-hanger, 514 n Second
Lockwood Isaac, leather dealer, 4 s Front; r Walnut b Third and Fourth
Lockwood Isaac, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lockwood Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Loder Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lody P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Loff Andreas F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Loften E, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Logan Charles, laborer, Second above Cherry
Logan Hiram, St. Louis 1840 Census
Logg Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lohman H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lohren John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lombard Clayman, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lomheffer John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Longbein A., shoemaker, r Seventh b Wash and Carr
Longerberg T H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Longman Frederick, laborer, Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Longpire Leo, St. Louis 1840 Census
Longubir W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Longuemare Leon, merchant, 95 n Second
Longworth Jas, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Lonnson John, St. Louis 1840 Census
L troubles Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lore Peter, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Loring Francis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Lott C. F., M. D., 41 Morgan
Louay Peter, laborer, Locust b Fourth and Fifth
Louderman S. E. & Co., merchants, 155 n First
Louisiana Coffee-house, by C. Koesser, Oak b Front and First
Louker Jacob, shoemaker, 60 s First
Lourn John, paver, Second b Almond and Spruce
Louisiier Louis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Louty Peter, 17 Cedar
Love James, blacksmith, r Plum b Second and Third
Lovejoy Theodas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lovig C E, Central Township 1840 Census
Lovett Lewis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Low W H, Central Township 1840 Census
Low William, laborer, 8 n Front
Low William, wholesale grocer, Market b Second and Third
Lowe Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lowe John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Loyd Daniel, bookbinder, 97 n First; r 47 St. Charles
(See ad page 95)
Luarant Julia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lucas A., coll’d drayman, First b Almond and Poplar
Lucas J B C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lucas James S, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Lucas James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lucas John, 14 n Seventh
Luck John, baker, r Fifth below Convent
Ludlow & Smith, managers of the Theatre, c Third and Olive
Ludlow E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ludlow Henry, bricklayer, r Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Ludlow Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ludlow Samuel, mason, r Seventh b Wash and Carr
Ludwick & Storck, bakers, 73 n Fourth
Lueder Henry, basket maker, r Almond b First and Second
Luff Mrs., widow, Sixth, Cincinnati row
Lumi Charles, carpenter, r Sixth, Cincinnati row
Luminey Andrew, tailor, Laurel b First and Second
Lumpkins J M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lumpkins John, carpenter, r Collins
Lunbin A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lunn W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lunn William, mate on steamboat, 41 Morgan
Lupton W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Lupton Wellington, engineer, Collins
Lurtz P J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lutez Andrew, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Luthy John, M. D., r c Second and Elm
Luthy John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lutz John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lutz Simon, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Lux John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lyle Alexander, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lyle Harrison, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lyman F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lyman James & Co., saddlery warehouse, 19 n First

(See ad page 86)
Lynch & Trask, cabinet and chair makers, 24 and 26 Vine (See ad page 85)
Lynch James C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lynch Jeremiah, stone mason, r Greene b Seventh and Eighth
Lynch John, Carpenter, r 25 St. Charles
Lynch John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lynch P, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Lynch William P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lynch William P., cabinet maker, r 106 n Third
Lyons Benjamin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lyons E., fancy goods, 24 Market
Lyons Garret, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lyons J H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lyons J. J., cooper, r Greene b Fifth and Sixth
Lyons John, carpenter, Washington av b Seventh and Eighth
Lyons P., carpenter, r Locust b Fourth and Fifth
Lyons Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Lyttle James, tailor, Almond b Second and Third
M'Cabe, Dr. E. H. (See ad page 88)
Mabray Robert, carpenter, r 116 Olive
Macartney Patrick, tailor, Carr b Seventh and Eighth
Macartney R., accountant, officer 25 Locust
Macaulay & Son, carpet warehouse, 54 n First
Macaulay Dr. Duncan, academy and boarding school for young ladies, 72 Chestnut
Mace John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Mackenzie Kenneth, forwarding and commission merchant, 17 n Front
Mackinder Edward, jeweller, r Greene b Seventh and Eighth
Mackinder J., watchmaker, 135 n Third
Macks John, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Mackwit J. H., laborer, Franklin av b Fourth and Fifth
Maclay John, boarding-house, 120 n First
Maclin John, clerk, r 138 Market
Maddocks Thomas H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maddocks Turner, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maddox Stephen, Central Township 1840 Census
Mader John, boarding-house, c First and Elm
Mader John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maffis W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Magean Joseph M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mager J., house builder, r 15 n Third
Magenis Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Magers D., cabinet maker, r Alley b Eighth and Ninth ab Wash
Magger John, ornamental plasterer, r 147 n Fifth
Magger John, plasterer, Carr b Seventh and Eighth
Magin Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maginnis M., sexton of Cathedral, Mulberry b Third and Fourth
Magnier John, clerk, r Sixth, Cincinnati row
Magos D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Magovern Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maguire George, 128 s Second
Maguire J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Maguire James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maguire John, iron merchant, 87 n Front ; r Broadway opposite foundry (See ad page 85)
Mahan William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Mahanny W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Maher J., grocer, c Fifth and Greene
Maher Mrs., widow, 66 Greene
Mahew John, r Sixth b Myrtle and Spruce
Mahon Cornelius, fruit stand, r 75 s Third
Maigne Henry, iron forger, Broadway above Cherry
Maigne John C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maigne John C., 132 s Second
Mail Geo, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maile Elisabeth, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Maine H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Maitland J. & J., family grocers, 129 n Third
Makin James, stamp and brand manufacturer, Oak b Second and Third
Malamby J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Malie James, laborer, Sixth, Cincinnati row
Malinda, col'd washerwoman, First b Plum and Poplar
Maline Mary, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Mallack G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maller Amelia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mallet Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mallett A, Central Township 1840 Census
Mallett A, Central Township 1840 Census
Mallon Dr., office c Third and Vine
Mallon Mrs., widow, Sixth b Spruce and Myrtle
Mallon William, laborer, Eighth above Morgan
Maloney Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maloney Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Manar O C, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Manard J B, Central Township 1840 Census
Manard J B, Central Township 1840 Census
MARCH PHILIP, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mann John, shoemaker, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Mann John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mannan P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Manning A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Manning A., attorney-at-law, 17 Olive
Manning A., r Market b Seventh and Eighth
Manning Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Manning W., exchange broker, 59 n First
Manro Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Manser Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Master House, by C. D. Walton, c Fourth and Locust
Mansur Charles, merchant, 3 ½ n Front
Mants Placer, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Marashaw Pier, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Marastus David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Marat Margaret, St. Louis 1840 Census
Marder Martise, r Morgan h Fourth and Fifth
Mardoff John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Margerron Philip, family grocery, 100 s Second
Margrave Eliza, St. Louis 1840 Census
Margreth John, 14 Myrtle
Margro Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Marie Peter, boot maker, Olive b Front and First
Marine Insurance Company, 100 n First
Marine Juster, St. Louis 1840 Census
Marion Charles, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Mark Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mark Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Marker John, r Second above Cherry
Markham George, portrait. painter, 9 n Third
Marks D, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Marks Dennis, commis. merchant, 53 n Front ; r 176 n Fourth
Marks Henry, clerk, 2 n Front
Marks John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Marks Mrs., widow, Sixth b Myrtle and Spruce
Marle Susan P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Marley Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Marley Luke, St. Louis 1840 Census
Marlow Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Marrell L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Marrigan Wm. D., merchant tailor, 77 n Third (See ad page 93)
Martay J. R. Locust b Fourth and Fifth
Martens H. C., M. D., office 50 ½ n First; r c First and Locust
Martial John, painter and glazier, Market b Seventh and Eighth
Martin A, Central Township 1840 Census
Martin A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Martin D, Central Township 1840 Census
Martin D, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Martin D, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Martin E., M. D., office 6 n Front; r 181 n Fifth
Martin G, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Martin George, laborer, Second above Cherry
Martin Henry, drayman, Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Martin Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Martin J. T., clothing store, 106 n First
Martin James, paver, Alley b Third and Fourth above Mulberry
Martin James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Martin John S, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Martin John T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Martin L E, Central Township 1840 Census
Martin Lewis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Martin Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Martin Louis, city guard, Second b Myrtle and Lombard
Martin M., M. D., office 30 n Second; r 181 n Fifth
Martin Meridith, St. Louis 1840 Census
Martin Moby, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Martin Robert, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Martin Samuel A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Martin Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Martin Thomas, clerk, r Wash b Sixth and Seventh
Martin Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Martinez Margaret, [Indian woman.] Fourth b Cedar and Plum
Marvin William O., hatter, 166 n First
Mary, col’d washerwoman, 114 Chestnut
Masalski Joseph, lottery and exchange broker, 36 n Front
Mason B F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mason Cristopher, tin and copper manufacturer, 184 n First; r 162 s Second
Mason Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mason Louis, boarding-house, Olive near Front
Mason Mary, Central Township 1840 Census
Mason P, Central Township 1840 Census
Massey Charles, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Massey John, Central Township 1840 Census
Massey S, Central Township 1840 Census
Massey Wm, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Massie David, 37 s Third
Massie David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Massock M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Massot Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Massot Joseph, wholesale grocer, r Fourth b Cedar and Mulberry
Massy John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Mast C., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mast C., porter, Second above Cherry
Masters Charles, tailor, r Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Masters Pill, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Mathews & Lyle, house builders, 28 s Fourth
Mathews & Mitchell, carpenters, c Fourth and Walnut
Mathews Anderson, bricklayer, c First and Plum
Mathews Joseph R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mathews M., 30 Greene
Mathews Mrs., widow, seamstress, Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Mathews Richard, laborer, Eighth b Wash and Carr
Mathews Stewart, (M. & Lyle,) 24 s Fourth
Mathews Stewart, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mathews William, druggist, r Third b Mulberry and Lombard
Mathews William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mathias J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Matlack George, house carpenter, c Washington av and Ninth
Matthews Anderson, St. Louis 1840 Census
Matthews John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Matthews L., St. Louis 1840 Census
Matthews R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mattingly J A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mattis Thomas, laborer, c Second and Spruce
Mattox T. R., plasterer, (M. & Dill,) 105 Myrtle
Mattox Thomas H., plasterer, r Alley rear Fifth, b Poplar and Spruce
Matts George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maulay Francis, city guard, 62 Olive
Mauro P., principal of ladies' academy, 7's Fifth
Maxwell, A. H. (See ad page 97)
Maxwell David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maxwell Henry, plasterer, 33 s Fifth
Maxwell Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maxwell James S., M. D., office 39 Chestnut
Maxwell Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maxwell Samuel, carpenter, Fifth b Plum and Cedar
Maxwell Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maxwell William, confectioner, 146 n Third
May Jefferson, Meramec Township 1840 Census
May John, St. Louis 1840 Census
May M, St. Louis 1840 Census
May William B, St. Louis 1840 Census
May William D., tailor, r Sixth b Biddle and Carr
May William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Maybree Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mayer & Hurxthal, hardware merchants, 97 n First
Mayer James, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mayger J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mayhew John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mayhew Mrs. Nicholas, studied midwife, c Fourth and Poplar
Mayhew William, confectioner, 15 n Fourth
Mayhew William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mayo J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mayrath Patrick, drayman, 187 n Fifth
McAdams J., boot and shoemaker, 30 Greene
McAdams John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McAdams Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
McAligot P, St. Louis 1840 Census
McAlister R C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McBarren John, 63 Spruce
McBarren L. Carroll, blacksmith, 65 Spruce
McBlenis Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
McBride John, St. Louis 1840 Census
McBride Mordica, barkeeper, r 27 s First
McBride Mordicai, St. Louis 1840 Census
McBride P, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCabe Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCabe Patrick, wholesale and retail drygoods, 30 s First; r 11 Myrtle
 McCafferty M., St. Louis 1840 Census
McCalf Frederick, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
McCann Tolly, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCann Alexander, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCarr Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McCarnes W., St. Louis 1840 Census
McCarty Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCarty P., St. Louis 1840 Census
McCarty Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCarty Thomas, fruit store, c Fourth and Market
McCarty Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCauli Thomas, laborer, 60 Locust
McCausland John, city assessor, r and office 12 s Fourth
McCausland John, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCausland T, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McCausland Thomas, carpenter, r 127 n Fifth
McCawley, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCawley Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCawley Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCay Zeno, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
McCinlay A. H., St. Louis 1840 Census
McCinlay A. H., St. Louis 1840 Census
McClenand, boarding-house, Oak b Second and Third
McClenand Sarah, [col'd,] Poplar b Second and Third
McClenon Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McClene J, St. Louis 1840 Census
McClellan James, St. Louis 1840 Census
McClelland, boarding-house, Oak b Second and Third
McClelland Sarah, [col'd,] Poplar b Second and Third
McClendon Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McClene J, St. Louis 1840 Census
McClenpath James, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
McClenpath James, Central Township 1840 Census
McCline A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
McCline E, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
McCline James, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCline Sarah, Central Township 1840 Census
McCline W, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCline William, butcher, r St. Charles b Eighth and
Ninth

McColough Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
McColough Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCormack James, Bonhomme Township - 1840 Census
McCormack W, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCormick James, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCormick James, carman, 25 Greene
McCormick James, carpenter, r Sixth below Spruce
McCormick John, clock repairer, r Sixth below Spruce
McCormick William, jeweller, 34 Locust
McCormick William, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCortny Martin, Meramec Township 1840 Census
McCowan J.B., St. Louis 1840 Census
McCowan T, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McCowen T., M. D., office Broadway b Morgan and Franklin av
McCrackon Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCrea Jane, (col'd,) 76 n Third
McCusitian E, Central Township 1840 Census
McCullough George, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
McCullough Henry, Meramec Township 1840 Census
McCullough John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
McCullough Thomas, tailor, 192 n First
McCune P, St. Louis 1840 Census
McCurdy A, St. Louis 1840 Census
McDaniel John, paper wareroom, 24 n Second
McDaniel John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McDaniel Richard, col'd bricklayer, 36 Myrtle
McDaniel Robt, St. Louis 1840 Census
McDermont J., laborer, c Fifth and Cedar
McDermont Philip, clerk, r 135 n Third
McDermot Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
McDonac -, 31 s Third
McDonald James R., exchange broker, 42 n First (See ad page 94)
McDonald James A, Central Township 1840 Census
McDonald Jane, St. Louis 1840 Census
McDonald Jno., paper hanger, Washington av b Fourth and Fifth
McDonald John, St. Louis 1840 Census
McDonald M, St. Louis 1840 Census
McDonald Patrick, carpenter, Greene b Fifth and Sixth
McDonald Phillip, St. Louis 1840 Census
McDonald W, St. Louis 1840 Census
McDonough John, laborer, Ninth b Walnut and Market
McDowell David, St. Louis 1840 Census
McDowell Dr. John B., r and office 1 s Fourth
McDowell Dr. Joseph, office 32 Locust
McDowell John P, St. Louis 1840 Census
McDowell R B, St. Louis 1840 Census
McEldry A W, Meramec Township 1840 Census
McEnnis -, cooper, r 102 Walnut
McEnnis J, St. Louis 1840 Census
McEvoy -, stone cutter and sculptor, 25 St. Charles; r 27 St. Charles
McEvoy John, St. Louis 1840 Census
McEvoy Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
McEvoy Thomas, stone cutter, r 29 St. Charles
McFadden Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McFadden J, St. Louis 1840 Census
McFadden P, St. Louis 1840 Census
McFaden Henry, boarding-house, Wash b Fifth and Sixth
McGee Lynch, St. Louis 1840 Census
McGee S, Central Township 1840 Census
McGee Thomas, r Carr b Fifth and Sixth
McGee Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McGenis John, St. Louis 1840 Census
McGhee Mrs., milliner and mantua-maker, 55 Olive
McGill Samuel, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
McGill T. (Von Phil & McGill,) 122 Market (See ads pages 89 and 90)
McGill Theodore L, St. Louis 1840 Census
McGin Peter, laborer, Ninth above Carr
McGinis R, St. Louis 1840 Census
McGinness M, St. Louis 1840 Census
McGinness M., family grocery, Market b Seventh and Eighth
McGinley Patrick, grocer, r Broadway above Morgan
McGinus Cornelius, Central Township 1840 Census
McGlade -, carpenter, r 49 Morgan
McGlade F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McGlinchy John, laborer, Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
McGovern Mrs. N., c Ninth and Franklin av
McGovern Rossa, St. Louis 1840 Census
McGrath Dennis, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McGrath D., boarding-house, 96 n Front
McGrath Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
McGrath Louis, boarding-house, 34 Olive
McGraw C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McGraw P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McGregor, Strachan & Co., grocers and commission merchants, 87 n Front
McGuire E S, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
McGuire James, boarding-house, Broadway above Cherry
McGuirge George, St. Louis 1840 Census
McGuinle & Way, forwarding and commission merchants, 72 n Front
McGuinle & Way, grocers and commission merchants, 63 n Front
McGuinle & Way George K. (McG. & Way,) 146 Market
McGuinle George K. (McG. & Way,) 146 Market
McGuinle George K, St. Louis 1840 Census
McHose Isaac, brewery, Second b Hazel and Sycamore; r next door above
McHose Isaac, St. Louis 1840 Census
McIntire J., 146 Walnut
McKee H., clerk, r 141 s Second
McKee Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
McKee Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
McKee Hiram, r Spruce b Second and Third
McKee J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McKee Jane, St. Louis 1840 Census
McKee Margerit, St. Louis 1840 Census
McKee Mrs. James, Biddle b Seventh and Eighth
McKee Mrs., widow, Biddle b Fifth and Sixth
McKenna T., family grocery, c Seventh and Morgan
McKenner P, St. Louis 1840 Census
McKenney B. F., justice of the peace and notary public, 19 Olive (See ad page 86)
McKenney Jane, St. Louis 1840 Census
McKenney John, laborer, 2S s Second
McKenney Mrs., widow, Fourth b Poplar and Plum
McKenzie A, St. Louis 1840 Census
McKinney George, Central Township 1840 Census
McKinney James, Central Township 1840 Census
McKinney T, Meramec Township 1840 Census
McKinney Wm, Meramec Township 1840 Census
McKnight Jesse, St. Louis 1840 Census
McKnight Mrs. Mary, widow; c Seventh and Olive
McLackland D. A., dealer in boots and shoes, 18 Market
McLaughland W, St. Louis 1840 Census
McLaughlin Michael, Bonhomme Township - 1840 Census
McLaughlin Thomas, r Second b Hazel and Sycamore
McLaughlin Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
McLean -, sugar refiner, r Fifth b Cedar and Mulberry
McLean & Belcher, sugar refinery, Cedar b First and Second
McLean Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
McLean James, r Walnut b Third and Fourth
McLean Mrs., widow, 16,9 s Third
McLory James, 40 Spruce
McLoyd James, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
McMahone George, grocer, 48 n Front
McMahon J., Shamrock Tavern, 36 Olive c Second
McMahon John, carpenter, r Second b Oak and Plum
McMahon John, St. Louis 1840 Census
McManan J, St. Louis 1840 Census
McManigal Burnard, Central Township 1840 Census
McManus B, St. Louis 1840 Census
McMartin Thomas, M. D., druggist and apothecary, 76 Market; r 53 so Fifth
McMeal John P., accountant with J. & E. Walsh & Co.
McMillan James, St. Louis 1840 Census
McMillan John, St. Louis 1840 Census
McMurry Louis, 44 Chestnut
McMurrel John, laborer, Seventh below Chouteau av
McMyer Thomas, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
McMyer Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
McNeal J, St. Louis 1840 Census
McNeal John, St. Louis 1840 Census
McNeal Margaret, St. Louis 1840 Census
McNeil John, hat and cap manufacturer, 36 n First
McNeil John, tailor, c Second and Spruce
McNiel Joseph, r Sixth b Chestnut and Pine
McNulty Francis, jeweller, Lombard b First and Second
McNulty John, family grocer, Second below Convent
McNut Martha, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
McWilliams Mrs. Elizabeth, r Alley b Third and Fourth above Mulberry
Meachum John B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Meade & Adriance, jewellers and watchmakers,49 n First
Meade Benjamin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Meade George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Meals H. H., day school, c Fourth and Elm
Meals Henry H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Meeket Gottlieb, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Medley John, Central Township 1840 Census
Medler George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Meech Stephen W., book store, 4 n First
Meecham J., cooper, r 108 n Second
Meeler Jacob, shoemaker, r Sixth below Spruce
Mefferd John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Meier Thomas, J., hardware merchant, 98 n First
Meir A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Meir J C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Meir J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Meld Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Melhoo Henry, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Mellen John, grocer, Plum b Front and First
Mellen Mrs. John, dress maker, Plum b Front and First
Mellins John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Menahan Henry, blacksmith, r 53 Elm
Mending J., boot and shoe maker, Eighth b Franklin av and Morgan
Mengis William, tailor, r 159 s Second
Menkins A. H., watchmaker and jeweller, 19 Market (See ad page 93)
Menkins Henry, pedler, Plum b Second and Third
Menne M., tailor, 19 Gree
Menlo L S, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Mercial J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mercle G., turner of ivory and wood, Greene b Fifth and Sixth
Merit William H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Merrell B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Merrell D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Merrell P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Merritt William H., cabinet maker, r Alley rear Fifth above Cedar
Merry Samuel, receiver of public money of the district
of St. Louis, r and office Fifth b Almond and Poplar
Merry Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Merryman Charles, carpenter, r Biddle b Seventh and Eighth
Merryman E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mertzesiler J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mervin Mrs., widow, 81 Greene
Mervis Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Meshone S, Central Township 1840 Census
Mesler F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Messling Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census
Meton John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Metten & Muller, watchmakers and jewellers, 85 n First
Metten L, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Metz Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Metzler F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Messling Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mier Adolphus & Co., hardware merchants, 23 n First
Mier Caspar, laborer, Second b Spruce and Almond
Mier Henry, Central Township 1840 Census
Mier Jacob, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Miere Augustus, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Mifflin Henry, constable, r Spruce b Second and Third
Mignault Gregory, St. Louis 1840 Census
Milkburn Gen. William, surveyor general, office 149 s Second; r 147 s Second
Miltz M, Central Township 1840 Census
Miller A J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Miller A. J., r Broadway above Morgan
Miller Anderson, jr., 79 n First
Miller Antoine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Casper, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Charles, saddler, r c Third and Myrtle
Miller Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller D, Central Township 1840 Census
Miller F E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Geo, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Miller George A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Miller Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Henry, tailor, Second above Cherry
Miller Hugh, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Miller J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Jno H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Miller John, Central Township 1840 Census
Miller John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Miller John O., bricklayer, Second b Lombard and Hazel
Miller John, sell store, 46 n First
Miller John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Joseph, boarding-house, 89 n Front
Miller Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Julia A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Kits, city watch, 167 n Fourth
Miller Mrs. Julia A., milliner, 94 n Second
Miller N, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Nicholas, carpenter, r Alley rear Fifth below Convent
Miller Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller O A A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller O A, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Miller Prudence, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Richard, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Miller Saml, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller Sarah, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Miller William D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miller William, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Miller William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Milley, col’d washerwoman, 87 n Third
Milligan Edward, clerk in the post-office, 32 Spruce
Milligan John, grocer, 60 n Front
Milligan John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Millone Mrs., c Front and Cedar
Mills A. L., 30 Chestnut; r 121 Market
Mills Adam L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mills Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mills James, boatman, 67 n Second
Miltenerberger J. P., intelligence office, 30 Chestnut
Miltz M, Central Township 1840 Census
Mimmer Ferdinand, St. Louis 1840 Census
Minard P R, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Minard Rev. P., pastor of the Episcopal Mission
Church, r Fifth above Wash
Mindsling Conrad, watchmaker, r Seventh b Spruce and Almond
Miner T J, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Minewalt., barkeeper, r 106 Pine
Minger Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mink Philip, confectioner, 22 n Sixth
Minke George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Minkie Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Minnick John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miscall John A., carpenter, Greene b Sixth and Seventh
Mishan Hamilton, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Mishan Santimo, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Mishio Sogran, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Miskell J A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Misser Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mississippi Retreat, by E. Lester, Oak b Front and First
Missouri Argus Newspaper - Abel Rathbone Corbin, editor and proprietor - published daily-office c Olive and First, up stairs
Missouri Argus Printing Office, (Abel Rathbone Corbin, proprietor,) c First and Olive
Missouri Hotel, by Webb & Billings, 194 n First
Missouri Insurance Company, 67 n First
Missouri Mutual Insurance Company, 101 n First
Missouri Republican Newspaper - Chambers, Knapp & Co., editors and proprietors-published daily-office 45 n First, up stairs.
Missouri Republican Printing Office, (Chambers, Knapp & Co., proprietors) 45 n First
Mitchell Adam, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Mitchell C., shoemaker, Convent b Second and Third
Mitchell Ed - Ward H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mitchell FrancisF, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mitchell Jno, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Mitchell M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mitchell Milton, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mitchell W K, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mitchell W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mitchell William, laborer, 76 Greene
Mitty Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mochel Louis, hair dresser, Oak b Front and First
Mochett Antwine, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Moerschel Jacob, tobacconist, 29 Laurel
Moffett Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Moffit John, brass founder, Fifth below Convent
Moffit Peter, drayman, Alley rear Cincinnati row, Sixth
Moffitt Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moffitt Mrs., seamstress, c Franklin av and Seventh
Mohan P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Moler P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Molex Yorick, laborer, 60 s First
Molher George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Molloney Thomas, laborer, Seventh below Chouteau av
Molloy Mrs. L. A., milliner, and Leghorn and straw bonnet repairer, 75 Market
Monday J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Monia Lewis, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Monica Jacob, brass founder, r Fifth below Convent
Monican Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Monice Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Monroe Victor, attorney at-law, and agent for the settlement of French and Spanish land claims, office 32 Olive (See ad page 86)
Monroe Victor, attorney-at-law, 48 s First
Montaigne Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Montaigney L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Montaigue J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Montrey Louis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Montrey P, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Mooney Owen, laborer, Fifth b Plum and Cedar
Mooney Owen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore Alexander, c Second and Cherry
Moore C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore Christopher, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore Christopher, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore Danl, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Moore Dedrich, drayman, Fifth b Poplar and Spruce
Moore E., Albion Hall, 151 n Second
Moore Flawlin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore G M, Central Township 1840 Census
Moore H., boarding-house, 1 s First c Market
Moore Horatio, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore J R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore J. G., carpenter, r Broadway above Cherry
Moore John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore John T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore Louisa, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Moore Philip, carpenter, r c Fifth and Greene
Moore R N, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Moore R N, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore Robert, c Second and Cherry
Moore Robert, plasterer, Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Moore Robt, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moore William, baker, r c Third and Spruce
Moore William, Central Township 1840 Census
Mora W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moran Charles, laborer, Sixth b Spruce and Almond
Moran Thomas, laborer, 121 n Fifth
Moray Henry, carman, 184 s Third
Moreau E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moreau M. M., quarries, Eighth b Franklin av and Morgan
Morehouse Capt. D. B., r Seventh b Franklin av and Wash
Moreland Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Moret C., [col'd.] Poplar b First and Second
Morgan & Templeman, rectifiers, Myrtle b Second and
Third
Morgan F., St. Louis 1840 Census
Morgan Frak, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Morgan James M., r Fifth b Plum and Cedar
Morgan John, stone cutter, r Market b Seventh and Eighth
Morgan Stephen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Morgan Wm, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Morges William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Morine Antoine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Morine Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Morine Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Morrel J., confectioner, First b Walnut and Elm
Morris Alexander, St. Louis 1840 Census
Morris Eliza, St. Louis 1840 Census
Morris H., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Morris I. P., Meramec Township 1840 Census
Morris James, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Morris John P., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 5
Morris John P., private boarding-house, 25 Olive
Morris Joseph P., St. Louis 1840 Census
Morris P., Meramec Township 1840 Census
Morris P., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Morris Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Morris William B., 39 s First
Morrison Alexander, stone cutter, r Eighth b Wash and Carr
Morrison J., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Morrison John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Morrison Lalilla, St. Louis 1840 Census
Morrison William M. (Simonds & M.) c Fourth and Vine (See ad page 82)
Morrison Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Morse Chas P., St. Louis 1840 Census
Morton George, iron-railing manufacturer, 5 n Second
Morton George, lumber merchant, r 104 Spruce
Morton George, lumber yard, c Second and Elm
Morton George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mosabak M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Moscberger Louise Mariane, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moses William H., col'd barber, 51 Market
Mosick John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Moser George, clerk, 46 ½ n First
Mosley Jno., Meramec Township 1840 Census
Moss Carter, Central Township 1840 Census
Mossel Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mosser Samuel, r 153 s Second
Mosses Levi, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mosses William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mossie E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moszpharker Mathias, St. Louis 1840 Census
Motes Henry, carriage maker, r Locust b Fourth and Fifth
Motes Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mott John H. & Co., hardware merchants, 51 n First

(See ad page 86)
Motto Paul, cabinet maker, r Broadway above Cherry
Moulder H., teamster, Eighth b Carr and Biddle
Mount John E., deputy constable, r 107 Myrtle
Mount John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mount Samuel, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Mounts H., Central Township 1840 Census
Mow Jerrard, stone mason, r Poplar b Fifth and Sixth
Mudge S. H., exchange broker, 76 First c Olive (See ad page 94)
Muilow Charles, turner, r 8 St. Charles
Mulchay William, (Batterberry & M.) Second above Cherry
Muldry John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mulhall Julian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mulkaha W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mullanphy Bryan, attorney-at-law, office 26 Market
Mullanphy Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mullanphy Mrs., 46 n Third
Mullen Thomas, foundry hand, Collins
Mullen Thos., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mullen Thos., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Mulleray John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mulligan Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Mullikin & Pratte, grocers, commission and forwarding; merchants, 20 n Front
Mullikin Charles, (M. & Pratte,) 35 Elm
Mullin Ed - Ward, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Mullincott ME, St. Louis 1840 Census
Munce Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Munday William, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Munroe John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Munroe Lockwood, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Muns A. H. W., [col'd,] dressing saloon, 16 Pine
Murdock F P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Murdock F. B., attorney-at-law, 20 Pine ; r 15 s Seventh
Murdock John J., auction and commission merchant, 53 n First
Murphy J., wagon and plough manufacturer, c Seventh and Morgan
Murfey Thomas, Central Township 1840 Census
Murfrey John R, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Murphey Dennis, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Murphy Danl, St. Louis 1840 Census
Murphy Dennis, 27 Greene
Murphy J., wagon and plough manufacturer, c Seventh and Morgan
Murphy Jeremiah, laborer, Second b Almond and Poplar
Murphy John, boarding-house, 129 n Fifth
Murphy John, quarrier, Broadway above Cherry
Murphy John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Murphy John Y, St. Louis 1840 Census
Murphy Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Murphy Joseph, wagon maker, r c Seventh and Morgan
Murphy T. D., r Fifth b Almond and Poplar
Murphy Thornton D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Murphy Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
Murphy William, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Murray Antoine, laborer, 165 s Third
Murray George, drayman, Second above Cherry
Murray H. R. & J., house and sign painters, 120 n Second
Murray James, city guard, Second above Oak
Murray John, blacksmith, r 147 n Fifth
Murray Mrs., widow, seamstress, 121 n Fifth
Murrell Joseph P., family grocery, c Third and Locust
Murry Ellen, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Murry James, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Music Charlotte, washerwoman, 27 Greene
Music M, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Music R, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Music Ruben, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Musicick Bob, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Musicick G, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Musicick James C, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Musicick P, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Musicick Thomas, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Musicoll Volney C, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Musicoll W, Central Township 1840 Census
Musick Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Muspelagel M., laborer, 32 s Sixth
Must Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census
Must G., cabinet maker, r Second below Convent
Muttznor Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census
Muyer James, laborer, Cherry b First and Second
Moyer Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moyer F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moyer Herman, St. Louis 1840 Census
Moyer William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miers & Ayers, livery stable, c Second and Prune
Miers A., merchant, 172 n First
Miers Abraham, merchant, 32 n Front
Miers C., plasterer, Cincinnati row, Sixth
Miers C., plasterer, r Poplar b First and Second
Miers David D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miers Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miers George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miers H. B., saddle and harness factory, 110 Olive
Miers Hugh B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miers Louis, barber, 32 n Front
Miers M., carpenter, r c First and Spruce
Miers Margaret, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miers Martin, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Miers Mathias, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miers S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Miers William, c Fifth and Biddle
Myoss John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Nabb G. W., attorney-at-law, office 45 Chestnut; r 49 Vine
Nabour John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Nafelt Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Naifpa Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Nash Benjamin, col'd drayman, c Sixth and Myrtle
Nash Catharine, col'd washerwoman, Fifth b Almond and Spruce
Nash Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Nash Louis, boatman, Third b Mulberry and Lombard
National Hotel, by Stickney & Knight, c Third and Market
Navalles J., grocery, Second b Mulberry and Lombard
Navalles Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Naver John, carpenter, r 32 s Sixth
Navle Charles, carpenter, r 125 n Second
Nawfield George, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Neahmer Mrs. Frederick, widow, c Fourth and Morgan
Neal Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Neadley Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Neeley T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Neese J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Neff Joseph, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Neil Joseph, 138 Walnut
Nemar Harry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Nelson P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Nelson T. S., attorney-at-law, Irish agency office, 39 Pine
Nelson Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Nelson W. H., boot and shoemaker, 90 Market
Nelson William H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Neman Guy, laborer, Franklin av b Fourth and Fifth
Neman Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Nemier A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Nemier John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Nemon Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Nevin W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
New Era Newspaper - Chas. G. Ramsey, proprietor - N. Paschall, editor-published daily-office 28 ½ n First, Pratte's row, up stairs
New Foundry, Kingslands & Lightner, Broadway above Cherry
New Green Tree, by John Ebbe, 152 s Second
New Market, Fifth opposite Convent
New Market, Third b Greene and Morgan
New-York Branch, (late Marshall House,) by Moses Joseph, 157 n First
Newberger M., clothing store, 144 n First
Newberger Mark, merchant, 40 n Front
Newberger Martin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Newberry Henry, carpenter, r 142 n Fourth
Newland L., r Poplar b Third and Fourth
Newman J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Newman J., baker, Vine b Second and Third
Newman Jonas, grocer and commission merchant, 42 n Front
Newman Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Newman William, cabinet maker, 43 Market
Newman William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Newton Samuel, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Ney John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Nicy, col'd washerwoman, First b Poplar and Plum
Nichol William, Central Township 1840 Census
Nicholas J., gardener, r Eighth b Wash and Carr
Nicholas N., wholesale and retail druggist, 8 s First
Nicholes Mas A, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Nickles Henderson, St. Louis 1840 Census
Nickles J W, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Nickles T W, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Nielson M. M., boarding-house. 230 n First
Nielson Thomas, pilot, Poplar b Second and First
Niemann Frederick, shoemaker, 86 s Second
Niemayer Frederick, laborer, Fifth below Convent
Niemayer John, bell-hanger, r Alley rear Seventh b Walnut and Elm
Nixon George, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Noel A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Noel Andrew, laborer, c Eighth and Wash
Noel P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Noltemeyer Adolph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Noltman Henry, foundry hand, Alley rear Cincinnati row, Sixth
Noll John, Central Township 1840 Census
Norriss Charles C. & Co., dealers in hardware and cutlery, 123 n First (See ad page 85)
Norton Clemence, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Noseda Charles, grocery, 183 n First
Novrup A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Noyes John P., r Seventh b Wash and Carr
O'Blenis John, 7 Market
O'Blenis Robert, livery stable, 50 Chestnut; r 15 n Third
O'Brien Bartholomew, carpenter, r Fifth below Convent
O'Brien D., boarding-house, 76 Prune
O'Brien H., r Greene b Seventh and Eighth
Nurse Gilbert, r Collins
Nutsinger Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Nutsinger Jacob, stone cutter, r 60 s First
O'Blenis John, 7 Market
O'Brien Hugh, r Seventh below Chouteau av
O'Conner Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Donald John, laborer, c Second and Cherry
Ofallon John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Olfen H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Olive Casper, St. Louis 1840 Census
Omerman Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Neal John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
O'Neal P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ofmore Dirk, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ofmore Richard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Offitt William, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Office of the U. S. Recruiting Service, 35 Vine
Ofmore Dirk, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ohara Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ohl Theodore, boot maker, 29 Elm
O'Keefe Frances, St. Louis 1840 Census
Olager H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Olender Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Old Casper, St. Louis 1840 Census
Old Dominion, by J. Fisher, boarding-house, c Second and Olive
O'Leary William, stone cutter, r 60 Greene
O'Marrel Daniel, grocer, 71 n Third
O'Neil E., blacksmith, Greene b Sixth and Seventh; r
Sixth b Washington av and Greene
O'Neil Hugh, r Seventh below Chouteau av
O'Neil James, boot maker, 148 n First
O'Neil Mrs., widow, c Eighth and Greene
O'Reilly Barney, quarry, c Second and Cherry
O'Rourke John, grocer and drygoods merchant, 8 s Front
O'Ryan William, butcher, r Second b Hazel and Sycamore
Oakford A. & Co., fancy store, 82 n First
Oakley, Van Allen & Co., hardware merchants, 134 n First
Oath Fredrick, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Oats George, Central Township 1840 Census
Obert Peter, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
O'Brien Bartholomew, St. Louis 1840 Census
Obrien Hugh, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Obrien Lawrence, St. Louis 1840 Census
Obrien M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Obrien Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Obrien Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Obrien W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Osbear Peare, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
O'Connell Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Conner T, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Conner Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Oderbeck Herman, laborer, Eighth b Wash and Carr
O'Donnell James, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Donnell W, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Fallon John, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Gara Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Gara Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Gara Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Keeffe Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Keeffe James, plasterer, Ninth above Wash
O'Keeffe John, stone cutter, c Second and Spruce
O'Keeffe Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Mara Daniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Mara P, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Meran Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Neal John, Central Township 1840 Census
O'Neal P, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'NEAL P, St. Louis 1840 Census
O'Neale John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
O'Neale P, St. Louis 1840 Census
...
Oneil Bridget, St. Louis 1840 Census
Oneil Edwd, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Oneil Hugh, St. Louis 1840 Census
Oneil James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Oneil M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Onevit Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Opel LewisL, St. Louis 1840 Census
Opel Louis, farrier, 53 a Second
Opelt Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Opera House, by Thomas Levy, Concert Hall, 40 Market
Ordreskal J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Oregan John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Orfutt James, Central Township 1840 Census
Orme A. E., brick maker, r 43 n Fifth
Orme ArchibaldE, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ormsbee Charles, merchant, 77 a Front
Ormsbee Daniel, clerk, r 59 Greene
Ormsery D G, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Orourke John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Orphan Asylum, attended by the Sisters of Charity,
Third b Walnut and Market
Orr Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Orr Mrs., widow, Washington av b Fourth and Fifth
Orr Phillip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ottise Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Ottise Antoine, r. Lombard b First and Second
Osa Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Osborn James M., carpenter, r Fifth b Wash and Carr
Ostrander D, Central Township 1840 Census
Ostrander John E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Otenwelder Martin, blacksmith, c First and Poplar; r Poplar next door above
Otenwelder Martin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ottle G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Otto Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Otto Henry, drayman, Fifth opposite the Convent
Otto Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ould Theopold, St. Louis 1840 Census
Out Martin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Outhouse Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ouvray John, blacksmith, r Plum b Second and First
Overduin John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Overhook William, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Overman F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Overmiller Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Overshaw Frances, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Overshaw Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Owellmalz Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Owens E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Owens E., coroner, office 22 Pine
Owens Esrom, collector, 256 n First
Owens Jane, col'd washerwoman, Broadway above Morgan
Owins Saml, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Oxx J, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Pack William, Central Township 1840 Census
Packar Baptiste, St. Louis 1840 Census
Packard , St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Packard & Holton, forwarding and commission merchants, and boat stores, 1 Laurel c Front
Packard G. H., (P. & Holton,) Fifth b Wash and Carr
Padfield Jacob, cold laborer, c Ninth and Carr
Paeligh John S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Page D. D., bakery, 22 s First
Page D. D., flour mill, Front b Walnut and Elm
Page Daniel D., (See ad page 89)
Page Daniel D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Page James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Page Samuel, grocer and drygoods merchant, c First and Walnut
Page Wm H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pagit John, blacksmith, r 116 Olive
Palm William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Palo T. S., teacher of French and Spanish, 38 Chestnut
Pamelie A F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pane Y J, Central Township 1840 Census
Papay Mary, (col'd) Third b Lombard and Sycamore
Papin Alexander, jr., c First and Locust
Papin Alexander, St. Louis 1840 Census
Papin H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Papin H. & T., confectioners, 44 n First
Papin Hypolyte, St. Louis 1840 Census
Papin Joseph, confectioner, 111 n First; r Poplar b First and Second
Papin Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Papin Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Papin Mdm., c Second and Pine
Papin Peter D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pare David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Park Anne, widow, Alley rear Seventh b Walnut and Elm
Park Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Parke Green, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Parke John, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Parke Jonah, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Parker A. M., col'd drayman, Second above Cherry
Parker Ed - Ward, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Parker Ed - Ward W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Parker Itty, St. Louis 1840 Census
Parker J, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Parker Johnathan, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Parker John, bricklayer, 52 Morgan
Parker John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Parker John M., (See ad page 92)
Parker Johnathan, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Parker John M., St. Louis 1840 Census
Parks Charlotte, St. Louis 1840 Census
Parks Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Parks J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Parmer William, Central Township 1840 Census
Parnard A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Parro J, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Parsons Joel B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Parsons John, 5 s Fourth
Parsons Saml, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pascal Nathaniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Paschall & Ramsey, New Era printing office, Chestnut, b Front and First
Pasha A, Central Township 1840 Census
Pastuer Mrs. Mary, boarding house, 30 s First
Pastures Mary L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Patch George, clerk, r 51 St. Charles
Pate A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pate J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pate J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pattent James, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Pattent Robert, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Patterson David, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Patterson David, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Patterson FR, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Patterson H. R. & Co., confectioners, 181, n First
Patterson Henry, r Seventh above Olive
Patterson James, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Patterson John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Patterson L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Patterson M A L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Patterson Nathaniel, (J. & E. Walsh & Co.) 84 Olive
Patterson Polly, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Patterson Rev. R. E., D. D., pastor of the Baptist Church, r 7 s Fourth
Patterson Robert E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Patterson W L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Patterson William, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Patterson William, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Pattrferd Purferd, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Paymaster's Office 15. S. A., (Maj. Stewart,) Laurel b Second and Third
Payne T J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Peacock J. S., clerk, r 92 n Second
Pealor Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Pearce William, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Pearson Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pearson P, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Pease J. S., (J. S. P. & Co.), Fourth b Cedar and Plum
Pease J. S. & Co., dealers in hardware and cutlery, 20 n Fourth
Pease Joseph S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Peats Stanley J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pecker Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Peckham Edward, comb maker, r Alley rear Seventh b Walnut and Elm
Peers V. J., boarding house, 152 n First
Peers Valentine J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Peets S. G., boarding-house, 11 n Fourth
Pelca Antwine, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Pelca Queen, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Pelinger R, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Pelky G., grocer, r Cedar b Second and Third
Pelligen Robert, tailor, r 25 Greene
Pembadge David, boarding-house, Broadway above Morgan
Penbridge David, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Pennington J. F., clerk, 5 n Front
Penrod J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Penrod John, pilot, Sixth b Franklin av and Morgan
Peoples Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pepprs Nelson, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Perch George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Perdan Hesakiah, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Perfost Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Perine Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Perrins Mrs., fancy dress and millinery store, 46 Market
Perry Ann M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Perry Benjamin B, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Perry Francis, col'd boatman, Ninth b Wash and Carr
Perry J. B., tanner, c Front and Spruce
Perry John, 84 n Sixth
Perry John B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Perry L. P., M. D., r and office 29 Vine
Perry Libbon P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Perry Mrs. S., c Fourth and Walnut
Perry Thomas J, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Pescell Nathaniel, market watchman, r 74 Market
Peter Mrs. Thomas, widow, Plum b First and Second
Peter Philip, baker, c Fifth and Greene
Peter Victor M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Peters Cave, St. Louis 1840 Census
Peters Henry, carpenter, Biddle b Seventh and Eighth
Peters Thomas, collecting agent and real estate broker, 18 Olive
Peters Thomas, r 31 n Second
Peterston George A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Peterston J H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Peterston J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Petes V, St. Louis 1840 Census
Petsu F., carpenter, r 56 n Sixth
Petter Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pettit Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pettit Edward, coachman, Eighth b Franklin av and Morgan
Pettus William G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pettus Wm., (Collier & P.,) St. Charles b Sixth and Seventh
Petty S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Petzold John F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pfeiffer A., German boarding-house, 50 n Fourth
Pfeiffer F., watchmaker and jeweller, 90 s Second
Pfund F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pfund Frederick, boarding-house, 91 n Front
Pha George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Phelps S, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Philabare Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Philadelphia Coffee-house c Second and Vine
Philibert Benjamin, carpenter, Franklin av b Fifth and Sixth
Philibert J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Philip John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Philipson Simon, St. Louis 1840 Census
Phillips , St. Louis 1840 Census
Phillips Cohen, merchant, 34 n Front
Phillips G W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Phillips Geo. W., M. D., office 92 n Second ; r Olive b Sixth and Seventh
Phillips George, M. D., r Olive b Sixth and Seventh
Phillips H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Phillips H., Social Hall, r 85 Market
Phillips Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Phillips John, boarding-house, 123 s Second
Phillips John, Franklin house, 65 Olive
Phillips John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Phillips Mrs., col'd washerwoman, 63 n Third
Phillips N., music and umbrella store, 28 Market
Phillips S B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Phillips Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
Phillipson Simon, Third b Mulberry and Lombard
Philobad Augustus, silversmith, r Seventh b Franklin av and Wash
Phoenix Brewery, by Gronenbold & Ketterer, c Front and Myrtle
Piant Peter, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Piburn Johanna, St. Louis 1840 Census
Picaire Solomon, St. Louis 1840 Census
Picard Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pickerin Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Pickren M., boatman, Collins
Picotte H., Rocky Mountain trader, 116 n Second
Picotte Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Picotte Honore, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pidgeon Tessant, Central Township 1840 Census
Pierson Louis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pigott A., druggist, 173 n First; r Broadway above Cherry
Pigott Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pigott Mrs. Francis, widow, 99 s Second
Pigott Austin, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Pike P E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pilch Joseph, mate on steamboat, r Olive b Fourth and Fifth
Piles W., attorney-at-law, office 31 Pine
Pilkenton Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pill Jerome, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pillmer M, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Pim William, clerk in the Surveyor's office, r 138 s Third
Pine George W., 213 Market
Pine GeorgeW, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pine J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Piper Engelbert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pipher Andreas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pipkin Ennus, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Pipkin Enus, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Pipkin P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pitcher John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pitcher Philip, bootmaker, Pine b Second and Third
Pitcher Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pitts Richd H, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Planters' Hotel, (unfinished,) Fourth b Chestnut and Pine
Plase J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Plasterer Richard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pitt P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Potter William, schoolmaster, 41 Morgan
Pocket F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Pocket Francis, carpenter, r 260 n First
Pococke W H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pococke William H., sign painter and glazier, r 7 n Fourth
Podista Anthony, fruiterer, c First and Elm
Poe H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Poe Harden, carpenter, r Eighth above Carr
Poe Louis, stone cutter, c Franklin av and Eighth
Poe S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pole Etian, musician, 61 Olive
Poleed Stephen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pollman David, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Polosh Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pomeroy Lister W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pomroy Chester, brickyard, r Fifth b Almond and Poplar
Ponath F. W., bootmaker, Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Pond Charles IL, architect, 62 n First; r Sixth b Myrtle and Spruce
Ponden Anthony, Central Township 1840 Census
Poolingpecker C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pop S, Central Township 1840 Census
Pope & West, grocers, forwarding and commission
merchants, 68 n Front

Pormaele Mary, Central Township 1840 Census
Porter J A, Central Township 1840 Census
Porter John, Central Township 1840 Census
Porter John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Porter Samuel D., miller, r 47 St. Charles
Portremo Paul, r Seventh b Chestnut and Pine
Pose M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Post John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Post Office, Thos. Watson, P. M., c Second and Chestnut
Post William, laborer, Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Post William, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Postgroff A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Poterfield D, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Pothof T., tailor, r Wash b Seventh and Eighth
Potter M, Central Township 1840 Census
Potter P. J., druggist and stationer, 62 n Front
Potterfield Joseph, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Pourny D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Powell J. & J., wholesale drygoods and commission merchants, 13 n Front
Powell Joseph, (J. & J. P.,) Fourth b Poplar and Plum
Powell Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Powell Peter & Co., importers of hardware and cutlery, 16 n Front
Powell Peter & Joseph, plaining machine, c Ninth and Washington av
Powell Willis J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Powell Willis J., professor of modern and ancient languages, 4 n Third
Power Geo A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Power Thomas, laborer, Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Powers Edward, mate on steamboat, r c Seventh and Washington av
Powers Edwd, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Powers J., drayman, 111 Elm
Powers James, boarding-house, 60 Locust
Powers James, comb maker, r 28 Elm
Powers James, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Powers James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Powers James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Powers John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Powers M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Praise H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Prather J. V., M. D., r 58 n Second
Prather Loyd, carpenter, r c Second and Hazel
Pratt Augustus, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Pratte Bernard, (Mullikin & P.,) 21 Chestnut
Pratte Bernard, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Prayer Loyd, St. Louis 1840 Census
Preamon Paul, St. Louis 1840 Census
Presbury G. G. jr., manager's office of the Masonic Lottery, 76 First c Olive
Prescott William W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Prescott Wm., printer, r Southern House, c Second and Chestnut
Prevost Jos., (old sailor,) Fifth b Washington av and St. Charles
Prewitt John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Price Conrad, laborer, Eighth b Wash and Carr
Price Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census
Price E, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Price E., 55 n Sixth
Price Enoch, St. Louis 1840 Census
Price H G, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Price Henry, Central Township 1840 Census
Price Isaac, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Price J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Price Jas, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Price Jeremiah, engineer and blacksmith, c Ashley and First
Price John, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Price Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Price Margaret, col'd washerwoman, c Sixth and Myrtle
Price Risdon H, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Price Samuel, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Price Stephen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Price V, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Price William M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Prieder J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Prigga Jas, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Pritchard L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pritchard Leeds, surgical instrument maker, c Broadway and Morgan
Prizer Abraham, St. Louis 1840 Census
Prohammer Joseph, c Third and Sycamore
Prosacker Geo, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Props Fredk, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Provensal Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Provoist Etiene, St. Louis 1840 Census
Provoil Mdme., 70, Spruce
Provonsha Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Provost H. N., grocery, c Second and Lumber
Provoit N., clerk, r 100 s Second
Pruett James, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Pruett John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Pruett Lavan, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Pruett Theodore, Central Township 1840 Census
Puckett Jesse, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Pugeth John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pullis C. & T. R., blacksmiths, Sixth b Washington av and Greene
Pulte N., r 69 Market
Pulte Philip A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Puman Absalum, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Punchpak A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Pupney Joseph, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Purdy J., carpenter, Chestnut b Third and Fourth
Purdy James J., 64 Fourth b Spruce and Myrtle
Purkey John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Purkey John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Purkey Peter, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Purfois Frederick, bootmaker, 76 s Second; r Myrtle b Second and Third
Purvis John, stone cutter, r Market b Seventh and Eighth
Putman I, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Putman John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Putnam Edmund, St. Louis 1840 Census
Putnam Edward, (P. & Co.), Alley b Fifth and Sixth above Elm
Putnum & Co., hatters, 32 n First
Pyatt Jacob, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Pyatt John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Quail Conrad, wagon maker, Greene b Sixth and Seventh
Quar James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Quarter Master's Office U. S. A. (Maj Macree) c Second and Laurel
Quast J. F., shoemaker, Second b Lombard and Hazel
Quellmolz C. G., bootmaker, Second below Convent
Quellmolz Mrs., studied midwife, r Second below Convent
Quick Arthur, St. Louis 1840 Census
Quick Benjamin, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Quick Daniel, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Quick Jacob E, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Quickly Thomas, carpenter, Broadway above Cherry
Quin Francis, laborer, 66 Locust
Quin T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Quin Thomas, blacksmith, r Eighth b Morgan and Franklin av
Quindlan M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Quinette Oliver, carpenter, r s Sixth and Washington av
Quirk Edward, laborer, Cherry b First and Second
Quishenbery James, Central Township 1840 Census
Quisick John, carman, r 71 Greene
Rabour & Schaffner, tanners and curriers, 35 s First
Rabour William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Radder S, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Rader John, Central Township 1840 Census
Rader Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Radford John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Raffle Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rainey Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Raiser David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Raisin Unit, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ralsdon M M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Ramey George, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Ramey Moses, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Ramey William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Ramsay Delphi, St. Louis 1840 Census
Randell Haskins, St. Louis 1840 Census
Randolph B H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Randolph Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Randolph John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Randolph Joseph C T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Randolph W. S., r Sixth b Myrtle and Spruce
Randolph William S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Raney J B, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Raney John, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Raney Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Raney Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ranee Deitch, St. Louis 1840 Census
Raners Louis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rann Parker, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ranney Nathan, 50 s Fifth
Ranney Nathan, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ransmore Duke, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ranson R. S., M. D., office 173 1/2 n First
Rapp John F, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Rasin H. & Co. (late Edwards, Basin & Co.) grocers, commission and forwarding merchants, 14 n Front
(See ad page 84)
Rasin U., clerk, r 131 s Third
Ratchford John, excavator, 121 n Fifth
Ratcliff G. Z., tobacconist, 77 Market
Ray Andrew, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ray Jacob, drayman, 109 Pine
Ray Merand, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rayburn S S, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Rayburn Samuel S. (Bridge, & Co.) Broadway above Cherry
Raymeur Abram, St. Louis 1840 Census
Raynard Adolph, clerk, r Alley rear Seventh c Walnut
Raynich William, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Read Benjamin H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reatherford Thomas, Central Township 1840 Census
Reckle Phillip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Recob Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Recorder's Office, (Gen. J. Ruland) c Fifth and Market
Recordon Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Redfield Elakine, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840
Census
Redman J C, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Redman James, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Redman William, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Ree Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reed A, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Reed Almon, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Reed Benjamin H., seedsman, 15 Market
Reed H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Reed James, coppersmith, 49 S First
Reed Joseph, silver plater, r 97 n Sixth
Reed L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reed S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reed Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reeder F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reeder J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reel Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reel Eugene, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rees Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reese David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reese Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Refsuz F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reid James A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reid Nathan, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reiere Peare, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Reihling John G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reiley Daniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reiley Hugh, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reiley James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reily Mrs. John P., widow, private boarding-house, 50 Elm
Reily Philip & Co., wholesale and retail grocers; 31 S First
Reily Seaton, carpenter, r 142 n Fourth.
Reister & Co., wagon makers, c First and Poplar
Remo Bat, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Remour Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Renard A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Renard Hyacinthe, c Second and Locust
Renford Charles C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Renfro John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Reno George, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Renou Miss, Broadway Cottage, Broadway above Cherry
Renow Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Renshaw William, secretary Citizens Insurance Company, r Almond b Second and Third
Rentfew John, foreman at the new foundry, r Fifth b Wash and Carr
Repell Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Reppie Joseph, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Resh Jos, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Reuben George G, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Reustuder J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Revanco L, Central Township 1840 Census
Reyer F, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Reburn Thos. G., grocer and commission merchant, 40 n Front; r Collins
Reynette Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reynolds E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Reynolds L E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Reynolds Lewis E., carpenter, r Wash b Sixth and Seventh
Reynolds Robert, boarding-house, Cedar b Fifth and Sixth
Reynolds Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rhine Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rhodes Christopher, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ribel Charles, laborer, Morgan b Fourth and Fifth Ward
Rice Battle, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rice Columbus, laborer, Third below Convent
Rice Columbus, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rice J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rice John, grocer, 47 n Front; r 69 n Fourth Ward
Rice John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rice Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Richards Benjamin, Branch Coffee-house, 13 n Fourth Ward
Richards Benjamin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Richardson David S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Richardson Ebenezer, St. Louis 1840 Census
Richardson S. C., blacksmith, Olive b Fourth and Fifth; r 49 n Fourth Ward
Richardson Wyatt, St. Louis 1840 Census
Richardson Lucy, St. Louis 1840 Census
Richardson Lucy, [col'd] 107 Myrtle
Richardson W H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Richardson William, clerk, in the post-office, r Fourth b Cedar and Plum
Richardson William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Richert Percilius, St. Louis 1840 Census
Richeson Emasy, St. Louis 1840 Census
Richey Thos, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Richinson George, Central Township 1840 Census
Ricket George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ricketson A., merchant, 94 n First
Ricketts George, r 103 Spruce
Riddle Alexander, lumber yard, c Fifth and Pine
Riddle G, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Ridgeley F L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rigden F L., secretary Union Insurance Company, r Seventh b Walnut and Elm
Riffin W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Rifle William, r 52 Oak
Riggin John, clerk, 75 n First
Riggin James, boarding-house, Greene b Fifth and Sixth Ward
Riggin John & Brother, dry-goods merchants, 114 n First
Riggin John, Central Tavern, 64 Chestnut
Riggin John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Riggin John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Riggs L., r 22 Chestnut
Riley B O, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Riley F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Riley John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Riley Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Riley Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Riley S S, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Rinclock H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rine Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rine W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Ringer J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ringer Jas E, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Ringer Peter, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Ringle Ed - Ward, Central Township 1840 Census
Ringle George, Central Township 1840 Census
Ringle Jacob, Central Township 1840 Census
Ringle John, Central Township 1840 Census
Rino N English, Central Township 1840 Census
Rippey M, Central Township 1840 Census
Rippey Mathew, carpenter, 122 Chestnut; r 106 Chestnut
Risley, Alleyne & Co., grocers and commission merchants, 67 n Front
Risley William, (R., Alleyne & Co.) r 70 s First
Risley William, boat store, Front b Myrtle and Spruce
Risley William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Risque F. W., attorney-at-law, office 36 Chestnut
Risque John, steward, Cherry b First and Second
Risque, Murdock & King, attorneys-at-law, office 36 Chestnut
Rissie Joseph, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Ritter Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ritter Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rivaco Lena, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rivere Antwine, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Riverueau Dr., office 37 Pine
Riviere A, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Riwle Savoury, St. Louis 1840 Census
Riwle Victoria, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rizer Daniel L., deputy marshal, r 130 s Second
Rizer Daniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Roach Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Roach Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Roach John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Roach William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Roban Antwine, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Robar Cecil, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Robar J, Central Township 1840 Census
Robar P, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Robb Marcine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robb Mrs., widow, 146 n Fourth
Robbins E. H., family grocer and drygoods merchant, 3 Market
Robbins EhihuH, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robbins J H, Central Township 1840 Census
Robbins Mrs., boarding-house, 2S Chestnut
Robbins N, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Robbins Nathaniel, family grocery, c Seventh and Franklin av
Robbins Sarah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robby J., carpenter, r Ninth above Wash
Roberts A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Roberts Henry, grocer, Seventh b Morgan and Franklin av
Roberts James, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Roberts N, St. Louis 1840 Census
Roberts Richard, Central Township 1840 Census
Robertson A., hatter, 31 n First (See ad page 96)
Robidoux Meecker, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robiers Louisa, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robin William, music master, 66 Pine
Robins Daniel S, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Robins E W, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Robins Zenas Z, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robinson A J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robinson E., col'd boatman, Sixth b Spruce and Almond
Robison F E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Robinson F. E., city guard, Second above Cherry
Robinson G. R., c Sixth and Biddle
Robinson Gordon, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Robinson J, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Robinson J C, Central Township 1840 Census
Robinson J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robinson James E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Robinson Mrs. Sophia, widow, 169 s Third
Robinson S, Central Township 1840 Census
Robinson S D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robinson S H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robinson Sarah, Central Township 1840 Census
Robinson Sophia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robinson Sophia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robinson Sophia, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Robinson T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Robinson William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Roche John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Roche Mrs., widow, Spruce b First and Second
Roche Wm., family grocery, 37 Market
Rock Philip, grocer, 46 n Front
Rock Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Rocky Mountain House, by P. Varriers, c Second and Poplar
Rodar A C, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Rodar P C, Central Township 1840 Census
Redefeder Anton, St. Louis 1840 Census
Roderman Chals, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Rodgers Joseph, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Rodgers Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Rodmier Adam, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rofe John, gardener, r Alley rear Eighth above Franklin av
Roff A., clerk, r Third b Almond and Spruce
Rogers J M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rogers J. A., lumberyard, c Second and Oak
Rogers Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rogers Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rogers Samuel, (Everson & R.) 145 n Fourth
Rogers William, mate, on steamboat, r Eighth b Morgan and Franklin av
Rogerson David, pilot, Alley rear Seventh b Spruce and Elm
Rohman A. St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Rohmann A. B., grocer and drygoods merchant, 156 n Third
Rohr B., glazier, r c Third and Spruce
Roily Thomas, tailor, 192 n First
Roland D., butcher, r Studley's row, Convent
Roland J. R., col'd boatman, c Fourth and Poplar
Roadman J., St. Louis 1840 Census
Rogerson David, pilot, Alley rear Seventh b Spruce and Elm
Rogerson David, pilot, Alley rear Seventh b Spruce and Elm
Rogerson David, pilot, Alley rear Seventh b Spruce and Elm
Rogerson David, pilot, Alley rear Seventh b Spruce and Elm
Carr
Rump Henry, house of refreshment, 198 n First
Rumpff H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Rundlet Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rundlett Mrs. J. S., private boarding-house, 20
Chestnut
Rushcow M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rusk Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rush John, carpenter, r Fifth below Convent
Russal Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Russel Jane, St. Louis 1840 Census
Russel John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Russel Margaret, St. Louis 1840 Census
Russell & Lindley, grocers & commission merchants, 69 n Front
Russell J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Russell J., pilot, Wash b Sixth and Seventh
Russell James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Russell George, r Third
Russell Jas, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Russell John, school teacher, r c Fifth and Cedar
Russell Mrs. Margaret, widow, 169 s Second
Russell Mrs. Richard, widow, Second above Cherry
Russell R, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Russell Samuel, (R. & Lindley,) c Seventh and Walnut
Russell Solimon, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Russell Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Rust Benjamin, shoemaker, c Second and Cherry
Rust Thomas, bootmaker, Second b Lombard and Hazel
Ruth William J., printer, r 25 Oak
Rutherford T. S., fancy drygoods, 24 n First
Rutter S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ryan C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Ryan Denis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ryan Dennis, laborer, Sixth below Spruce
Ryan James, r Greene b Fifth and Sixth
Ryan James, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Ryan Johanna, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ryan Mary, washing and ironing, Market b Seventh and Eighth
Ryan Thomas, laborer, 129 n Fifth
Ryan Thomas, stone mason, r Ninth b Washington av and St. Charles
Ryan Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Ryan Wm., foundry hand, Second above Cherry
Sacks Michael, tailor, r Second b Mulberry and Cedar
Sage C., carpenter, r c Sixth and Biddle
Sage Coleman, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Sage Josiah, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Sager R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sagler John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sagner B., fruit store, 145 n Second
Sagrant Ayree, St. Louis 1840 Census
Salisbury & Riggin, dealers in boots and shoes, 114 n First
Salisbury P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Salisbury William, Waverly House, 78 n First
Saller Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Salorgne Theodore, carriage maker, 154 n Second
Saltmarsh Capt. Edward, r Sixth b Wash and Carr
Saltmarsh Charles, engineer, Sixth b Wash and Carr
Salwaugh Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Salwcan Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Samuel James, produce merchant, 2 Davis' row, Laurel
Samuelman William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sanburg P G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sanberg P. G., family grocery, c Eighth and Wash
Sandburg Peter G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sandel H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sanders Robert, Central Township 1840 Census
Sandford Alexander, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Sandford J. F. A, (American Fur Co.) 154 n First
Sandley Richd, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sands S. G., seger manufacturer, 168 n First
Sanford A, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Sanks Z, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sapousiere J B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sapp Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Sappington Harly, Central Township 1840 Census
Sappington Jas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sappington Jas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sappington John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Sappington John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Sappington Mark, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Sappington Richard, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Sappington Thomas, Bonhomme Township - 1840 Census
Sappington Zepha, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Saro P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Sarol Jacob, blacksmith, r 97 Chestnut
Sarpy J. B. (American Fur Co.) c Sixth and Washington av
Satter John, Central Township 1840 Census
Saunders W H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Saunders William H., accountant, Sixth above Morgan
Saunderson Caroline, col'd washerwoman, 36 Myrtle
Saverson B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Savery D H V, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Scaggs William R, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Scale Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Scannall Timothy, wheelwright, Plum b Second and Third
Scantling John, Central Township 1840 Census
Scantling John, Central Township 1840 Census
Scantling Mary, r Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Scarvis H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Schade W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Schaffnerberger B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Schagenhoff John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Schauemberg Christian, hair dresser, 96 s Second
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Shadel Henry, tailor, r Almond b Second and Third
Shades Refectory, by Hopkins & Hildreth, 46 Olive, Theatre
Shaefer Valentine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shafer Adam, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shafer Ezekiel, shoemaker, 29 Elm
Shafer H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shafer Walter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shafer Leo, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shafer Martin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shaffner George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shakspeare Boarding and Coffee-house, Theatre building, c Olive and Third
Shalcross Eliza, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shaler Catrine, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Shallcross Mdme., boarding-house, 55 n Fifth
Shaller Ephraim, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shallerhousen Christopher, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shammer Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shan Joseph, bricklayer, Morgan b Seventh and Eighth
Shanard Joseph, Central Township 1840 Census
Shands J G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shanard Joseph, Central Township 1840 Census
Shan Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shannon Bridget, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 5
Shannon J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shannon J, grocer, 43 n Front
Shannon John, plasterer, Alley rear Seventh b Walnut and Elm
Share George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sharinghouse C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shark Samuel, locksmith, 142 rt Fourth
Sharkey John, barkeeper on steamboat, r Broadway ab Cherry
Sharkey John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Sharlival Peter, col'd boatman, 21 s Third
Sharp C P, Central Township 1840 Census
Sharwin L, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Shaw & Kramer, tailors, 92 n First
Shaw H. B., tobacconist, r 80 Myrtle
Shaw John R., 47 n Second
Shaw L B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shaw Lyman K., r Fourth 1) Myrtle and Elm
Shaw Thomas, boot maker, r 63 s Fourth
Shaw Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shaw William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shaw William Tailor, (S. & Kramer,) 47 St. Charles
Shawks S., locksmith, Plum b Second and Third
Shear Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sheefer A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shelter W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shelter Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shelton J. G., merchant tailor, 65 n First; r Fourth b Elm and Spruce
Shelton Wm, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Shelvy C., laborer, Second above Cherry
Sheneau John J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shepard David, bricklayer, r 67 s Fifth
Shepard Elihu H., justice of the peace, 22 Pine r 9 n Fourth
Shepherd Augustin B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shepherd B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shepherd Banister, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Shepherd David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shepherd Elihu H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shepherd J C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shepherd Jesse, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Shepherd Saml, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Shepherd William, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Shepley J. H., attorney-at-law, 12 n Second
Sheppard E., music and musical instrument store, 46 Market
Sheralds Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Sherbot Mrs. Louis, widow, Market b Seventh and Eighth
Sherborne Louisa, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sheridan John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sherer S B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Sherer S. B., 40 Morgan
Sherly E., plasterer., Spruce b Second and Third
Sheroff Mary, widow, washerwoman, Morgan b Fourth & Fifth
Shebler Joseph, gardener, r Ninth b Wash and Carr
Shewell George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shibley John, r 76 Olive
Shibley John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shiefer N, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Shield Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shields William, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Shifler Geoge, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shillato G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shilling Charles, tailor, r Alley rear Fifth below Convent
Shindollar John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Shindollars J. C., provision store, Second b Hazel and Lombard
Shine CHS, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Shinzing A., carpenter, r Ninth above Wash
Shipp & Woodbridge, watchmakers and jewelers, 119 n First
Shively J M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Shively John, engineer and surveyor, c Fourth and Morgan
Shock Saml, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Shocks Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Shoeffer Lawrence, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smiser Charles, painter, r Lombard b First and Second
Smith - , r 74 Myrtle
Smith & Spohr, sign painters, 142 n First
Smith Adam, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Alfred, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Altheus, superintendent of the oil-mill, r Fifth b Cedar and Plum
Smith Antwine, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Smith Antwine, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Smith B, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Smith B W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Brothers & Co., grocers and commission merchants, 4 n Front
Smith C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Charles L., artiste, r Poplar b Second and Third
Smith Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Dalzel, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Smith Daniel B., cabinet maker, r 163 n Seventh
Smith DB, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Smith Delzell, wholesale grocer, 38 n Front; r Collins
Smith E. B., M. D., office Broadway above Morgan
Smith Edward, barkeeper on steamboat, r c Fifth and Cedar
Smith Elias B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Elisabeth, Central Township 1840 Census
Smith Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Ezra, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Garret, carpenter, r 133 s Second
Smith Garry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Geo, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Smith George, auction and commission merchant, 59 n Front
Smith George, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Smith George, shoemaker, r Second below Convent
Smith George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Henry, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Smith Henry, carpenter, r Seventh below Chouteau av
Smith Henry, carpenter, r Alley rear Fifth above Elm
Smith Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith J W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Jacob, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Smith Jacob, deputy county surveyor, r 157 s Second
Smith Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith James, (S., Brothers & Co.) c Third and Cedar
Smith James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Jerry, Central Township 1840 Census
Smith Jno J, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Smith John, boarding-house, 13 s Third
Smith John, boatman, 97 Chestnut
Smith John, Central Township 1840 Census
Smith John E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith John, grocer, 47 n Front
Smith John L H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Smith John, laborer, Ninth b Walnut and Market
Smith John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Smith John, president of the Bank of the State of Missouri, r Broadway above Cherry
Smith John, r Third below Convent
Smith John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Smith John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Johnson, flour merchant, r Fifth b Wash and Carr
Smith Joseph, carpenter, r St. Charles b Seventh and Eighth
Smith Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Lendritch, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Levi, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Smith M, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Smith Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Mdme. Emily, widow, Lombard b First and Second
Smith Merrick, carpenter, shop 47 s Second
Smith Michael, Central Township 1840 Census
Smith Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Mrs., boarding-house, 25 Pine
Smith Nancy, col'd washerwoman, 45 s Fifth
Smith Nancy, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith O, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Philip, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Smith Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Saml, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Smith Samuel, Central Township 1840 Census
Smith Shepherd, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith T F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Thomas F., c Seventh and Chouteau av
Smith W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith William, boarding-house, c Fifth and Greene
Smith William H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith William H., (S., Brothers & Co.) First b Cedar and Plum
Smith William, laborer, Ninth b Franklin av and Wash
Smith William, r Franklin av b Seventh and Eighth
Smith William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smith Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Smock Margaret, St. Louis 1840 Census
Smootay J., laborer, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Snags Christ, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Snider Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Snider Y, Central Township 1840 Census
Snider Yorrick, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Snight W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Snydam John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Snyder & Speel, house carpenters, Cherry b First and Second
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Snyder Fredk, St. Louis 1840 Census
Snyder H. M., brass and bell founder, Oak b Second and Third
Snyder J H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Social Hall, by H. Phillips, 3 Market
Socks Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Soders John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Soerkams Jacob W, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Sogran Fredk, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Sola Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sole Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Solomon A, Central Township 1840 Census
Solway Joseph, boatman, r 70 Locust
Sone Garret, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Sophia, col’d washerwoman, Fifth above Franklin av
Souland B A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Souland Julia C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Soulard Henry, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Sound Eteion, St. Louis 1840 Census
Southall Vincent, carpenter, r 167 n Fourth
Southall W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Southerland George W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Southern House, by B. F. Watkins, 26 n Second c Chestnut
Southern S H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sowers Maria, St. Louis 1840 Census
Soyran Mdme., r Second b Mulberry and Lombard
Spade Jno H, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Spalding & Tiffany, attorneys-at-law, 67 n First
Spalding Josiah, attorney-at-law, r Fourth b Plum and Cedar
Spalding Josiah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sparading Winson, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sparhawk Capt., r c Seventh and Franklin av
Spark Mrs., milliner, 54 Market
Sparkw G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sparks J. H., Commercial Hotel, Laurel b Front and First
Sparks John, Central Township 1840 Census
Sparks John, city collector, office 9 n Fourth
Sparks Mrs. P., widow, 93 s Second
Sparr John & Co., Virginia Hotel, Vine b First and Second (See ad page 94)
Sparr John H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Sparsbring H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Spears C, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Speal Nicholass, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Speck Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Speck Henry, family grocery, 691 s Second
Speenman Frederick, laborer, Broadway above Cherry
Spellen Stephen, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Speller Stephen, boarding house, 85 n Front
Spence Henry, carpenter, r 51 n Fifth
Spence John, Central Township 1840 Census
Spence Louisa, St. Louis 1840 Census
Spence Thomas, Central Township 1840 Census
Spencer Eliza, St. Louis 1840 Census
Spencer Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Spencer John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Spencer Mrs. T., English seminary, 47 s Fifth
Spencer Mrs., widow, Elm b Second and Third
Spencer Theodosia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Spendhurst A H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Spenist Alexander, laborer, 81 Greene
Sprigg James, (Conn, S. & Greene,) Fifth b Locust and St. Chas. (See ad page 87)
Sprigg James R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Spring A. L., grocer, 45 n Front
Springate S, Central Township 1840 Census
Springate William P, Central Township 1840 Census
Sproule & Agnew, wholesale grocers, forwarding and commission merchants, 74 n Front
Spurr Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Spur William, Central Township 1840 Census
St. Andrews Mrs., widow, Elm b Second and Third
St. Francis Cathedral, (now building,) c Ninth and Greene
St. John Harvey, exchange office, 126 n First
St. Louis Boarding-house, by Louis Opel, c Front and Elm
St. Louis County Jail, c Sixth and Chestnut
St. Louis Greys' Assembly Room, 66 Chestnut
St. Louis Floating Dock and Insurance Company, 47 n First
St. Louis Gaslight Company, 100 n First
St. Louis Greys' Assembly Room, 66 Chestnut
St. Louis Hospital, Spruce b Third and Fourth
St. Louis House, by C. & F. Jacoby, 23 Market
St. Louis Insurance Company, 75 n First
St. Louis Museum, c Second and Market
St. Louis Perpetual Insurance Company, 79 n First c Olive
St. Louis Public School, c Fourth and Spruce
St. Louis Theatre, Ludlow & Smith, managers, c Third and Olive
Stack James, laborer, Ninth b Washington av and Greene
Stack Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stack Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stack Peter, miller, r Collins
Stacker Matilda, col'd washerwoman, Locust b Fourth and Fifth
Stacker Matilda, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stafaer Wm, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Stag J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stage Office, eastern and northern line, 30 Chestnut
Stage Office, eastern line, via Vincennes and Louisville, and southern line, (E. Archer, proprietor,) c Fourth and Pine
Stagg John, (J. S. & Co.) r 9 s Fourth
Stagg John & Co., grocers and commiss. merchants, 24 a Front
Stagg John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stake S J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Stanburger Lorence, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Stansbury E, St. Louis 1840 Census  - Ward 4
Stansbury & Amos, clothing merchants, 102 n First c Locust
Stansbury Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stark P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Starkwell S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Starnes & Springer, grocers, 56 n Front
States W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Steagen J S, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Stear Adam, laborer, 32 s Sixth
Stear J G, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Stear J., boarding-house, 233 n First
Stearling John G., Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Stearns Joseph, St. Ferdinand, Township 1840 Census
Stearns & Arthur, grocers and commiss. merchants, 39 n Front
Stearns Nathan, merchant, 45 n Front
Stedhof Antoine, wagon maker, Plum b Second and Third
Stedman J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Steel H J, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Steel Saml, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Steiderman Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Steiger J. S., bleeding, cupping, teeth extracting, hair cutting, et cetera, Plum b Second and Third
Steigers M. & T., family grocery, c Market and Fourth
Steigler George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Steinmiller Louisa, St. Louis 1840 Census
Steinocker Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Steitz M., butcher, r Second below Convent
Steiwood Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stemar John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stender Henry, cabinet maker, Spruce b Second and Third
Steppen Geo, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Stephen P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Stephen Stanboard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stephens Geo, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Stephens Lewis, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Stephens Simeon, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stetter Phillip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stettinius & January, grocers, commission and forwarding merchants, 60 n Front
Stettinius Joseph, (S. & January,) c Morgan and Fifth
Stettinius Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Stevason C., carpenter, r Market b Ninth and Tenth
Stevenson Geo, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Stevenson George, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Steward William, carpenter, 61 Olive
Steward Wm. S., 52 n Sixth
Stewart J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stewart J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stewart J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stewart Jolimon, Central Township 1840 Census
Stewart Sarah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stewart William, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Stewart William S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stewart William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Steyer George, shoemaker, r Second below Convent
Stibbs C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Stibbs Christopher, c Fifth and Morgan
Stibbs John T., upholsterer, warerooms and r Morgan b Fifth and Sixth
Sticemier F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sticemier H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stickler Jno, Central Township 1840 Census
Stickney & Knight, National Hotel, c Market and Third
Stiffster Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stifler G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stilwell E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stimler C. H., Vater Rhein Coffee-house, 57 s First
Stimson Mrs., boarding-house, Sixth b Washington
avenue and Greene
Stine C. W. & Co., family grocery, c Fourth and Olive
Stine David, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Stine Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stine J R, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Stine Jno, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Stine Nancy, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stine Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stineman John H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stineman Louisa, widow, c First and Almond
Stinge J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stinson L, Central Township 1840 Census
Stirling M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stivivan H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stock Stephen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stockdale James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stocker William H., cooper, Chestnut b Front and First
Stockings James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stockton George, col'd steward, 162 s Second
Stockton George W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stockwell Solomon, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stoffel Peter, boarding-house, 57 Third e Myrtle
Stoffel Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stogy Peter, laborer, Eighth b Wash and Carr
Stoken George, pedler, 32 s Sixth
Stokes Saml, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stolar Fredk, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Stomp John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Stone E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stone Herman, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stone R. H., wholesale grocer, 7 n Front
Stone Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Stonehand William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stoner Caroline, washerwoman, 64 Olive
Stoner Jessee, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Stoner William, drayman, 64 Olive
Storm Henry F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Storr John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Storry Wm, Central Township 1840 Census
Stor Harrimon, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Story James, boot maker, Plum b Second and Third
Stotter Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stout, Dr. J. B. (See ad page 95)
Stout M. & N. H, plane makers, 20 Olive (See ad page 93)
Stout Moses, (M. & N. H. S.) 71 n Sixth
Stout Mosses, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stout Nathaniel H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stout Nathaniel H. (M. & N. H. S.) 69 n Sixth (See ad page 93)
Stouts A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stow Jno, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Stoye E, Central Township 1840 Census
Stoye John, Central Township 1840 Census
Strachan Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Strebeck, Frederick (See ad page 94)
Street Commissioner, A. Kayser, office 5 n Fourth
Street Robert, clothing merchant, 128 n First; r 37 St. Charles,
Street Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Strer Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census
Strickling J, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Striebel Louis, hair dresser, 87 n First
Striker Henry, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Stringer T., tailor, 23 Locust
Stroeder John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Strong Richard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Strokon Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 6
Struther G F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Struther Mrs., widow, 64 s Second c Laurel
Strutter P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stroup George & Son, coopers, c Front and Walnut
Stroup George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Strubeck Hermon, r Fifth below Convent
Struber C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Strunk Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Strunk John H, carman, Mulberry b Third and Fourth
Stuart James, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Stuart William, Central Township 1840 Census
Stubbs Phoebe, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stubler C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stubs Coby, col'd washerwoman, Franklin av b Eighth and Ninth
Stubs Richard, carpenter, r Locust b Fourth and Fifth
Studenman Frederick, fruit store, c Second and Myrtle
Studenman Mrs. F., dress maker, c Second and Myrtle
Studley N. C., drygoods and provision store, Studley's row, Convent
Studley Nancy, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stuggle Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Stumpf Thomas, laborer, Oak b Front and First
Stutter Peter, gardener, r Eighth b Wash and Carr
Styne Nicholas, boarding-house and family grocery, c Sixth and Pine
Suber J H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Suber Joseph H., carpenter, r Eighth b Morgan and Greene
Sublett Wm L, Central Township 1840 Census
Sublette & Campbell, wholesale dealers in drygoods, 7 n First
Sublette William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sullam John P D, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Sulliner E, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Sullins Joseph, Central Township 1840 Census
Sullivan Ann, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Sullivan J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Sullivan James, 32 Pine
Sullivan James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sullivan Jeremiah, 105 n Fifth
Sullivan Jeremiah, boarding-house, Ninth above Greene
Sullivan Jeremiah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sullivan Mrs. J., dress maker, 32 Pine
Sullivan N, Central Township 1840 Census
Sullivan S, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Sullivan Thomas, laborer, c Market and Third
Sullivan Washington, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Sultmire Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Summer C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Summer J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Summers C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Summers Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Summar L, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Summer Leonard, livery stable, Oak b First and Second; r Fifth above Franklin av
Summer Leonard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Summers L., laborer, c Fifth and Greene
Sumner Leonard, livery stable, Oak b First and Second; r Fifth above Franklin av
Sumner Leonard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sumners L., laborer, c Fifth and Greene
Sumter John, cabinet maker, 72 Locust
Sunman C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Superintendent of the Water Works, P. Brooks, office 5 n Fourth
Supple James, laborer, Ninth b Washington av and Greene
Surveyor General's Office, (Gen. Wm. Milburn,) 149 s Second
Suter John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Suter Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sutherland G. W., fashionable tailor, Vine b Second and Third
Sutler George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sutter Robt, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Sutter Michael, Alton House, First b Almond and Poplar
Sutter Phillip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Suttle T. G., drygoods store, 2 n First
Sults Sylvester, carpenter, r 78 Locust
Sutton J T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sutton James, laborer, Ninth b Washington av and Greene
Sutker William, shoemaker, 102 n First
Sylvester J., watchmaker and jeweller, 102 n First
Swagal Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Swain D C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Swain Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Swaney Philip, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Swanson Annable, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Swanson T B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Swangerin C T, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Swart A M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Swart Abraham M., York House, c Second and Prune
Swartey George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Swartink George, cabinet maker, r 67 n Fifth
Swearingen J. T., produce merchant, 2 Davis' row, Laurel b Front and First; r Central St. Louis, on Broadway
Swiers Joseph, shoemaker, Studley's row, Convent
Swinger Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Swiney J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Switzer A. G. & Co., grocers, commission and forwarding merchants, 49 n Front (See ad page 82)
Switzer H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Swon John C. (Barnes & S.) 55 St. Charles
Swoop A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sword Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Sworts Conrad, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Sykes James, M. D., 123 n First
Syl William, shoemaker, r Second b Hazel and Sycamore
Suydam John, merchant, 151 n First
Tabor J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Tabor Joseph, r Broadway above Cherry
Tabor S N, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Tackett E, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Tafet Bright, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tad C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tailor J D, Central Township 1840 Census
Tailor Jno P, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Tailor John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Talberd Philis, col'd washerwoman, c Seventh and Spruce
Tally Lucy, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tally Mrs., widow, boarding-house, 16 s First
Tanne Edward, r Fourth b Myrtle and Elm
Tanner Edwin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tanner William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tape Mrs., widow, 60 Locust
Targee T B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Targee Thomas B., auctioneer, r Seventh b Chestnut and Pine
Tassan Amey, Central Township 1840 Census
Tatseau Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tetu John, grocer, 234 n First
Tatum David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tatum David, wholesale grocer and commission merchant, 15 n Front; r 40 Walnut
Taylor -, col'd washerwoman, Oak b First and Second
Taylor, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Taylor & Ferguson, exchange brokers, 23 Locust
Taylor & Holmes, importers of queensware & china, 34 n Front
Taylor & Marshall, dealers in fancy and staple drygoods, 50 n First c Pine
Taylor Adam, col'd drayman, c Fifth and Spruce
Taylor Ebin, Central Township 1840 Census
Taylor Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor G, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Taylor George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor H S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor Henry, boarding-house, Eighth b Wash and Carr
Taylor J H , St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor J L, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Taylor John, city guard, Second above Cherry
Taylor John, col'd porter, Oak b First and Second
Taylor John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Taylor Joshua, c Franklin av and Ninth
Taylor Martin, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor Moses, family grocery, Greene b Seventh and Eighth
Taylor N P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor Robert, laborer, Ninth above Wash
Taylor Robert W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor Robert W. (Sinclair, T. & Co.) 28 n Second
Taylor S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor Thomas, (T. & Marshall,) 43 Locust
Taylor Thomas, dresser of skins and furs, r Front b Poplar and Spruce
Taylor Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Taylor Thos, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Teagarden J M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tebo Henry, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Teboe Jennie, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Teboe Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Teboe Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Teboe Mishell, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Teft Nelson, laborer, c First and Plum
Teft N B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Templeton W C, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Tenney C F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tenney C. F., baker, 9 n Second; r Washington av b Seventh and Eighth
Teppitt H, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Terell Stephen, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Terran P, Central Township 1840 Census
Terrell M P, Central Township 1840 Census
Terrence William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Terry William, Central Township 1840 Census
Tesson E. P. (Berthold, T. & Co.) 161 Walnut (See ad page 82)
Tesson Francis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Tesson Francis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Tesson J B, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Tesson Jno B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tesson Jno B, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Tesson John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Tesson Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Tesson L, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Tesson M. & F., grocers and drygoods merchants, 10 s First
Tesson N, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Tesson S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tesson William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Testeu Mrs., widow, 116 Pine
Tetre P A, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Tetu J. F., family grocery, c Third and Greene
Tharp Elenor, St. Louis 1840 Census
Theatre Coffee-house, by Frederick Schunhoff, 50 n Third
Thiefey Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thiele Henry, tailor, 195 n First
Tholozan Jas E, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Thomas D, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Thomas Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thomas James S, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Thomas John, boatman, Studley's row, Convent
Thomas John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thomas Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thomas W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Thomas William, superintendent of the dry dock, office c First and Ashley
Thompson F., lock and gunsmith, 51 s First
Thompson J S, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Thompson J. & F. W., grocers and commission merchants, 5 n Front
Thompson James A., coffin warehouse, 5 n Second
Thompson James F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thompson John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Thompson John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thompson R., blacking manufacturer, 51 s First
Thompson Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thompson W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Thomson -, wagon maker, Second above Oak
Thomson John S. (Anderson & T.) 148 n Seventh (See ad page 83)
Thorburn J., seed store and florist, 8 n First (See ad page 89)
Thorburn John, seedsman and florist, 14 Market
Thornton & Scully, architectural carvers, c Walnut and Fourth
Thornton John, family grocery, c Third and Locust
Thornton John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thornton Richard, confectioner, c Third and Spruce
Thornton Richard, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thorp J L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thorpe James L., bricklayer, r Eighth b Wash and Carr.
Thurburn John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thurnburn Eliza, St. Louis 1840 Census
Thurston S, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Thurwell W L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tiber Matilda, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tice Henry M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tice J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tiernan Henry, family grocery, Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Tiernan N, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tiernan Nicholas, wheelwright, c Seventh and Greene
Tiernan Patrick, laborer, 30 Greene
Tiernan Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tiernan Peter, wagon maker, r 67 Olive
Tiernan William, grocer, 81 n Second c Locust
Tiernan William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tieroff Francis, laborer, 42 St. Charles
Tiff Nelson B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tiffer Louis, weaver, c First and Cherry
Tiffin C., M. D., office 29 Vine
Tillett Ed - Ward, St. Ferdinand Township 1840
Till James L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Till P, Central Township 1840 Census
Tillier Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tilton Dearbon W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tim John Henry, laborer, Locust b Fourth and Fifth
Timerman John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Times Coffee-house, by John Groneman & Co., 70 Chestnut
Timon James, collector, 103 s First
Timon James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Timpbrook J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Timper John H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tinbroke W, St. Louis 1840 Census  - Ward 4
Tindal A C, Central Township 1840 Census
Tipett George, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Tipette Philip, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Tisen Easten, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tishler Francis, cabinet maker, 26 n Sixth
Tisson Ed - Ward P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tissin Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Titman Conrad, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Titmas Herman, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Titus J. W., M. D., 22 Chestnut; r Fourth b Almond and Poplar
Tivett P, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Toab George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Toad Jonas, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Tocale John, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Todd A., attorney-at law, office 50 1/2 n First c Pine
Todd Archibald, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Todd D B, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Todd Ira & Son, dealers in mill materials, 203 n First
Toddl Joseph, baker, c Seventh and Greene
Toddl Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Tolson Daniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tomlinson William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tompkins W M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Tompkins William M. (Blaine, T. & Barret) Sixth b Franklin av and Morgan (See ad page 84)
Toney Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tontine Billiard Saloon, by N. Fay, 87 and S9 n First, 2d floor
Tontine Coffee-house, by John Bogert, 89 n First
Tontrup Henry, laborer, Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Topa Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Toran T, St. Louis 1840 Census
Torick Paschal, carpenter, r Greene b Seventh and Eighth
Toro John, r 128 Market
Toro John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Torrens Samuel H, Central Township 1840 Census
Tourerchek F, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Toulonson J E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tourique P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Town B. F., clerk, 132 n First
Townsend B. & Co., wire workers, 195 n First
Townsend Isaiah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Townsend James B., attorney-at-law, office on Chestnut near the corner of Third, O'Blenis' new row (See ad page 87)
Townsend Samuel, r Seventh b Spruce and Almond
Toy Daniel, pedler, Market b Ninth and Tenth
Toy Daniel V., shoemaker, r c Seventh and Greene
Traber Henry, laborer, Eighth b Franklin av and Wash
Track Michael, drayman, Sixth below Spruce
Tracy Alfred, (E. & A. T.) Spruce b Fifth and Sixth
Tracy F. & A., forwarding and commiss. merchants, 22 n Front (See ad page 90)
Tracy Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tracy Edward, (E. & A. T.) s Fifth
Tracy Erastus, barkeeper, r 68 Locust
Tracy Erastus, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tracy J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Trahnder A., tinner, r Fifth b Poplar and Plum
Trainer M., r Fourth and Greene
Traner M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Trask George, (Lynch & T.) 66 Vine (See ad page 85)
Trask George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Travellers' Home, boarding-house, by H. Morris, Oak b Front and First
Travellers' Rest, by C. F. Schiller, 90 s First
Treadway Mrs. Susan, boarding-house, 108 Pine
Treatlander A. & Co., drygoods merchants, 41 s First
Tregascus John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tremberger Joseph, carpenter, r Alley rear Fifth, near Convent
Trenberger Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tribbey Elizabeth, mantuamaker and milliner, 79 Market
Tribet Lydia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Trigastus J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Trimborn Nicholas, r 146 s Third
Trimbourne Nicholas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Troup William, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Trockmorton Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Trotter John, carriage maker, c Second and Cherry
Trotter John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Troup G., cooper, r 50 Market
Troup T., cooper, r 50 Market
Trowbridge D. (Johnstone, Dreyer & T.) 34 n Sixth

(See ad page 85)

Trowbridge Daniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Truck Bernard, r Franklin av b Fourth and Fifth
Trudeau Dr., office 116 n Second
True Jacob, clerk, 4 n Front
Truly John G, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Trusdell Isabell, Central Township 1840 Census
Tucker George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tucker Joshua, miller, r Washington av b Fourth and Fifth; corn meal and horse feed store, and grist mill, Oak b Second and Third
Tucker Joshua, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Tucker R., Cairo Coffee-house, 30 Olive
Tucker Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tucker W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tucker William, drygoods merchant, 104 n First; r 54 n Sixth
Tufts A., merchant tailor, 29 n First; r 65 Pine
Tufts Almansa, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tulbert Mrs. S., mantuamaker, r Washington av b Fourth and Fifth
Tulbert Samuel, r Washington av b Fourth and Fifth
Tully J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tully P., carpenter, r Alley rear Eighth near Wash
Tumility Hugh, Central Township 1840 Census
Tunot Peter, carpenter, r Cedar b Second and Third
Tunstall W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tunstall Warrick, attorney-at-law, 57 Second c Olive; r 132 Market
Turbush J F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Turk W A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Turnbull & Thurston, stationers and bookbinders, 132 n First (See ad page 92)

Turnbull Mrs., widow, Second b Lombard and Hazel
Turnbull Sophia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Turnburn J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Turneau James B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Turner H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Turner James, pilot, 95 n Fourth
Turner James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Turner Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Turner William J., r Seventh above Franklin av
Turntrup E H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Turpin Mrs., widow, 150 n Fifth c Morgan
Turville Charles, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Turville Lewis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Tuttle Phoebe, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tweedway Susan, St. Louis 1840 Census
Twelman William, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Twighouse W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tye William, r 87 Market
Tyler Eliza, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tyler George, boarding-house, 96 n Third
Tyler George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tyler P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tyler William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tyon Antoine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Tyon Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Udamire Joseph, tailor, r Spruce b Front and First
Ulboard Henry, tailor, c Fifth and St. Charles
Ulm Casper, r 12 Myrtle
Ulrici C. (C. U. & Co.), 107 s First
Ulrici C. & Co., wholesale and retail dealers in groceries, 12 s First c Walnut
Ulrici Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Umphrey T K, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Umphreys R L, Central Township 1840 Census
Underhill G A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Underhill George A., r 28 n Fifth
Underling John G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Underwood Josiah, Central Township 1840 Census
Ungetter H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Union Coffee-house, by L. B. Peltier, 12 ½ First
Union Fire Company, engine house 108 n Third
Union Hotel, by Mrs. H. Farish, c First and Prune
Union Insurance Company, 83 n First
Unitarian Church, c Fourth and Pine
United States House, by J. Kelly, 151 n Third
United States Military Store, c Sixth and Locust
Upland Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Urick E, St. Louis 1840 Census
Usip Joseph, shoemaker, 150 s Third
Utés Franklin, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Utley David, boarding-house, Locust b Third and Fourth
Utley David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Utterlink William, carpenter, r 52 Oak
Uvid Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Uzzell Bennet B, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census

Vacharresse Louis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vail W. R., 68 Myrtle
Valentine C. H., grocer and commission merchant, c Fourth and Locust
Vallance William, Central Township 1840 Census
Valle Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Valley J, Central Township 1840 Census
Valley Louis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Valliers P., Rocky Mountain House, c Second and Poplar
Van Beil Harmon, clothing store, 161 n First
Van Bergen Mrs., widow, 26 Myrtle
Van Horn William, engineer, r 99 n Fourth
Van Houten Capt., r Collins
Van Studdiford & Miller, wholesale and retail druggists, 94 11 First
Vanausdell Cornetius, Central Township 1840 Census
Vanburen Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vandervort Peter, engineer, c Sixth and Wash
Vandevalde J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vandeventer J. (J. & W. V.) Second above Cherry
Vandeventer J. & W., clothing and drygoods merchants,
15 G n First
Vandeventer Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Vandike F, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Vandover Jno, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Vandover Saml, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Vanganlien Adolph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vanhome William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vanhouton Isaac, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Vanhouton Isaac, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vanleer, Hicks & Co., dealers in Tennessee iron and castings, 8 and 9 n Front
Vanlere Cornelius, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Vanlere George, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Vanlere Nancy, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Vanmarter John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Vannays Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vanvergan Nancy, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vanzandt J., family grocery, 153 n Third
Vanzandt William, M. D., office 66 n First; r 55 n Fifth
Varner John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vasher P, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Vasquese Bennet, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Vasquese Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Vasser Louis, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Vater Rhein Coffee-house, by C. H. Stimler, 57 s First
Vaughan Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vaughn J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vaughn Nancy, widow, Studley's row, Convent
Vauxhall James, 53 Elm
Vay Jos, Central Township 1840 Census
Velswooven J J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Venimon Henry, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Vents Geo, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Verandah House, by Martin & Perkins, 1 ½ Laurel
Verdun Mrs., widow, Fourth b Myrtle and Almond
Verhagen Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Verner Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vertman Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Veshati O, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vetra P, Central Township 1840 Census
Vetter J., boot maker, Morgan b Fourth and Fifth
Vidamire Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vier Conrad, laborer, Studley's row, Convent
Vignier Henry F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Viguier H. F., French boarding-house, 75 s First
Vilman C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vilman Christian, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vincent Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vion Catharine, col'd washerwoman, 45 n Seventh
Vion Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Virginia Hotel, by A. L. Corson, c Third and Vine
Vital Gabriel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vitallis Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vitallis Louis, 43 s Third
Vitter Henry, tailor, r Seventh b Wash and Carr
Vity Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vix John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vogel Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vogt L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Voll A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vollant & Menedott, cabinet makers, 90 s Second
Von A, Central Township 1840 Census
Von James, Central Township 1840 Census
Von Phister Francis, 12 ½ n First
Von Phul & McGill, storage, forwarding and commission merchants, 28 n Front
Von Phul Henry, (V. P. & McG.) c Chestnut and Second (See ad page 89)
Von William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Vone Amus, Central Township 1840 Census
Vone Andy, Central Township 1840 Census
Voneader C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vonphul Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Voss Frederick, wagon maker, Seventh near St. Charles
Voss P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Votaw Armstrong, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Votaw C, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Votaw James, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Votaw John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Votaw Joseph, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Voter E., laborer, Carr b Eighth and Ninth
Vourdon S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Vusser Buzaly, cripple, Seventh near Chouteau av
Vusser Mrs. B., washerwoman, Seventh near Chouteau av
Waber William, Central Township 1840 Census
Waddingham Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wade Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wade Mrs., widow, boarding-house, 36 n Second
Wadkins M S, Central Township 1840 Census
Waggener Sapheart, St. Louis 1840 Census
Waggon Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Waggoner Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Waggoner Nicholas, c Fourth and Almond
Waggoner Stephen, pedler, Fifth below Convent
Wagner Stephen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wainright, Coutts & Co., Fulton Brewery, c First and Almond
Wainright John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Waisenberger A., tailor, 197 n First
Wait W. B., carpenter, r 26 Myrtle
Waite W B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wakefield M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wakefield R L, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Wala V, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wald Charles, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Walder Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walder Joseph, carpenter, r 125 Walnut
Walder L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wale Michael, carpenter, r '26 Greene
Wales Nelson & Co., drygoods merchants, 57 n First
Walkener M., cabinet maker, c First and Spruce
Walker & Kennett, dealers in drygoods, 26 n First
Walker Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walker Elizabeth, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walker J. B., attorney-at law, 38 n Second
Walker Jno, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walker John K, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Walker Mrs., widow, Poplar b Third and Fourth
Walker Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wall Mathew, carpenter, r Fifth below Convent
Wall W., pastor of the Dutch Reformed Church, r 92 s Second
Wallace John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wallace Samuel, boot and shoemaker, 149 n Fifth
Wallace Tye, Central Township 1840 Census
Walling Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walsh & Fremon, attorneys-at-law, 28 Pine
Walsh Ed - Ward, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walsh Edward, (J. & E. W. & Co.) St. Charles b Sixth and Seventh
Walsh F., carpenter, Second below Convent
Walsh Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walsh J. & E. & Co., wholesale grocers and commission merchants, 62 n Front
Walsh James, (J. & E. W. & Co.) 5 St. Charles
Walsh James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walsh John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walsh Joseph, public administrator, justice of the peace, and notary public, office 28 Pine
Walsh Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walsh William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walter Joseph A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Waters C., saddler, 107 n First
Waters Charles C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Waters John, grocery, Front b Elm and Myrtle
Waton C. D., Mansion House, c Fourth and Locust
Walon Charles D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walon H , St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Walon James, Central Township 1840 Census
Walon James, Central Township 1840 Census
Walon James, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Walon John, Central Township 1840 Census
Walon Joseph, 33 St. Charles
Walon Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walon S. D. & C. D., livery stable, c Locust and Fourth
Walon Samuel D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Walon Samuel D., r Locust b Third and Fourth
Walter William, Central Township 1840 Census
Wanaka H C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wangelin A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wangelin Adolph, musician, 146 n Fifth
Walnerspiel Ches, Central Township 1840 Census
Warburton & King, wholesale dealers in drygoods, boots, shoes, and hardware, 17 n First
Warberg, St. Louis 1840 Census
Warden Joshua, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ware Edwd Y, St. Louis 1840 Census
Ware Thomas, house carpenter, r c Myrtle and Sixth
Wales D, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Warne Thomas & Co., grocers and drygoods merchants, 23 s First c Walnut
Warne Thomas S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Warne Thomas S., grocer and drygoods merchant, 3 s First ; r Seventh b Spruce and Almond
Warter Alexander, bricklayer, 74 s Third
Warter John, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Warter N, St. Louis 1840 Census
Warter S, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Warr, Edward (See ad page 86)
Warr E, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Warr Luke, St. Louis 1840 Census
Warr N, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Warr Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Warr R., saddle and harness maker, 33 s First; r 67 n Second
Warrner William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Warrns Charles, carpenter, r Seventh b Wash and Carr
Warrns Edward, attorney-at-law, office 48 s First
Warrns Luke, butcher, r 30 Pine
Warson J W, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Wash Martin, Central Township 1840 Census
Wash Mary, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wash Robt, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wash Thomas, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Washburn Henry, baker, 54 Myrtle
Washen Joseph, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Washington House, by John Lux, c Second and Myrtle
Waterman D D, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Waterman David B., bricklayer, Eighth above Carr
Waters M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Waters Stephen, house carpenter, r Greene b Third and Fourth
Waters Stephen, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Watskins B. F., boarding-house, 13 Pine
Watkins Benjamin F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Watkins George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Watson Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census
Watson C. M. D., r 35 n Sixth
Watson Dr., office 391 Chestnut
Watson Ezekiel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Watson James, grocer, 22 n Second
Watson Jno, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Watson Nathaniel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Watson R D, Central Township 1840 Census
Watson R D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Watson R. D., queensware store, 72 n First; r c Eighth and Pine (See ad page 91)
Watson Thomas, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Watson Thomas, postmaster, r Fifth b Franklin av and Wash
Watson Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Watson Westly, Central Township 1840 Census
Watt James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Watt John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Watts F. Central Township 1840 Census
Watts John, boatman, Plum b First and Second
Watts John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Waugh Mrs., widow, Broadway above Cherry
Waverly House, by William Salisbury, 78 n First
Way Martha M, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wayne Louis, laborer, 55 s Fifth
Weagley John P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weaver Chas, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weaver F, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weaver John, house painter, Greene b Sixth and Seventh; 79 Greene (See ad page 99)
Weaver John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Weaver W., boarding-house, 5 s Fourth
Weaver Willis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Webb & Chapin, distillery, 106 n Front
Webb C., professor of music, Seventh b Franklin av and Morgan
Webb, Chapin & Ridgley, lamp and gas store, 51 Locust
Webb L., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Webb Solomon, St. Louis 1840 Census
Webber Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Webber Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Webber John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Webber Peter, tailor, r Second b Sycamore and Hazel
Webber William, editor and proprietor of the Anzeiger des Westens, 33 Pine
Webber William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Webber Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weed J. R., saddle, harness and trunk maker, Fourth b Chestnut and Pine
Weeter Frederick, Central Township 1840 Census
Weigand Frederick, boarding-house, 214 n First
Weiging F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Weigle A, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 3
Weigle Abraham, clothing store, 109 n First
Weinberg A. G., clothing merchant, 15 n First; r 71 s First
Weinberg Caspar, drygoods merchant, 2 n Front
Weinberg Casper, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weinheimer John, grocery and provision store, 89 s Second
Weinheimer John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weinright Daniel, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Weir Julia, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weir Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weis M., confectioner, 55 s First
Weisenacre Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weisenburg A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weisner Philip, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weitz John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Welch P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Welch Patrick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Welch R, St. Louis 1840 Census
Welch Robt, St. Louis 1840 Census
Welcker Frederick, clerk of the service, office 44 s First
Welcker Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Welcker Mrs., artificial flower manufacturer, 44 s First
Welden J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wellman James C, St. Ferdinand Township - 1840 Census
Wells H L., St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wells Henry, clerk, r Seventh b St. Charles and Greene
Wells Henry S, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wells Joseph, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Wells Richd, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wells W J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wells William G., dancing academy, 34 Market
Wells William G., r Seventh b Wash and Carr
Wells Ed, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wells Edwin W., tailor, r 94 s Second
Wells Peter, r Eighth b Wash and Carr
Wells Peter, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wells Richard, bricklayer, c Biddle and Eighth
Welte Francis, watchmaker, c First and Elm
Wendover, Green & Co., merchants, 73 n Front
Wendover James A. (Wendover, Green & Co.) Fifth b Wash and Carr
Werkmeister Miss, boarding-house, 60 s Second
Werner Frederick, cabinet maker, 23 Myrtle
Werner Frederick, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wertman John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Werty J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wesley J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wessel Francis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wessel Louis, St. Louis 1840 Census
West Alven, Meramec Township 1840 Census
West George, (Boyle & W.) Sixth b Spruce and Poplar (See ad page 93)
West George W, St. Louis 1840 Census
West Isaac, St. Louis 1840 Census
West J., druggist, r 53 s Fifth
West N., livery stable, Second near Oak
West Otis, (Pope & W.) Laurel b First and Second
West Otis, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
West Thomas H., plasterer, r 64 Pine
West Thomas, Meramec Township 1840 Census
West Thomas, St. Louis 1840 Census
West Tnos, St. Louis 1840 Census
West Vincent, St. Louis 1840 Census
West W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Westerman J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Western Star House, by Anthony Lewis, c Second and Spruce
Westmore Henry, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Weston D., carpenter, c Fourth and Greene
Weston David, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Weston House, by A. C. Cordes, c Fifth and Olive
Wetcel Charles, tin smith, r 67 Myrtle
Wetmore Alphonso, (United States Marine and Fire Insurance Company,) 149 n First
Wetmore Alphonso, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wetmore Alphonso, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wetmore Diogenes, job printing office, 149 n First ; r c Fifth and Almond
Wetten John, r c Third and Spruce
Wettieg Anthony, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wetzel Adam, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wetzel Charles, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wetzel Albert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Weymann Mathias, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Whaley Mrs., widow, 80 Myrtle
Whaley Stephen, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wharty John, cabinet maker, Second above Oak
Wheeler J B, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Wheeling James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wherry D., M. D., office 31 Pine
Wherry Joseph A., clerk of the board of aldermen, r 112 Elm
Wherry Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Whetroad George, St. Louis 1840 Census
Whetting John, St. Louis 1840 Census
White & Mallowney, physicians, office c Third and Vine
White & Smith, grocers and commission merchants, 53 n Front (See ad page 84)
White David M, St. Louis 1840 Census
White Geo, Central Township 1840 Census
White H, St. Louis 1840 Census
White Hugh, pilot, Eighth b Morgan and Franklin av
White Isaac, Central Township 1840 Census
White J P, St. Louis 1840 Census
White J, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
White Jackson, St. Louis 1840 Census
White Jno F, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
White John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
White K, St. Louis 1840 Census
White Marshall, schoolmaster, r Ninth near Morgan
White N, St. Louis 1840 Census
White S, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
White Samuel, moulder, r Sixth b Carr and Wash
White T. B., boarding-house, Broadway above Morgan
White Thomas J, St. Louis 1840 Census
White William, St. Louis 1840 Census
White William, St. Louis 1840 Census
White William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Whitehill & Weston, house carpenters, c Fourth and Greene
Whitehill J, house carpenter, (W. & Weston,) 14 n Fourth
Whitehill John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Whitehill William, r 43 St. Charles
Whitehill William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Whitehurst Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Whitesett James, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Whitesett John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Whiteside T S, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Whitesides Minney, col'd washerwoman, c Second and Hazel
Whitick Mary, widow, Poplar b Third and Fourth
Whiting Abijah, St. Louis 1840 Census
Whitting M, Central Township 1840 Census
Whitmore B. F., 78 n First ; r Seventh above Wash
Whitney Abijah, captain of steamboat, 109 Myrtle
Whittemore H. & A. O., importers and wholesale dealers in caps, hatters' furs and trimmings, 12 n First (See ad page 98)
Whittlesey Charles, attorney at law, office Laurel near First (See ad page 88)
Wideman Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wideman P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wieare William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Wiggins A, Central Township 1840 Census
Wiggins L H, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wiggins Samuel, 44 Walnut
Wiggins William C, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wiggins William C., superintendent of the ferry, r 36 Walnut
Wiggins William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wigly J. P., clerk, r 56 Market
Wilcox C. L., M. D., office S Vine; r Seventh b Locust and St. Charles
Wilcox Chesterfield, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilcox George, Central Township 1840 Census
Wilcox Mrs., boarding-house, Broadway above Cherry
Wilcox William L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilcox William L., tinner, r First near Cedar
Wilde G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilde G. W., r Seventh b Myrtle and Elm
Wilder George, 24 Olive
Wilder Herman, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilder Rev. Herman, r Poplar b First and Second
Wilgus & Bury, house, sign and steamboat painters, paper hangers and glaziers, 33 n Second
Wilgus A. (W. & Bury,) 101 Olive
Wilgus Asa, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilkerson, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wilkins J. S., boot and shoemaker, 148 n Third
Wilkinson James J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilkinson Reed, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilkinson James, inspector, r 179 s Second
Wilkinson Mrs. H., female seminary, 17 Greene
Wilkinson Reed, school teacher, c Washington av and Sixth
Willds B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Willey Walter, Delphi Coffee-house, c Second and Olive
Willi & Dicks, merchant tailors, 66 n First
Willi Samuel, (W. & Dicks,) 17 s Third
Willi Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams Alley, Central Township 1840 Census
Williams B S, Central Township 1840 Census
Williams Barbery, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Williams Catherine, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams Christopher C., tenpin alley, 71 n Second
Williams D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams Dolly, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams E L K, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams E. L. R., painter, r Soulard's addition
Williams Eliza A., col'd washerwoman, Fifth near Wash
Williams Frederick, r 30 n Sixth
Williams G W, Central Township 1840 Census
Williams George H., clerk, 90 n Second
Williams Hamilton, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Williams James, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams Jane, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Williams John, 256 n First
Williams John G, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Williams John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams L, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Williams L., Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Williams Robert, r Broadway above Cherry
Williams Robert, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams Robt P, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Williams Roger, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams Royer, laborer, 92 Spruce
Williams Shadrach, boarding-house, Laurel b First and Fourth
Williams Thomas, stone mason, Greene b Seventh and Eighth
Williams Thos, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Williams W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williams William L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Williamson Wm, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Willia James, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Willigan Robt, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Williman F, Central Township 1840 Census
Willing George M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Willing John, laborer, Alley near Eighth c Wash
Willington J, Central Township 1840 Census
Willis Eliza, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Willis Ezekiel P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Willson Thomas, Central Township 1840 Census
Wilman John P., painter and glazier, r Greene b Fifth and Sixth
Wilmard Joseph, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilmer Joseph, Lafayette Coffee-house, 11 n Third
Wilmington H., fancy drygoods store, 53 s First
Wilmington W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilshausen J., boarding-house, Oak b Front and First
Wilson Alfred, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Wilson Benjin C, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Wilson George, dealer in drugs, medicines, paints, etc., 5 n First (See ad page 88)
Wilson Johanna, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilson John H, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Wilson John, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Wilson John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilson John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilson Josett, Carondelet Township - 1840 Census
Wilson Mark, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilson Mark, wholesale dealer in groceries and boat stores, 3 n Front; r 30 s Seventh
Wilson Mrs., widow, 17 s Seventh
Wilson Mrs., widow, Fifth b Poplar and Plum
Wilson S. W., attorney-at-law, r Second b Cedar and Mulberry
Wilson Samuel, clerk, r First c Market
Wilson Samuel, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilson W K, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilson W, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilson Walter M, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilson William, barkeeper, r Broadway above Cherry
Wilson William, engineer, Greene b Seventh and Eighth
Wilson William R., painter, Eighth b Morgan and Franklin av
Wilson William, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wilson William, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wilson William, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Wilson William, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wilson Wm, St. Louis 1840 Census
Winright J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Winright John, English and mathematical academy, Morgan b Sixth and Seventh
Winright John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Winslow William, clerk, 169 n First
Winstanley H. W., cabinet maker, 76 n Second
Winstanley Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Winston John, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Winters J. A., boot maker, 108 ½ n First
Winters Samuel, 5 s Fourth
Wire Conrad, farmer, r Studley's row, Convent
Wirth William, watchmaker and jeweller, Greene b Third and Fourth
Wirtz John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wise Frederick A, Central Township 1840 Census
Wiseacre Peter, drygoods and grocery store, 146 s Second
Wisehamer J, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Wiseman Benjamin, Central Township 1840 Census
Wiseman Jno, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Wiseman Thos, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Wisenberg J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wisenberger Andrew, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wisenberger Andrew, tailor and clothing store, Oak b Front and First
Wisenberger Anthony, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wisilizenus A., M. D., office 20 n Second
Wistler Christopher, family grocery, c Market and Tenth
Wistler Edward, family grocery, Market b Seventh and Eighth
Witherly Hariet, St. Louis 1840 Census
Withers S. A., M. D., office 8 Vine
Witmore Arnold, St. Louis 1840 Census
Witmore B F, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Witt Morris, St. Louis 1840 Census
Witteymeyer Joseph, tailor, r Spruce b Front and First
Witterling W, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Wohlien David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wolf Charles, St. Ferdinand Township 1840 Census
Wolf Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wolf Jas D, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wolf L., Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Wolf & Hoppe, importers of German goods, musical instruments, etc., 17 Market (See ad page 96)
Wolf Edwin, tailor, r 53 Elm
Wolf George, porter-house, c Second and Spruce
Wolf John, (W. & Hoppe,) c First and Spruce
Wolf John, laborer, Sixth b Spruce and Almond
Wolford Ann, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wolford John, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wolford William Pike, foundry hand, Second above Cherry
Wolk Michael, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Wood & Walker, clothing merchants, 122 ½ n First
Wood A A, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Wood A., dealer in boots and shoes, 20 Market
Wood Benjamin, livery stable, Vine b Second and Third
Wood G., r 16 Pine
Wood Gideon, boarding-house, 22 n Second
Wood Henry, clerk, r Seventh b Spruce and Almond
Wood John, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Wood Philise, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wood W B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Wood William, (W. & Walker,) 41 St. Charles
Wood William, boatman, c Front and Cedar
Woodman David, St. Louis 1840 Census
Woodmans D., baker, 46 Chestnut
Woodrell B, St. Louis 1840 Census
Woodruff A. D., attorney-at-law, office 45 Chestnut
Woodruff Mrs., dress maker, 49 Market
Woods, Christy & Co., wholesale dealers in drygoods,
Young Erasmus, boatman, 97 Chestnut
Young Francis, Bonhomme Township 1840 Census
Young H, St. Louis 1840 Census
Young J A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Young J L, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Young J, St. Louis 1840 Census
Young Jacob, laborer, Second b Lombard and Hazel
Young Jacob, St. Louis 1840 Census
Young James A., shoemaker, r Ninth near Morgan
Young John I., broker, 117 n First
Young Joseph L., blacksmith and coach repairer, 161 n Fourth
Young S, Central Township 1840 Census
Young Sarah, Meramec Township 1840 Census
Young T, Central Township 1840 Census
Young George, boatman, 151 s Second
Young Gevery, St. Louis 1840 Census
Young Dr. Andre, horse doctor, Franklin av b Fourth and Fifth
Young Henry, St. Louis 1840 Census - Ward 4
Zeafle Michael, St. Louis 1840 Census
Zearon Henry, r Ninth above Franklin av
Zesker Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Zierlien Henry L, St. Louis 1840 Census
Zimmerman A, St. Louis 1840 Census
Zimmerman L., paver, 26 Elm
Zimmerman Lenhart, St. Louis 1840 Census
Zimmerman P, St. Louis 1840 Census
Zimmerman Philip, stone mason, r Eighth near Wash
Zindel Lewis, St. Louis 1840 Census
Zink John, clerk, r c Oak and Second
Zup John, St. Louis 1840 Census